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Championships set for major review 
A revirw of the NCAA championships pro- 

gram will dorninatc the agenda of the NCAA 
Executive Committee when it meets August 12- 
15 in Scattlc. 

n Membership surveyed about cham- 
pionships: Page 16. 

women). 
Only three rharnl,iorrships~I)ivision I 

Men’s Basketball, DiviGon J Men’s Ice Hockey 
and Division I Wrrstling~gcnerated revenue 

The Executive Committee will review a study Finances 
that examines rhampionships from several 

angles, including financrs, participation, span- 
sorship, policies, cornrnittrr structure and offi- 
ciating. A survry ofthr membership’s attitudes 
toward championships will be considered along 
with the srudy. A rqmrl ori Ihal stJTVry ;II.‘[K~ s 

on f.‘agr 16. 

The Executive Committee also will review 
the 1991-!I2 budget at this meeting and will 
establish the Association’s budget for 1992-93. 

The study of championships was requested 
during the- M;I~ meeting of the Executive 
<:ornmittcr. Al Ihat rnccting, committees rcpre- 
senting 13 NCAA championships rrqursted an 
increase in the size of thrir tournament 
brackets. Kather than acting on the requests al 
the time, Ihe comniitlcr ordcrecl the survry and 
srudy. A summary of the study follows: 

In fiscal year I!)!)()-91, Ihr rriobl rt-crrll year for 
which complerc inl&na~ion was avail;~~)le, the 
Association acrumulaled a $lO,!)X3,622 drficit 
on 76 rharril,iorrslrips. By divisions, thr drficits 
were Division I, $3,275,163; Division II, 
$X,530,2 15, and Division III, $4.178.244. (TcleviL 
sion revcnuc is trot in&Jdcd in these figures.) 

By gender , rnc.n’s ch;irripionships lost 
$4,017,540 while women’s lost $6,966,082. 

In response to an Executive Committee 
request, an analysis of the financial rcsourccs 
devoted to thr cross country and incloor and 
outdoor track cliiirnpioriships also was pro- 
vided. In Division I, rhe six championships 
(three men’s, three women’s) accumulated ;I 

deficit of $1.949.344; in Division II, $886,892, 
and in Division III, $791,663. The total was 
$3,627,899 ($2,014,762 for men, $1,613,137 f’or 

NCAA Division I women’s basketball 
attendance in 1991~92 established an all- 
time one-year increase. 

Mow 
bar lllv. I Div. I 
1984 Up 159.674 up lt?6.@69 
1965 up 91.715 Down 40.052 
1986 up 22.666 up 37,489 
1987 up 155,466 Down 61,591 
1968 up 200,345 Down 13,350 
1969 Up 257,264 up 30,642 
1990 Up 214,696 Up66,611 
1991 Up 73,653 up36.740 
1992 up 456,792 Down 20,374 

in excess of expenses in 1 O!lO-9 1 

Championships participation 

In thr ht~rvry, rherr was sentiment for main- 
taining lhc sl;ilr~s qi~u in Icrms offielrl sizes, as 
well as sonic cxprrssion of intcrrst in ( ham- 
pionships field si/cs being rcadjustcd to provide 
increased opportnnitics for women. ln 1990- 
!)I, the sports with thr grcatt-st cl1iJrrlpio~lShi~JS 

pulic ipation numbers wcl-c foothall (2,496), 
I~asrball (2,488) and men’s basketball (2,008). 
Women’s I)askerball was next at 1,616. 

(Lrrcntly, the p;ilticipilfiorl rate for ulalrs 

and femalrs is similar in charrlpiorishiI,s and 
the repllilr stwon (M.!kl percent men in the 
rrgular season vs. 63.94 in championships; 
35.05 pcrccnt women in thr rrgular season vs. 

See Championships, page 16 ) 

Women’s attendance sets record 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA ASSISTANT STATISTICS 
COORDINATOR 

Women’s 199-92 national home 
baskrtl);~ll aurntlancr srt an all- 
time record for the I Ith ronsccll- 
tive year with nearly 4.5 million 
spectators and, in the prwcss, 
c-stablishcd ;iri illl-lilll~ onr-yr;Jr 

rlt-I irlc rt-;Jst*. 

The tolal nf4,476,656, excluding 
cior~t~lc~hc;~dcrs with rr10i’s trams, 

w;ib ;i rlrl irlc r~;ibr of’43fi,418 ovrt 

thr 1991 total, or nearly I I percent, 
for llir higgcst one-year gain cvcr. 
The figures inclutlr all I,21 0 senior 
collcgcs in the country with wont- 
c-n’s varsity trilrrls-815 of thcrn 
N(:M mrmbrrs (288 in DiviGon 
1). The NCAA began tabulating 
women’s attcndancc in 1982. 

NCAA Division 1 had its biggcsr 
one-yrar surge in attcndanrc, 
inrrrasing 456,792 over the 
l!)!)l lOli11 wirh an all-timr high of 
2,X86,YXi sprc’talor s. Single*-gariie 
hornr m-1 allenrlanc c a5 wrll as the 

Division I women’s c.liarril)iorishiI, 
tournamrnr arrounted for thr ma- 
jority of the inrrrasr. N(:M Divi- 
sion 1 altt-nclarirr has mow Ih;in 

tlot~l,lrcl from 1.2 rllillior~ in 1982 
to nearly 2.!) million in l!)!Q. 

The ljivision I wonicn’s tourna- 
mrnl set ;I record of 201,660 for 
4:! srssiwls. NCAA Division 1JI 
attendance srt an all-tirnr high 
of 456,176, up 7,234, 1,111 lkision 

II atlrnd;inrc fell hy 5(i,X7fi. 

See Attendance, page 14 ) 

Graduation-rate data mailed to membership 
A book reponing g!dUiitiorl- QudcntGithlctcs tcndcd to mirror 

rate information for 297 Division J 
X4 ancl I984X.5, whit Ii prcdatcs nlic standln,g (IO Irarlsfcr to ;111- 

graduation patterns of the student the stric-lrr initiaLcligil)ilily hq,rllidc- o~hcl schor)l or 10 [>ll~\lJc‘ il 

institutions was mailed to cllicf I~ocly ;Jl Iargt-. linrs of Proposition 4X. protrssiollal spolts career, lor cx- 
excrutive officers at all NCAA 

The CliiliJ for lhc irldividuiil iri- 
ample). Krfirlcd d;it;i is not av;til- 

mrmbrr institutions August 4. 
slituliorJ< will i l l lOW prosptAclivr ‘1%~ data include both a frcsli- ;Lblc for Itic slrJdcri1 body in 

Earlier in July, the NCAA had 
SllldtTll-iiltllClCS IO C OIJl~JilIY gr;idtl- marl-cohort ralr arid ;I rrfir1etl general. 

relrasrd c ollrc I ivr gradual ion-rate 
;JlicJll t’igrJws ;IrrlcJrlg N(:AA IXvi- rate. ‘l‘hr trrshrnarl riltc iriclrcdrs 

rlara for Division 1 institutions. sion I rnrmhcrs. Howrvrr, thr fi27- all students and slud~rll-;itIllt.lrs (:opirs of the book ronlaining 
.l‘he information was broken into page book contains only data, and who cntrrcd rollege in l!Zi3-X4 institutional ~~xliJ;itionmratr diJt;J 

several areas, in&ding sex, I-XC no attempt has been made to rank and 19X4-85; the refinrrl I-ale in- may bc purchased from the NCAA 
and sport; the same breakdowns institutions in 2r1y wily. 

f IlKh ttlOSC fiCShlllCl1 },hJS h $ 10 CiICIl. Write to NCAA hlb- 

have bcc11 Inadc for the individuiil transfer slutlrnl-alhlrlrs ilrltl rlirn- lislling, PO. Box 7347, Ovcrlatid 
irislitlrtiorls. Tht* inlorniatiolJ is IJasd on inates those sludentGalhlclrs who Park, lLmsa3 6ti?O7-0347, or c all 

.l’he rollerrive clam showed that studrnts entering coll~gc in 198% lrft an institution in goocl a( iide- !~13/S3Y-l!M)O. 

Suzuki joins 
Presidents 
Commission 

Bob H. Suzuki, presidrnl 
of California Slatr Poly- 
I cc h n i c 
IJnivrr- 
siry, Po- 
rn 0 n ;I , 

hashrcn 
appoint- 
rd IO ;I 
Division 
11 posi- 
tion on 
tllc. hcA4 

Prrsidcnts Suzuki 
CIornmission. 

HC rel>lac cs John W. 
Moore, who has left Califor- 
nia State LJnivcrsity, Stanis- 
IilrJS, lo kc Olll~ preSiderll a1 

Indiana State University. SUE 

zuki will selve the remainder 
of Moore’s term, which TX- 
pirrs in January 1995. 

Suzuki is beginning his 
second year as president ;~t 
Cal Poly Pomona. Before his 
sclrction for that position by 
thr California SI;II~ IJniver- 
sity Board of Trustrcs, hr 
was vicr-prrsidrnt for- ara- 
drmic affairs at California 
State University, Northr~idgc. 

I ie began his ciJr’ccI‘31 the 

LJnivrr sity of Soulhern (:ali- 
tbrnia’s school of cnginccr- 
ing, moving from thrrt- to 
the University of MXZS;K~~J- 
sctts, Amherst, whcrc hr WIS 
assist;Jril de;Jn hr adr11inis~ 

lr;Jlion in thr school of edu- 
c-al ion. 

W In the News 
General committee 
nominations Page 2 

Spring Injury 
Surveillance System 5 

Institutional secondary 
infractions 9-10 

H The NCAA Special Committee on Athletics 
Certification approves the basic principles of the 
athletics certification program. Page 3 

H Ted Kershner of Glossboro State College says 
the NCAA should ban tobacco use at all sports’ 
games, practices and meetings. Page 4 

H The intent statements and sources of 107 pro- 
posals submitted for the 1993 Convention are 
published. Page 11 

N On deck 
August 5-7 

August 8-12 

Council, Boston 

Committee on Infractions, 
Sedono, Arizona 

August 11 Budget Subcommittee, Seattle 

August 12-15 Executive Committee, Seattle 

August 20-21 Legislative Review Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

NCAA Record 18-19 

The Market Kvr.rhnrr 
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n Briefly in the News 

In a league 
of her own 

Ih ;lkc Lll1ivc.rsity’s Stacy Laven, ~110 will 
I)c.giil tlcr so~~l~omort~ yc.ar this t,ill, i\ a 
li\illg rclllitlclc~r 01 lht, 1!blOS WOI11C11 I>ilSr- 

1x111 pl;~ycrs who ;II‘C’ lfwured in lhc crtrrcnl 
Iii1 nio\4c. “A I.~ag:ut~ 01’ ‘II&r (htl.” 

‘1 Iii5 \~~IIIIICI, I.;Ivc~~ ib it) .I Icciguc of‘llcl 

‘OUII .IS .I C’CIIICI f‘icltlcr irk tht, Star-rn l.:tkc 

(IOb~I) Alrl;lICllI. l~~lSc~~~lll I.Cilgllt’. 

L’n.d)lt~ to find ;I WOIII~II’S fast-pitch soft- 
1bi111 It,;IgLle in wllicll IO COIIl[~t~lt’, IAVell 
ttlrtltql IO Riicri;~ Vista (:ollqt. amislant 

I).tsrl);tll c,oach Jay Miller, who ills0 scIves 
;(I c onimissionri~ of (Jic mc.11’5 It.agur. 

l.;n,en, ;I s&hill ;III~ h;lskt.IhaU pl;iytr a( 
I)r;ikc. hcg;in pl;iyitlK irl Iht, It~aguc ili.]unc 

;rncl ciuickly 1,~ ;1111t‘ jt~st 011t’ 01 Iht. guys. 
‘l‘hlcq$ July 29, sht. was hiIIing 300 (six 
fOl !!I)) ;l11(1 Ililcl C Ollt’C Ietl IWO StCJlf’ll I,aSCS. 
III Ihr f‘icld, I.avcn, who I)rg;ln Ihe Sf~ason 

i[I Ieli f‘ielcl, 1i;itl coiiilllittcd IIO errors. 
“‘l‘ht~ guys don’1 Irc;11 me ;IIIY diff&cnUy 

Ih;lll ;IllylJocly clst,, and I get no special 

;lIlcllIioli:’ I.;MYI told llir Sioux (:iIy (lowaj 
Joiirn.~l. “I’m really Iiaving ;I Iol of f~lrl.” 

III ht,r f’ibl ;\I-1);11, IAVCIl SIll;lSllcd ;I liiic- 
(II i1.c siilglc itilo lcti f icltl q,:;tirisI I,lmlrl 

l’riivt.rsiIy of Nolllicr~i low;i pilchrr Dave 
Srhullr. 

“II w;tlr SC;II y (11;lI first timr Iip:’ l.;lvcn 
\;liCl. “1‘111 1101 1lSCTl lo gllyS thlowillg 11lt 
I)rt~clctr. ;~Iltl Ihc 1~111 conic‘s in ;I lot fi1sIc1 

1lI;lII il \0fil),tll:‘ 

Replacing trees 
WllCIl I hJn-icallc Ik>b 1 ollcd “1’ ill iI fi1ry 

along IIIC northcas1 Atlantic CWISI Iat AIJ- 
gusr, ni;iny propcrtics sustained SCVCIC 
cl;lIll;lgc, including It)r F.;isIt,r II (;ollrgt’ 
Athletic (:onfcrcI~cc’s offices in (:enIervillc, 
M:~ssachusctts. 

wcrc uprooted, solid Dan Ghormley, assist- 
;IIII commissioner of the EC:AC. 

Shortly ;~fIcrIhe sIorm, volunteers organ- 
i/f-d and sent out picas for dorIalions lo 
planI IICW ~rt’r\. (;hormley said titnds have 
heen received so tilr to pllK h;tW iihllt 40 

1x71 r111 of Ihr new trees the confcrcnct- 
pl:nns to plant. 

Those intcrcstcd iI1 donating or scrking 
more information GIII contact the F:ilsIcrn 
(:olleg:c Athlcric Confcrcncr, PO. Box 3, 
(:t,nIerville, M;rssachusrIts 02632, or tele- 
phonr T,OH/771~5060. 

Expensive lab fees 
It cost John Heim, ;I defensive Iackle on 

(11c Suscli~ch;~iiria Clnivcrsity f&thall team, 
;I large sum of money recently to complete 
;~n iIItlcl)e~~~le~~t~stl’dy course at the school. 

I lr rook out :I $200,000 loan to build ;I 
Illitti;iIutc golf‘coursc ti0 milts from c;lrnpl~s, 

Tllc Associ;lIcd 1’1 css ~cportcd. 

n Committee notices 
Mcrr1l)t.r insIiIuIiolis ;iic iiivitctl to srihmil nominations to fill 

v;l( ;LI~C it,\ 011 NCAA c~ommitIrcs. NOlJlillilIiOJJs I0 fill the following 
v;ic;itlc.ics rnrlst I>c ICC rivrd t)y F;lllrlit, 1%. Vaughan, rxrc-uIivr assistant, in 
Ihc N(:M n;uion;tl ollkr no later rhan August I!), 1992. 

Legislarive Review Committee: Krpl;~ccrt~t~~~ for (;. E. Moran, C;ulf 
Soulh (:onlcbr-encc, Ictir~illg efTrc.livc Sr~)Ir~nl)cr I, l!l!Q. 

Division 1 Women’s Volleyhall (:ommittee: Keplaccmcnt fog Fcr II 
(;artlncr, Llrlivrrsity ot‘L11ah, rrsigntd. Appointee nlust hr ;I Division I 
;tdnlirlisIl iII(>r fionl ttlc. West rexion of l)ivisioll I womt*ll’s vollryl>:lll and 
III~I\I I)t, from a c olilerence othci- 111;in Ihc 1% it‘ic-10 since that 
c~t~fi~t t’II( t’ ;tlrr:~tly is rcpresrnlcd 011 the c 0mmiIIrr. 

Nominating Committee: K 1 I: 1’ 1 1~ cmen1 hr <:cdric W. I)crnpscy, 
IlniversiIy of AI-iyoIl;l, rrsigrlctl. AppoinIrr must he from Division I, 
KcgiolI ,I. 

Recruiting Commirree: PosiIion open ti)lm rct~drrg;~cl~~;~~r sIutlt=nI~ 
atlllctc sil1c.c p~tGc)tts appointee declined. IIIdividu;ll shoultl Ijr from a 
I)ivisiotl I-A irlsIituIion ;md musk attend mrctillgs of thr commiItre. 

Honorariums approved for 13 
Thr N(:PIAAtlmitlistr;ltivr (:om- 

miIIee has approved honorariums 
lo 13 institutions atltl c onferencrs 
thar sr~vctl ;LS ho\Is for sessions of 
rhc I!,!,!? N(:M Division 1 Men’s 
R;iskrIh;ill (:harrll’ionship. 

InsIiIIiIions Ih;iI IiosIetl sessioris 
of the ch;mipionship in an oti- 
( il111lJll\ fa( ilily r~rccivcd 20 ptTccI1t 

of ItIt. 11~1 lr( cilJls gcllcrated hy 
Iickt.1 sales :II IhaI siIr. InsIiIuIions 
or conltirences Ih;iI hosted in an 
ofl~c~;~mpiis CaciliCy may receive ;I 
Iii;iximum of IO percc.1~1 ofthr neI 
rf7fGpIs as :in tionol-;u~inm. 

‘Ilit. AdminisIraIivr (~0mrniIlec 
;ltso ;lppIXnTYl ;1 I’(‘( onl~l~rIlcl;lI~orl 

from the h;lskrIhall c ommirlee to 
reclucr Ihe LJniversity of Cincin- 
nati’s honorarium as host for a 
fit-st/secoritl~i~oiirid session by 
$25,000 hccausr of il11 inc%lenI 
involvillg championship Edme 
~ic.krIs. 

‘I‘hr ;JltIlrlic s dirrctor ;11 (:incin- 

nati has acknowledged I~;II, in ii 
~rlcphonr catI to an athlerics dim 
rc’~ Ior whose itlstilution was paI-- 
Iic ipalilig iri Itlr fi~sl/sccond 
rotcntl, he offrrrd ;1 I)lock ot‘tickcts 
on Ihr c~ontliIion Iha the irlstilu- 
Iion agrt-c IO St tlrcl~Ilt iJ horllc- 
;m&homr I);~skrIh;lll series with 
(:in~inn.iI~. 

“I’ve had other indel~rntlrnI-sI~~~l~~ pro- 
jccts th;il were reatty good work, l)iJl lhis iS 

ItlC first 011C I’VC hilt1 Whcrc ;L gIJy Wanted to 

go 0111 i1tJd s:1;11t ;I business,” said Will iam 
Sauer, ;I business professor at rhr instilir- 
Iion. 

Hrinl. iI 2%year-old sophomore, dirtc.red 
tlis “l;i1)” lrrs to c onlracmrs and huiltlers 
who Ir;~nsti~rmrtl cmr rntl of a parking lot 
irllo ;I rllrillilrvrl golf c oursc. Ol)rn lor 
brtsincss since .Junc 12, the par-?4 co~~rst 
fcaturcs scvcral I ,OOO~pound houldcr s. ;I 
PO~foot~higti fountain, 80,000 gallons 01’ 
water and rhododendrons “just like they 
have at Ihe Masters:’ Heim s&l. 

“II was scary signing my name to ;I loall 
the silt I did,” he added. 

Press-box accolades 
Foii~ ilis(i(iIIions and Iwo foolh;ill t,owl 

gilrlltas rcccntly wt*rr honored hy thr FOOI- 
1);1ll WI itcrs Associatioll of Amrrica tot 
“ouIst;ltiding p~rss services” during Ihr 
1991 season, FWAA cxcculivr dirrrtor Vot- 
ney Meece ;nmounced. 

Press-hex sIaffs at thr University of (:iIi- 
c.inn;rIi, Norlh (Carolina State Llniversity, 
Northern Illinois Univcrsily arid ‘l‘rx:ls 
A&M LinivrrsiIy, and also at the Fcdc~~:~l 
Express Orange Bowl ;uitI Senior I%owl. 
T C’C civrd tcrlific~;tleS from the association. 

Athletes aid project 
Six Old Dominion LJliivrrsily rlt~tlcn~ 

aIhlrIes donated portions of their time Illis 
summer IO work with the local First 1’1 cshv- 
Icrian (:hu~~ch ilrld its “HahiIaI for Hum:~n~ 
ity” program. In Ihr program, voluntccl-s 
work with r‘cmIr’;~cIor‘s Io hrlp huiltl allor& 
;ihlc housing in low-in< omr areas in antl 
;uound Norfolk, Virginia. 

Tllr sIlltlrrlI-;lIhleIrs al-r helping with 
<)ld Dominion’s effoIts to reach out IO (II{ 
H;~rt~l~lor~ Ro;itls c ontrrlunily and incre.isc 
awareness ofIht= institution and its athletics 
programs. (loaches, administrators and 
s~nffalso are involved in civic and common- 
niry eftolts through the school’s “Motl;lrc II 
KriI( h 0111” program. 

n Looking back 
5 years ago: The NL:AA F.xccu- 
rive (:onlnliIIer, mrrting August IO-I 1, 
l!ki’7, at PoitJl (:lriJr, Alabama, al>- 
provrd .I record N<;M budget of 
$7!),!)41,000, up rllorr IhXl 39 pcrcclll 

tiom Ihr l!lXCi-X7 hudgr~. (The NCAA 
Nrws, August I!), I!H7) 

10 years ago: Thr N(:AA k:Xecub 

tivr <:ommiItee, meeting August Iti- 18, 
19X2, ;II I.;tkr Ozark, Missouri, al)- 
proved ;L 1rc ord N(AA 1n~dge1 of 
$3’1,04 I,000 for l!)X2-X3, up nearly t 5 
perrent from the 19X1-X:! budget. (The 
NCAA News, AIJ~USI 25, I!%?) 

20 years ago: ‘I’he NCAA EXCCII- 
tive Comn1ittcc, mrrring August 1415, 
1972, in Boston, ;~doptcd a r-erord 
NCAA hudgct of $2,060,800 for 1972- 
73, up more than 2.5 pcrcrnt from the 
197 t-72 budget. (The N(;AA News, A~J- 
gust 15 and Sq’Irmber I, 1972) 

30 years ago: Thr NCAA EXCW 

tivc Comniillcr, met-ring August X-9, 

1962, ;II Portland, Orcgon, adoptrd a 
budget of $254,X00 for- t !)62-63, up 
about 2.5 pcrcua tiorrl rhr 1961-M 

hutlgr~. (I !162~63 NCAA Yearbook) 

n Fact file 
The number of lCgiSli~Iive proposals 

sponsored hy NCAA mcmhers at 
NCAA (:onventions (rather Ihan by the 
N<AA (:ouncil or thr Presidents Corn- 
mission) increased by 50.6 percent 
from I !)X!) IO 1992 -from 7!# proposals 
at the l!NO Convention lo 119 at the 
1992 mrrting. Mcmbcrship-sponsored 
prop~~sals reprcscntcd 47.3 prrcent of 
all propos;ils a1 ttlt. l!H!) <~o~~vr~~lio~J 

and 63.6 prrcent of all proposals at the 
1992 Convention. 

General committee nominations 
now sought 

AtlminisIrativc pc1~so111~~1 ;LI 

N(:AA rnt.rll1)t.r ir1sIiIurion.r are 
asked to suhInit nominations for 
upcoming v;lc;lllcirs 011 N(:AA 
gc11c1 ;iI commiIIrrs Iha are ;Ip- 
poirlIrt1 I,y Ihe NCAA (Council. 

While nomiIi;ltions will hc ;LC - 
ccptcd tionl ;ITIYO~~~ ;lI ~111 N(:AA 
mrnibcr iiistitulion or confrrrnre, 

cris~om;irily Ihc dirccIor of attitet- 

its, t;lc~lIlly a1 hlr1ic.r representative. 
Senior woni;1n administrator of 
aI hlrtic-s progr-ams, president or 
c~onlrrence commissioner nomi- 
natcs p~~sonnrl for service on 
N<:AA committees. 

The vacancies to he filled are 
for terms beginning Septcmhcr 1, 
1993 (or, in the case of ex officio 
positions riimarked for Council 
members, for terms beginningJan- 
l~ary 1993). <:ommitter meml~er-s 
who arc rligilJlr for reelection 

non mally arc rrrlrcted. The Coun- 
cil appoints members of general 
committees in accordancr with 
the provisions of Bylaws 21. I and 
21.3. 

Sports c~ornrniIIrr members are 
cletlcd hy the annual Convention 
ul)otl Ihr rrc.ommendation of the 
Mm’s (:ommittee on Committrrs 
and the Women’s Committee on 
(bmmittecs. Those vacancies will 
br listed in The N<:AA Nrws in 

niittcc vat atic irs lollows: 

from membership 
Nominarions for gcnrral (om- 

mitrees (appointtd hy Ihr (:ouncil) 
must bc sulJmiIIrd lo Fannie R. 

kllJg~lilll. rxerutivc assist;Jnl, iI 

the N<:AA nationill office, 6201 
C:ollegr Roulcv;uci, ovrrland Park, 
Kmsas Mi‘21 l-2422. ‘I‘he nomina- 
tiotls IINISI he received no IaIrr 
than Sqlcmher- 1, 1992. 

Thr nominee’s namr, title, in- 
sIiI union, division, distl~ict and con- 
frrrnce, along with ;I brief 
paragraph describing Iht- qualifi- 
cations of the candidaIr, must he 
submitted. A separate nomination 
letter is to be providrd for each 
candidate, and it musl indicate 
whether the cantlid;iIr would selve 
if appoinIrd. Cantlitlates must be 
corltiict~d hy the nominator before 
the nominations arc suhmittcd to 
ensure that the nominrrs would 
serve if elected. 

A complete list of N(:M stand- 
ing commirtrrs may be found in 
thr 1992 N(:AA <:ommittcc Hand- 
book, which was dis~ril~uIrc1 IO the 
membership in March. (:ommittee 

changrs that have occurred since 
puhtication of this booklet have 
brrn pIintrd in Ihr (;ommittee 
Notices column in ‘fhe NCAA 
News. 

A list of (:ounril-al,l,oiIltrd corn-- 

Academic Requirements- 
Four expiJa(ions. Eligible for ITT- 
Icction:.Jrrl~y I.. Kingston, Arizona 
SI;Itt. LJniversiIy (Division I), chair. 

NOI rligible for rcelrc lion: Sara N. 
McNabh, Indiana LJniversity, 
I~loomil~gton (1, rcprrsrnling 
Amclic it11 Association of (;ollegiate 
Rcgi\Ir;lrs ;mtl Aclmissions <)ffic- 
crs); Kendrick W. Walkrr, <:alifor- 
ni;l thlyrechnic SI;IIe Llniversity, 
Silt1 I.uis Ohispo (II); Michael 1.. 
Kasavana, Michigan State LJnivrr- 
siry (1, <b~Jllfil representative). 
.l‘hree of thosr &c-ted or rcclrc~lrd 
must br from Division I, one from 
Division II. One must be a woman. 
Onr rnr~sl he a Council represent- 
ative. 

Basketball OfficiatingpThree 
expirations. 

Men’s Interests: Eligiblr for re- 
rlrc tion: Denny Crum, University 
of Louisville (coach). Not eligible 
for reelection: R. Gene Bar-tow, 
University of Alabama, Bir- 
nliJJgham (Men’s Basketball Rules 
(Zoniniittee representativc). Onr 
ol those elected or rrrlcc Ied must 
he a Division I men’s haskrthall 
coach; onr must l)r a Division l 
I-epresentativr from Ihr Men’s Bas- 

See Nominations, page 15 b 
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Committee approves basic certifkation principles 
The NCAA Special (Zomntittcc 

on AIhletics (;c-tlificarion exarrt- 
itJrd and approvrd basic operating 
print iples TOI- the pnqosed NCAA 
athl~lics cettificatiort program and 
also cletern1ittcd a srt of specific 
;idrtJiriist rativr pIocc&rrs at its 

.July 20-21 meeting. 
The committee’s Icgislativc prc>- 

p(Jsi11 will be revicwccl by the NCAA 
Council at its Artgus~ 5-7 mcctirtg. 
If ~hc Council spr~nsors the pro- 
posal, il will be cot1sidrred at the 
NCAA Convrnt ion in January. 

The cotr1n1iItre elected to cot1- 
tinuc will1 the satiic four operating 
ptit1cipIc.s that it idcntifird in June. 
Those principles are: 

m  ~~occr-n:mcc arid c otntt1if~ 
ment to rules ( oI11pliancc. 

n Ac~adctttic intrgr-ily. 
n Fi5c al intc@ty. 
w I3t11tiiitn1ent IO crluiry. 

Equity issues wcic’ 1101 desig- 
nared as ;I specific topic in the 
pilol cc.tlit‘ic~;1Iion JJlO~~illll and 
iI1sIend wct~ ex:iniincd in lhr sell- 
siucly of other areas. 

Equity language 

In the pr~qJo~:1l Ilic (brtncil will 
rrvirw, Ihc propo>cd t1c’w Iat1grt;ige 
regaIdit1~ getidct quity is as fol- 
lows: “An iI1rIitution shall demons 
str ;itv Ihat it1 tl1c arca of intercollc- 
giatc ;tIhlrIics, it is tottlmitted to 
fair and ~clJtiI;1l~le Ircalt11rt11 of 
both 111c11 and wcJ111cn. II s11a11 
11avr ;1v:iil;iblc ;idrcluate intoIm;t- 

Accrediting programs want to avoid duplication 
Ways to rcducc or elitninatc 

potential duplic3tion betwcctt 
Ihr proposed N<XA athletics 
certification prq-r;tm and the 
arhletics ron~pol~cllI of certain 
regional accrediting programs 
were discrtssc-d at a July 27 tncct- 
ing. 

Mcmbcr-s of the SouIhern 
Association of (~ollegcs and 
Schools have expressed coI1- 
certt that conducting boIh rem 
gional ;1cctrtliI;tlion and ath- 
lctits cet-rificatioti coulrl result 
it1 at1 unncc~ssat-y btirdcn for 
them. The pol~ntial for rc- 
drJtid;1ncy exists to a Irsscr 
dcgrrr with s~mt other ac- 
CrcrlilirJg agcncics, IJul iI is of 

greatest concerti at11ong meni- 
hers of thr Sourhern Associ;1- 
tion. 

Keprcsct11;1Iives of the Sou- 
IhcrI1 AbsociatiotJ met with 
tnembcrs of Ihc N(:AA Special 
(;ommitIre on Athletics Gnit‘i- 
cation and mcml1ers of lhc 
N(:AA Pt~rsidents Gmtnission 
whose it1sliluIions belong IO 
the Southern Associalion. 

Thusr pat~icipating it1 thr 
rneering agrt-cd that a coopc“a~ 
tivc. arrangemcnl that acc0n1m 
modatcs the mutual irttrrests of 
111~ Soutl~t II Association and 
the N(L4A is desirable and fril- 

sihlt. 
Tl1ry will meet agaitt it1 mid- 

rion for assessirtg its crtrrcril pro0 
gt-ESS in this i l l~Ci1 and at1 insti- 
~urional lJlan for addressing ir 
it1 the fittrtrr. ‘l‘lie pL11t shall lJrcJ- 
vidc for a( c otnmodating the rvolv~ 
ing st;mdal& of the Associatiott 
it1 thr area of gcttdcr ccluityl’ 

The wording tlet~1;u1ds ;I grt1del- 
ccluiry commitIt1cnI from thr insIi- 
tutiori bnl allows for evolving stand5 
;1rds while groups such its the 
Gcrtdrr-k+tity Task Force and thr 
l’rcsidcrtls (:cJniniissioIi Strbc-cJt11~ 
tnittrr on (;ender Erluiry address 

tltr suhjrc I. 

Kcgatdirig rninot-ily issLJrs, lhc 
proposed language says: “An insti- 
tution shall drn1onstratc that in 
Ihr are:1 of i11tctc ollrgiate athletic-s, 
it is comr11iIIed to providing rq(Ji- 
table oppoIluniIies for rtiit1on-ity 
SIlldetltS, fXUlty and Staff. tt Stldt 
liavr avaitable adcqit;tlr int’rJrm;J- 
lion for assessing its crtrrctit pros- 
toss in this ;1rea;iiid;in instituticJt1- 
aI plan for addressing il it1 thr. 
future. Thr plan shall pTovidc fat- 
XC otnmodatirlgthr rvolving stand- 

Revenue-fund checks 
mailed to membership 

(:ltcc ks Iotaling $3 t11illion to 
;tssisI ~tuclcnt~;Jthl~-Ies with special 
fiti;ti1ctal t1cccls were niailtd 10 
Division 1 cotttrrrncrs July 31 in 
the fiwlh insI;1~tmct1l oflhr N(~AA 
tr~,~ttrJr-disrtil,ltIiort plan foil I!K)t’. 

Tltr tcvcnt~c plan rtistribrtlcs 
t1101i~y Iron1 tlic N(:PIA’s sc’vct1- 
yeat-, $ I ltillion tclcvision c~otitfiic I 
with (IRS to Ihe mcmlJrr~t1il~ 
Ittrough six f~ttitl~. 

(:llccks toI;tling $31.5 nJillton 
fl~orll lhr I,askrtlJ;1ll ftllltl wrre 
1ii;tilctl IO ttic uirmlrc-r<liilJ April 
21 and $2 t11illio11 w.16 dicIriI)ittecl 
IO IXvisiot1 II irl>IitJrIiot1~ M.tv E 
Anothct~ $7 4.5 tnilllotl ill trlntls fi1r 
acatjclliic c.1111,irl~ (.ltlc’llt \v;I% dic- 
trilJJilrt1 11) I)i\i\icffi I ~ti~tituliotts 

All fr~trds it1 lhr special-assist- 
;tnc (a clisl ril1ut ion wet-e mailed to 
itttcl will Itr administered by con- 
fercticc offic cs. It1dependcr1t iti- 
stittrtiort’a funds liavc bcrrt as- 
signed IO ;t c-onferencc offic c tot 
;1tlminist1-ativc pr~rp~~cs, b;tscrl 011 
lhr 5:1t11e .issignnirnts made tbt 
;Icfrtlitti~It.;ltiot1 of rhr National 
1 .cttcr of Intr~lt. 

Tllc ;llloc illiOt1 tar r;lcll it1sIitrJb 
Iiot1 is hascd on lhr nut11het- of 
sI~1~1~t1l-~1Il1IcIr~ who received RI1 
<itants (rilhrr- :tctual dollars oI 
ct~cdil for them) during tlir I991 - 
!a2 ai;1demic ycai-. 

(:onf1~~ctic~t3 will be recluircd to 
I epo~l 10 Ihr N( :AA tiatioti;tl oft’ic r 

SclJIemhrr lo consitler in 
greater dt*liiil an artXlgemcnt 
Ih;Jt was outlined it1 general 
Irrms at thc.Jttly 27 mrrting. If 
possible, the group would like 
to rain ;t joint e~tdot~~emet1t for 
its specific recommrndations 
trots the NCAA ~buncil, tht- 
l’tcsidents ~~otnmissiot1 and rhr 
SolJIhern Association. 

If an agrccmrnt can be 
worked OUI it1 mid-Srptembcr, 
it would br .*uhmittcd to the 
(:ortncil and the I’rcsidenrs 
(:otntt1ission for consideration 
at their Oclohrr- mrctit1gs. If 
those bodies approve, the agree- 
ment then would be tinwarded 
IO Ihe S0~JIhrrll Assoc iiiliotl fol 
its l)eremhcr~ rtieeting. 

;trtls of the AssocGticJn in the area 
of tilinority issrtcs:’ 

New bylaw 

If’ ;tpprnved at the G>rJvenrion, 
the ;tdiItir1isIraIive procrdures for 
Ihe progrant w01Jld t1e specifird it1 
nrw Bylaw 33. .l‘hc re~tlatiotJs, 
likr current Bylaw 30, could bc 
antcndrd by Ihe (but1cil beIwern 
;Jnnual (:0~1vc11lions. 

Thr IJyl:tw sets fot-lh thr gxJide- 
lines itiidcr which the sclt’study 
;trid cxtert1;11 peer rcvtew would bc 

The amount of money in each fund in the 1992 NCAA revenue- 
distribution plan and when the checks will be mailed: 

Fund Total Date 

Basketball $31.5 million Mailed 
Division II $2 million Mailed 
Academic enhancement $7.425 million Mailed 
Soecial assistance $3 million Mailed 
Sports sponsorship $10.5 million August 14 
Grants-in-aid --~~. ~~ $21 million - August 28 

the purposes for whit I1 the fittitls 
w~rr 11scd and Ihc specific a- 
111~~tttJ1!, tar each l>t~tlJose. C%titb 
litie\ ot1 prrmissiblc i~scb 01 the 
fi~ttcla were prnvidcd IO c otifct~~ 
enccs. 

Strtdcn~athletcs lJatlicipntingit1 
;I vatsily 5lJort who ;JIc l’cll (;r:Jnt 

t c&c ipicnrs ;ire cligihlc IO ;ilJply fot- 
fiJrJds. It1 .trltliIion, 011 ;t otir-yrat 
Iti;il basis, foreign atid clort1rsIic 
~llltl~lll~:1thlctCS Who ilIt’ 1101 rc- 
c etving l’cll (Gr;tril\ will be eligible 
I0 apply it1 ;I( c ord;1nce with cottdi- 
tiotis dcsc riltt*cl in the ~tidclitirs 
l1tobiclc-tl to ronfct~r11cc~s. 

Two eligibility clearinghouse fmalists picked 
An N<AA (:ortticil siJ11c omn1it~ 

tcr has sclcctc~l Iwo organizations 
;1\ t‘it1;Jlisl5 lo administer ;1 pr0- 
lJos<~I iniIialLeligihility clcatirig- 
hor~sc ;ttJtl ih rrconlmending that 
Ihc- (burlcil proceed with Iqisl;t- 
ticJr1 IO rsral,lish the p~~og;trti. 

AtIer reviewing I2 rcs~~omt-~ IO 

it “request fat- propf~sal” (KFP) 
tloc llmrnt, the <:outicil S~Jl,Wm- 
Itiittt-c. lo Krview the (Zoticrpt of 
Establishing an IniIiaLEligihility 
<:fcatirtghousr idrt1Iified Amet+ 
can (Collrgc I‘rsting (ACT) and 
Etlttc at ional ‘l‘esting Scrvicc (ETS) 
as prJIentia1 admil1istr~aIots of the 
clearinghouse. 

In Scptetnbcr, lhr sitbronimittre 
intrnds to tiircl with reprcscrtla- 
lives of thosr rJrgani7ations IO 
review llirir proposals it1 more 
detail. 

Mcanwhilc, the sul,comrnittrr 
has it1tormed the <:ouncil that 
there is sufficict1l irifiJrn1atiot1 in 
those propos;tls 10 supporI for- 
warding J~J oltosed legislation IO 
the mct11~1rt~sl1ip at the I993 (:oti- 
vention. 

Prompted by survey 

The sulJc ommittee, fbr~tt1c~l in 
t-espotisc to a SlJrVey in fall I99 I of 
Divisions I at111 II t11eti1l~ct~ instilrJ- 
IioIis, was ch;trgcd wirh studying 
estnl~lishnJet1l of a procrdur~c that 
would ptovitlr complctr ittitial- 
cligibilily c ettification St-rvic rs 10 
those schools. 

As envisioned by the s1~l1ron1- 
Ittittcr, Ihe cleat-inghousc would 
ittlrt1inisIer certificaIiot1 rrlated to 
titlfillment of the Association’s 
gtXhl~~Ii011, COrM’LlT7iCil~illn ;llld 

sI;tr1tl;~rdi7ed-t~sI-scc~re trccluirem 
menIs. its aclivilirs wo~~ld ittc ludc 
Ihr collcctiot1 and proccssirlg of 
11ig11~sch00l (ore-course fbr-rnr, ColL 
lege lists of recruited hrudetits. 
student caligibility rccl(JcsI fot~rns, 
student Iranscripts, antI SAT ant1 
ACT SC ores. 

Ill JauIl:lry, Ihe subcon1tiiiltc.e 
wits ;ll lIhOl~i~Cd lly the (:01Jll( il t0 

soliril proposals from polential 
adn1ittisIr.aIota aiid lo present pro- 
posrd legislatiott thal would permit 
it11pletncI1taIion of the c Irarirlg- 
house hctwern January I!)!)3 at1cl 
August 1994. 

The proposed legislation would 
affcrt srudent-athlrres entcrirtg IL 
visions 1 and II institutioris 011 01 
after Aitgtist I, 1!)!)4. 

Cost estimated 

Riscd 011 ir1fiJrmatirJn from the 
l1t~olJos;tls, thr sul~crJn1t11ittcc csti- 
JtJ;tlcs IhaI lhr CosI ofthc clc;iritig- 
hotrhr -including app1moxim;Jtrly 
$500,000 in statt~rtp costs-will be 
from approximately $ I2 n1illion IO 
$15 million for ;I fivr-yrar period. 

Of thrrr options for fitnding 
Ihr cle;i1i11ghousc, lhr subcor11- 
t11iItee facor5 an anangemcrtt in 
whit h rhc Association and/or its 
ttJet11l~e1- it1sliIutions share cosls 
wirh prospcclivr studet1I~atl1lrtes, 
Who WOUtd txiy fcCS for Ctcating- 
house services. Sut1con1milIre 
memhct~s IJelievc prospective SIU- 
dent~;tlhlrIes will benefit tl l~~~S1lr- 

ably firott the clearinghouse’s 

See Eligibility, page 24 b 

pertormed. Included are such tnat- 
Irrs i iS qualifications for peer rc- 
viewrrs, techniques to be used by 
thr peer-revirw Ieatii, the certifi- 
CiltiOIl sc~lirtlulr for- parIicipating 
institutions, thr srlt-sIudy process 
and rt-porl procedures, the peer- 
rrvicw rvaluarion visit the report 
of lhr peer-review team, and lhc 
ccrtificarion decision. 

Regarding rcrtifiration dcci- 
sions, the special committee has 
recrJmn~endcd thrre raregories of 
certitic ation that could br applied 
to an iI1sIiIuIion hy the proposed 
(bmmittec on Athletics (;ertific;t- 
tion. ‘lliose ratcgorics are: 

w Gnit’ied (in SLJbbnIial con- 
fonnity with tfic. operafing princi- 
ples). 

n (;ettifirrl with conditions (in 
substantial conformily with Ihe 
opcnting prirlriplcs, subject I0 

Ihe fulfillment of rertaitt rorrectivc 
;tc lions it1 a reasonable, spccificd 
period of time). 

n Not certified (not it1 suhsran~ 
Gal contitrmiIy with the opct~;tIing 
principlrs and subject to the fill- 
fillment of CCrtiIill correrlive arm 
tiotis in a reasonable, sprcifirci 
period of Iimr). 

It1stiIuIions rhat fail to t;lke CW- 
rerrive artiotis it1 ;I rcasonahle, 
spccificrl period of tinic rri;ly IJr 

plared on rrstricred t11etnhet ship 
or, eventually, corrt-spending mem 
bcrsliip. 

Committee 
recertifies 
Copper Bowl 

7‘1lV I~JsISY~~SOII FOOI~>ilII sUl>m 

c ot~1t11itIrc of tltc N(XA Special 
Events ~~otr1trtillre has voted lo 
trccctlity Ihr <:oppci~ Rowl tiJr l!)!b’L 
lJul rejected the (;;tliforni;t Kaisin 
l%owl’s bid fot tee t-nilic-atioti. 

‘l‘hc ~~otiirt1itl~r’r actions, whit )i 
i11‘C subject I0 ;ilqJrov~11 of lllc 
N(:AA (bunril, C;JIJI~ ;tI an A~J~IJ.SI 
3 ttJrctir1g in Kansas (;iIy, Missouri. 

l‘he two bowls hat1 IJeen givcii 
!)lLday cxrensioI1s of the April I 
t cc c.rIit ic.,ttioti d~;ttfliJte for- post& 
\t’;lSOt1 t’OOt~>;lll gillIlr!3. .l‘llC’ SUtJ- 
( omtiitttcc liad c one ems ;ihoul 
Ihr bowls’ iliili.11 rcqucsts ;tntl 
grat1lcd Itir rxtensiotis so Ihry 
could IlJrt’t IIJC fin;ltl(‘iill trclttirc~ 
irict1ls lor ~~OlldlJCtilJg open l1owl 
grimes. 

TllC coppcr llowl met thew 

rrcliJirrrtir~1ls by signitig :i IrlcviL 
siori c otiIr3rt with ESPN and reach- 
itJg a Iitle~sl~ot1sorshil1 agreemcnl 
with Wciscr I.oc k (:cJ. In additiorl, 
tlic bowl tee rived ;1 $200,000 c om 
n1ittt1cttl froni the city of T~JC bon, 
Ari/ott;t, whrre the game’ will be 
played 1)~ ember 29 al H 11.m. East- 
ct n time. 

However, the GtliforttLc Kaisin 
Bowl’s r-rc-ettificatiotr rUl”eSI W;IS 
dcnird prini:tt-ily bcc;trJsr iI rlid 
noI have the f‘in;tnc-ial foundatiott 
tlecessary for ;tt1 open howl. Tt~adi- 
~ionally, the <:;tlifitr-nia Raisin Bowl 
had beer1 a “closed” bowl involvitlg 
the champions ot the MidAtncri- 
ran Athletic (:onfercncr ant1 the 
Big West <:onterencc, and as such 

it rt-crivecl ccrtaitt cxetnptions 
firJr11 the tquirrtttcnIs of open 
tJowls, which can issue at least 9~1c 

See Bowl games, page 17 b 
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Publisher The Comment sec- 

0 Guest editorial 

Ted C. Tow tion of The NCAA 
Editor-in-chief News is offered as 

P. Dovld Pickle 
Managing editor 

a page of opinion. 

Jack 1. Copelond 
The views do not 

Assistant editor 
necessarily repre- 

Vikki K. Wotson sent 0 consensus of 

Editorial and the NCAA member- 

advertising assistant ship. 
Ronald D. Mott 

Strengthen stand 
against tobacco 

The N(Ai4 l,;ulnc-cl the 

USC of snnokclcss tol,acc.o 
l-01- the Divisioils I, II and 
III I~scl~all c-hanipiorisliiI,s 
in 199 1 mid has since en- 
dorsed a N;lrion;d (:anccr 
Iiislitutc publicarioll titled 
“Rest the Smokeless Habit 
((h11c Pklll for SllcxYss).” 

However. the NCAA has 

I a111 c-ll;~llellgi~lg (11~ N(:AA meml~edli~~ 
to sc.riously c-ollsicltxr ;I similar policy. How 
WC C‘;III tolci~;ilc 111~‘ hypocrisy of allowing 
0111‘ lc;lIIls to USC’ tc,l,ac-co pr”‘hc1” m1ti ;1lso 

c.l;litil to (iatc.r lie-;ilthf‘ltl living is I)eyoi~cI 111~ 
thinking. 

Equity is more than numbers 

0 Opinions 

System may hurt v&thy students 
Harry Edwards, professor 
University of California, Berkeley 
The New York Times 

Andrew Hacker, professor 
Queens College (New York) 
The New York Times 

Demands on athletes 
Gene Stallings, head football coach 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa 
Fifth Down (Football Writers of America) 

Conference realignment 
James E. Delany, commissioner 
Big Ten Conference 
Houston Chronicle 
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Injury rates for spring football remain high 
Spring-football injtlry rates this 

year remained consistrnt with ~hc 
four-year averages of the non- 
traditional season, according to 
data collrcted for the NCAA’s In- 

jury Survcillanre System (ISS). 

However, the spring-practice in- 
jury rate of 9.1 irjurirs per 1,000 
athletr-cxposurrs (A-E) remains 
the highest injury rate in this cate- 
gory of any sliort monitored by ~hr 
ISS and is more Ihan double rhr 
mean practice injury r~ate for fall 
football (4.1 injuries/l ,000 A-E). 

The knee, ankle and shoulder 
continurd to be the top three body 
parts injrtrcd in both spring and 
fall football. 

In other spring sports, women’s 
lacrosse showed a greater over-all 
injury rate in 1992 compared to 
the sport’s six-year average. 

Therr were increases in both 
the practice and game injIJry rates 
from the previous season. The 
ankle and lJp[.‘C!r leg c~ontinued to 
I)r the areas of primr concern for 
the women, with musclr strains 
accounting for almost 40 pcrccnt 
of the reported ir+ries. 

Men’s lacrosse showed injury 
rates that were consisrt=nt with the 
seven-year averagrs for the spar-r, 
although the game injury rate rem 

mained significantly lower than 
the high value of 19.5 reported in 
the 1989&!lO season. The ankle and 
kner were the top two body pans 

injured last season. 

Women’s softball showed lower 
injury rates in the practice, game 
and overall categories than the 
previous season, resulting in rates 
that wcrc slightly lower than the 
six-year averagr for the sport. 
Shoulders, knrcs and ankles al- 
ways havr been rhr top three body 
parts injured in softball. Last sea- 
son, the shoulder accounted for 
the grratrst percentage Of hjlJI%S. 

I~iiSCb~lll injury rates were con- 
sisrent with the seven-year averages 
for thr sport Practice and garrlr 
injury rates dropped slightly com- 
pared IO the previous year, which 
had rhe highest injury rates rc- 
ported for the sport. The shouldrr 
continned to be Ihe primary body 
par1 injured in baseball, acCOIJIl~m 

ing for 23 percent of all rrported 
injuries ChJIiIlg the past season. 

While the pitcher was OIW ofthe 
top position players injured in 
both softball and basehall, base 
runners accounted for a significant 
number of the reported injuries 
(I!) percent) in the sporfs. 

Reliability 

The survry, conducted as part of 
the ISS, is statistically reliable; but 
rcsearrhrrs should br cautious 
when comparing the results with 
injury data from ocher studies. 

“No common definition of in- 
.jur~y, measure of severity or cvalu~ 
ahn of exposIJrc exists in the 
athletics-injury literature:’ said Ram 

dall W. Die k, NCAA assistant direc- 
tor of sports scic-rices. “l‘herrforc, 
the infornialion contained in this 
summary must bc evaluated under~ 
thr definitions and methodology 
orJtlined for the ISSI’ 

The 1%’ was drvcloped in 1982 
to provide rurrrnt and reliable 
data on injury trends in intercoIL 
legiate athlrtics. Injury data arc 
collected yearly from a represent- 
ativc sample of NCAA member 
institutions and rhr rcsnlting data 
summaries are r-evirwrd by the 
NCAA Committee on (:orrIp~-titivc 
Safeguards and Mrdical Aspects 
of sports. 

Sampling 

FxposrJre and iri.jury data wcrc 
submitted weekly by athletics train- 
er-s from institutions selected 10 
represent a cross section of NCAA 
rncmbrrship. The cross section 

was based on the three divisiorls 

of the NC:.&4 and thr four geo- 
graphical regions of the country. 
The selectrd instiirJtions rorn- 
posed a minimum 10 percent sarII- 

plr of‘the memhcrship sponsoring 
the sport; tht=refore, the rrsulting 
data should be represrntative of 
the total population of NCAA in- 
stitutions, Dick said. 

Dick said it is important to note 
that this system dors not identify 
cvcry irijury that OCClJrS at NCAA 

institutions in a paIticular sport 
RIther, it collects a sampling that 
is representative of a c ross section 
of NCAA institutions. 

legiate practice or gamr; 
2. Requirrd medical attrntion 

hy a tcarn athletics trainer or phy- 
sician, and 

3. Resultrd in rrstriction of the 
student-athlete’s participation for 
one or more days beyond the day 
of injury. 

Injury rate 

six reportable injuries drJring a 
period of 563 athlete-exposures 

AJI injury rate is a ratio of the 
nIJInber of injuries in a particIJlar 
categoIy to the number of athlete- 
expmures in that category. This 
value is then multiplied by 1,OOO IO 
produce an injnry rate per 1,000 
athlete-exposures. For example, 

LouId give an injury rate of 10.7 
injuries per 1,000 athlctc cxpo- 
sures (six divided by 563 times 
1,000). 

Exposures 

An athlete-exposure (A-E) is one 
alhlcte panicipating in one prac- 
tire OT game in which he or she is 
exposed to the possibility of alhlct- 
its injury. For example, five pram- 

tiers, rach involving 60 parti- 
c+nts, and one game involving 
40 participants would result 
iI :l mll Of 340 A-ES for a paIliCIJ- 
lar week. 

The accompanying tables high- 
light sclccted infcjrmation from 
the spring 1992 Irljury Surveillanc-r 
System. Injury ratrs and game- 
practice percentages arc comparrd 
lo an average value calculated from 
all years in which 1% data has 
been collected in a sprcific span 

Injuries 

A Ircponablr injury in the ISS is 
&fined as one that: 

I (mh-cXJIT rd as a result of partic~ 
Ipation in an organized intcrcolL 

Additional infoInI;JtioII on the 
report is available from Dick at the 
NCAA nat!onal office. 

Men’s lacrosse 
No. of Teams~ 36 (22 percent) 

1992 7-Yr. -~ 
Avg. 

Practice Injury Rote 4.0 (3.9) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Game Injury Rote 15.6 (16.2) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Total Injury Rate. 5.8 (6.0) 
(Practice ond game) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Percent of ~nlur~es occurring in: 

Practices 59% (53%) 
Game 41% (47%) 

Top 3 Body Parts Injured 
(percent of 011 iniuries) 
Ankle 17% 
Knee _._.. ..15% 
Upper leg 14% 

Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of 011 inlurtes) 
Sprain 26% 
strotn . ...21% 
Contusion ..20% 

Women’s Lacrosse 
No. of Teams: 29 (24 percent) 

1992 6-Yr. 
&  

Practice Injury Rate _. 4.1 (3.6) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Game Injury Rote 7.0 (6.9) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Total Injury Rote. 4.7 (4.2) 
(Proctlce and game) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Percent of iniurles occurring in: 
Practices 71% (67%) 
Game 29% (33%) 

Top 3 Body Ports lniured 
(percent of all injuries) 
Ankle 17% 
Upper leg 14% 
Lower leg.. 14% 

Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all iniuries) 
Strain .39% 
Sprain 23% 
Stress fracture 7% 

Spring Football 
No. of Teams 41 (13 percent) 

1992 4-Yr. 
&  

Proctlce Injury Rote 9.2 (9.1) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Game Injury Rote 40.7 (32 8) 
(Annual scrimmage) (per 1,000 A-E) 

Total Injury Rote.. 9.4 (9.5) 
(Practice ond gome) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Percent of injuries occurring in: 
Proctlces 98% (94%) 
Game 2% (6%) 

Top 3 Body Parts Inlured 
(percent of oil iniuries) 
Knee 19% 

Ankle _. 17% 
Shoulder. 14% 

Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of all iniuries) 
Sprwl 34% 
Strain 20% 
Contusion 13% 

Baseball 
No. of Teams: 90 (12 percent) 

1992 7-Yr ~- 
& 

Practice Injury Rote 2.2 (2.1) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Game lnlury Rote 6 5 (6.1) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Totol Injury Rate.. 3.4 (3.3) 
(Practice and game) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Percent of injuries occurrIng I”: 
Practices 47% (44%) 

Game 53% (56%) 

Top 3 Body Ports Injured 
(percent of 011 iniuries) 
Shoulder 23% 
Ankle 9% 
Upper leg .9% 

Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of 011 iniuries) 
stro1n 33% 
Sprain 17% 
Con&on 13% 

Softboll 
NO. of Teams: 69 (11 percent) 

1992 6.Yr. -- 
Avg. 

Practice lnlury Rate _. 2.8 (3.2) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Gome Injury Rote 4.8 (5.0) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

Total lnlury Rote. 
(Proctlce and game) 
(per 1,000 A-E) 

3 5 (3.9) 

Percent of injuries occurring in: 
Practices 50% (54%) 

Gomes _. 50% (46%) 

Top 3 Body Parts Inlured 
(percent of oil Iniurles) 
Shoulder 17% 
Knee 12% 
Ankle 11% 

Top 3 Types of Injury 
(percent of oil iniuries) 
stro1n 23% 
Sprain 15% 
Contusion .14% 

NYSP’s partnership 
with USTA paying off 

The National Youth SpcJr-Is Pro- 
gram’s thrcr-year relationship with 
the IJnitrd States Tennis Associ;I- 
tion hiIs grown to the point that 85 
percent of NYSP institutions in- 
clude tennis in thr curriculum, 
according to Edward A. Thiebe, 
NCAA director of youth J.“o~~lIIIS. 

Thirbe said that the tiJll brncfits 
of‘ NYSP’s partnership with the 
USTA arr.jIJsjt hcginning to show. 

The panncrship involves USI‘A 
Icpresentatives traveling to NYSP 
sirrs to instruct program adminis- 
trators on how to teach tennis, 
then leaving brhind a tennis cur- 
riculum specifically designed for 
children. NYSP also fItrnishes WQ- 
son tennis equipmrnt for the par- 
ticipants to IISC. 

“The IISI‘A is committed to giv- 
ing every rhild in America the 
opportunity to learn and play tcri- 

Itis,” said Randy Hester, LJSI‘A co- 
ordinator ofjunior tennis. “WC aIt’ 

grateful to the dedic;~lrd collcgr 
coaches who are hrlpirlg curich 
thr lives of youngstrrs through 
Icnnis, arid encourage all coachrs 
to join in this effort:’ 

Ed Hubbs, men’s and women’s 
trnnis coach a~ (:rrighton liniver- 
Gty and an NYSP project adminis- 
IratoI since 1985, said tennis 
instruction h;rs hccn well received 
at his institution despite thrrc he- 
ing no tennis coutls on campus. 

Hubhs transports small group IO 

off-raInprJs coverts, where he stirks 
to basic instruction. 

“It’s a whole new rlientrlr as fhr 

as WC can see:’ he said. “Many of 
WJr stndents’ only expos~Jrr lo the 

sport has h-m what they see on 
television:’ 

TOP Nationul Youth Sports Program at Morehouse College is one 
of severul that is benefiting~from. hQ’SP4 PatinPrship with thv 
United States Tennis Association. 
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Eligibility facts to be distributed 
NCAA committee wants to publicize new academic requirements 

l‘h~ NCAA A( adtmic- Kcquilc- 
IWIIIS (:ornmi~~t.c~ is taking steps to 
])ul)lici/c rlt’w inil i;ilLeligibility 
St~l1ldilrclS Illat will go into effect in 
August I99.5. 

The c ommittcc, mct.ting July 
Iti-1 7 ir1 Mackinac Isl;~r~tl. MichC 

g;lll, rll;ltlt~ ]ll;lrlS t0 nlail il OllC- 

p;igc “tiu.1~sliect” tlcsc ribing new 

~01~4 0u1’sc’. grade-point ;lntl lesb 

scorn rrcluirf~ments to high-school 
principals ;irid guidance counse- 
lors with thr N<:AA (;uicle for the 
<:ollegc~Bound Stutlrnt-Athlete in 
F&r11:11-y l!,!G. 

~l‘h;lt ~llalllng ~lll’~ildy ll;lS I)Ctall 

; I~~WVC~ by the N(:AA Executive 
(:~mmittcr, irl lieu of ]~~oductiotI 
01 ;I poster for high schools that 
picviously was rccornmt?ldcd I)y 
rhc Ac aclcmic. Kcquircmcnrs (:om- 
ini1tc.t.. 

(:ommittrc riicrnl~~r-s ;tI*o tlis- 
cussed prodrrciiig ;I IO-set oncl pub- 
lit-srivicc a11n0unccmcnI (I’SA) I0 
hfb broadcast during relrvisrtl 
NCAA c-hain]~ionslii]~s antI olhrr 
evt’ms. .l‘hc ]‘SA simply would in- 
fi)rm virwrrs of the cffcc tivc dale 
of the new inilial-eligibility stand- 
.ircls :iiitl provide ;I contact for 
Iurtht~r inlorniatioii. 

The script fiorn Ilit. I’SA, which 
c~oultl be read to audicnccs during 
regional and local television ;iiid 
radio I)~cl~lllc‘ilSlS cll’spoi~ing f’VelltS 

antI ;lt otllcl~ iIl~]~IO]“.i;II’. tinirs, 
;ilso niay bc pTovidet1 IO mcml1cr 

itistitrtrions illld f~o1lfircnc~cs. 

‘l‘hc coniniittcr also will c 011~ 
rlfkl producing ;I ViflCOtil])C tie- 

n Kc,viewetl satisfactory-progress legislation adopted at the 
I!)!)!? (:onvcntion and ~rcconm~cndcd lhal the N(:AA (htm il use 
its authority granted by (:onstitrition 5.4.1 I.1 to motlify the 
wording of the following: 

Rylaw 14.5.5.10~‘lb clarify that credit from other institutions 
(whc,tht~ earned as :I fullLrime or part-time student) can IX usrd 
foi fulfillrnciit of dcgcc rrcluirrmt-nts. 

Bylaw 14.5.3-To specify that minimum gradr-poinl i iVPl2gP 

rec]uirenients for competition apply only to midyear traristrr 
sludrnls wlio h;ivr c-oni]~leted their first term in rcsidcncc, 
studrllts who Il;lvr corI~]~lrtrd iill ;lC~ilclr~T1iC ye:lr in residence 01 

students who Iiavc used ;I season of competition in ;I sporl. .l‘hc 
committee notecl that many transfer students begin rcsidcncc a( a 
m-w inbtilulion without a grade-point average. 

Bylaws 14.5.fL.2, 14.5.3.2 and 14.5.4.1.1 -To prrmit the Acadr~ 

mic Kecluirenicnts (:onimittcc to considrr Icgi,rltirn;itc factors in 
;uItlition 10 a student’s overall acadcniic record in rcvicwing 
requests Lot- waivers of the bylaws’ coursc~complction and grade 
point .lver-age requirements and the requirement that at Icast 75 
pcrccnt of hours rrquircd for satisfactory progress bc completed 
during the regular academic year. 0nr cxamplc of such a factor is 
cliniin;ition of ;I stiiticiit~;ithctc’s major program of stud& by the 
insriturion. 

n Kecon~mentled m  the (council thar it modify an inteiyretation 
W~ilIXli~lg tllc irlslr II< tiOIlill f Orllrrll rrcluirrd for i1 ~C~~I1]~Ul~l~ 

scicllc c collr\c to l)c considcrcd ;l col’c’ collrSc so rhilr ir includes 
courses lhal l’ocus on progr;iniming. 

scribing the new standards for (:ouncil for its input. ‘l‘hr commil- 
tlislribulion 10 high SC I~c~ols. It tee also is intci-cstcd in involving 
;Iskrd the n;ttiotlal officr staff to such groups as the (:ollcgiatc (:OIW 

provide .1 cost estimate at the con- missionrrs Association and Na- 
milref-‘s hpriiig l!l!H nieering. lion;d Association of Arhlrrics 

A rcpor~ on ~hrsr publicity rl- (h~ll]~liil~~f’r (~oortlir~atc~rs in irs 

fhs WLIS folw:rrtlrtl IO the N<:AA f+hll\ 

Bowl-tax modification passes House 
A t)i]] l]r;~l WOIJ~~ crratc ;I “safe 

harbor” fOr ~ilX;ltiOll for certain 
c.or]““.;IIe-s])‘,risorsliip payments 
rcc~f~ivrcl I)y (ax-cxcmpl organiya- 
lion% cX)nclucting ;inniinl public- 
q)oning cvcnts passed rk CJ.S. 
House of Kt,]“ese.“(;llivcs.Jllly 28. 

t].K. 5645, spor~so~ed by Kc]‘. 
l+l Irnkins, I)~(~rorgi;i, W;IS 

~ItlO])l~(l, 206-I ‘L:l, i IS il rCS]M)ll.SC 10 

IrlIer~lal K~V~IIIJC Srrvicr rfforls 
lo apply the urirc];ited~husiness 
income tax to c or]~or;~Ie-s]~~~r~s~~r- 
ship payments in connection with 
the Mobil Cotton Bowl and other 

postsrason food,all bowl games. 

.l‘he IRS has tilkt,lI lhr view that 
ihe bowls were rngaged in thr 
IJusiness of i&c~liSi~lg 011 kllillt 

of their sponsors and that ilp]>lkl- 

rion of the 34 percent (iiX WLlS 

appropriiilc. 

“.l‘he guidelines thrratcn thr 
vitality and viability of practically 
all lax-exempt entities and their 
lot-;I] and national educatic)rl;ll 

;~ntl c bar-ilablc ]“11”‘scs:‘.Jcnkins 
said in an Associated Prrss story. 

KC]>. Mike Andrews, I)‘l‘exas, 
clet~r1drcl the IRS position as ap- 
propriatc because “c.ollege illhlrt- 

its in some cases have bt-comr too 
comnierc-i;ilizrd. 

“Ttlr Ii-easury is not saying that 
county fairs, that funcl-raising i lC- 

tivitirs for cultural CVCIIIS, that thr 

~jlyrrlpic-s in AtliirlI;I should t,ot 1~’ 
entitled to special tax treiltmen~’ 

Andrews said. “What they are say- 

ing is Ihat the collrgr bowl SyStcm 
tlas c hanged dramalically in the 
IilSl IO or I5 yci1r.S. Way bCyorlc1 

whar is approptiatr f’or education.” 

Safe-harbor pr~otcction of the 
bill would iil>l>ly IO a public Sport- 
irlg even1 of not more than 30 
clays durarion, as long as it was the 
only event of that type conductt-d 
by the organization during thr 
yriil-. In his floor statement on the 

bill, Jenkins said the House Ways 

and Means Committc-e intended 
that that provision cover not only 
bowl games hut individual inter- 
collegiate championships as well. 

Shortly after the House action 
on H.K. 5645, Ihe Senate (:ommit- 
tee OTI Fin;incc crjgiigrd in a 
markup of H.K. I I, the gcnrral tax 
Icgislation passed by thr House 
earlier in.July. In its.July f29 markup, 
the cornmittcc included a “safe 
harbor” provision slightly ditfrrent 
from that passed by the 1 louse. 

In that version, corporatc~spon- 
sorship payments would br csscn- 
tially exempt from thr unrelated 
business income tax if the corpo- 
ration receives no SUbStXlti i i l  hrn- 

t-fit othrr than the display of its 
name or logo, if the event is sub 
stancially related to the sponsoring 
organization’s tax-exempt purpose 
or is not regularly carried on, iind 

if the net proceeds from thr event 
are used for charitable purposes. 

New Jersey drops sports-betting bill 
Nrw Jcrscy proponrnts of c;~~ 

sine-based bctCirigor1 profcssiollill 

;1nd collt-gc s],orls l’C( rntly al,an- 

doi~t~l rfforls to gain passage this 
year of a c~oristitutional amenc]~ 
mrnt that would have authorized 
spans hooks in Atlantic (:ity. 

‘l‘hc NC:AA, illol1g with the ]>To- 

fessional Iragurs, hild strongly 
0]‘]“‘““1 the ]‘l”]“‘sa1. 

Adoption of the amendment 
wcmltl have required approval this 

summer by a GO pen rrit margin in 
each house of the legislature, folL 
lowed by a slatrwidr rcfcrcndum 

in November. 
Although the bill WiIS l~C]JortCY] 

out of committee to the full New 
.Jersry Senate, it became rlear that 
less ttliirl ii 11l;ljOtity OfthC senators 
favorrd Ihc tlill, ilrld casino inter- 

ests drcidrd rio( to press for ;I vote. 

The future of the proposal is 
unclear. It is rierl pi’rlially to pas- 

sage of now-pending Federal leg- 
i&lion prohibiLing the expansion 
of state-authorized sports betting 
schemes. 

The llouse version of the ban 
would authorize a “window” for 
atloI1tiori of casino sports hctting 

in New Jersey; the Senate version 
contains no window and ifadoptrd 
by the <Congress, would prevent 
ftnthcr action hy the state on the 
constitutional amcndmcnt. 

NABC moves office 
to Kansas City area 

By early August, thr. Narion- 
al Associatiorl of Basketball 
(:oachcs will have a fully func- 
Coning officr and staff‘ in thr 
K;ll lS;lS City ilrc‘il. 

Execrltivr Dirtc tar .Jalllt.s A. 
Hanry. srlrctrd hy thr NAB<: in 
Mily to repl;rce 111~ rrtiring.Jo- 

Srpll VilrlC isin, hits ;1111101111f rd 
Ihc hiririgoffivc $.tiif~I~l~l~ll~~~S, 

who will kgiri their duties in 

August at the association’s of- 
fice in Overland F&-k, Kansas. 
The association’s office pre- 
viously Was l0c iI(rCl in lkanf&d, 

Connrrtirut. 
ThomasJ. Ford, athletics dim 

rector at the Universiry of (hlim 

fornia, Irvine, will assume 
duties as assisranl executive 
director for marketing. Ford, 
who completed his second year 
as athletics director at UC: Irvine 
in I!)!)] -!,2. previously served as 
director of program clt-vrlop- 

niem for Kayrom, Inr. from 

l!R%i IO 1!)88. He s],rnt SCVC,, 

yearS in the LInivcrsity of Hous- 
lOrl’S iIlhlck3 dcpI~trr1tYlt. in- 

cluding a stint as director of 
athletics from 1984 to 1986. 
Forrl is a gr-aclualr of Ihe lini- 
vrrsily of the I:rcific ((:;ilitor: 
nia), whcrc he wol~ked in 
athletics administration for I5 
years. 

Andy (;eer-ken will st-l\‘c ils 
the NAB(:‘s cotnmunir;ltions 
director. (&~kc~l spent the last 
six years with the Big West (:OII~ 

trrence, including two years 
as its information director. 
(;eerken’s responsibilitirs will 
include serving as cditorfor the 
association’s qlIilrtrdy nl;lga- 

7inc and its nrws]Xl]xT, which 
will begin publishing in lhr late 

fill1 or Cxildy winter. 

Also joining the staff will be 
Anne Little. A graduate of Liv- 
ingstone (Zollege, Lirtle cur- 
rently works tbr aI1 advrrtising 
;lgrrlry irl K;lrls;ls City. Shr WiLS 

Ihr public relations director 
;IIK] assisted with champion- 
ships :ltlrninisrriirion fhr Ihc 
(Zrntral Intcrcollcgiatc Athletic 
Association from 1988 to 19!)0. 
III addition, she has been spans 
infor~mation director at Living- 
slant-. I.ittlr will SCIVC as the 
; iSSiSt;l~~t to the executive direc- 

IOI‘. 

Kevin Henderson, an assist- 
ant director of public relations 
for thr Kansas (:ity Koyals pro- 
fcssional baseball team, will 
scrvc as the association’s clirec- 
tor of publir relations. A gradu- 
ate of the Ilniversity of K;lnsiis, 
tlenclerson’s duties also will 
inc~lude working with special 
rvt-nts ;md marketing efforts. 

Debbir Pqc also joins the 
staffas administrative assistant 

The NABS national office’s 
adclress will be 9300 WcSt I 10th 
Slrrrt, Suite 640, Overland Park, 
KarlsaS 66210; tclcphone $)1:4/’ 
46% IO0 I 

World Basketball Club Almanac@ 
*First cc)mplc~~ lxlsketl~all dirrcrcq of its kind 
‘CC mqmhnsivr, tborc q$>ly rtsr;~rchrrl c~~alogue dirccrc )ry c )f I~asketball 
clubs worldwide including addresses, relephonc and fs numbers, club 
pmonnel in Asia, Afric;l, Austr&a, Canada, Europe, New ZrAnJ, and the IIS 

Men’s and Womtm’s clul~ tratm includccl 
*Vital conlact intommation for 1 I.S. coaches, alhtrtic directors, and playrrx 

1st Edition Special Offer Extcndcd to September 1 

I&l orclcr5 ]X )srmarked by Septcmbcr I, I902 $45.00 includes shipping. 
After Scpt~rnh~r I $60.00. Save 25% from regular price. 

Order Today: 

Dave Adkins 
ovrrseas Basketball s&vi~es 

I,(>. ISOX 66041 
Wrst 1jc.s Moines, L4 50265 

fax: 515 255-2549 

introducing... 

The 1992-93 
BASKETBALL BLUE BOOK 

The most comprehensive directory of professional 
and collegiate basketball personnel. 

MORE THAN 400 PAGES OF 
l Schedules l Rosters 
l Hotel Directories l Arena Stats 
l Media Outlets l Women’s Basketball 
l Organizations, associations and more... 

Only 639.95 plus $3 hippmg. fbricfa rrsi&nfc please add 7% salt-t fax 
ORDER TODAY OR SEND FOR A FREE BROCHURE 

BASKETBALL BLUE BOOK 
P.O. Box 40847 l St. Petersburg, FL 33743 l (R13) 381-5147 

“Publishers of sports directories, comprehensive 
databases and organizational guides for 83 years.” 
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Candihtes for woman of the Year selected 
Fifty-two student-athletes have lishItlrtlt-in the classroort1, Of1 Alabama-Katherine Kelleher, 

been selected as regional candi- the playing field and in the corn- University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa; 
dates for the second annual NCAA munity,” said NCAA Presidrnt Ju- Alaska-Amanda Druling, Uni- 
Woman of the Year Award, which dith M. Swrrt. versity of Alaska Fairbanks; Ar- 
will be presented in November. 

Earlier this year, the NCAA in- 
vited each mcmbcr institution to 
nominate its own NCAA Woman 
of the Year. From that list, rrgional 
sportsjournalists selected one can- 
didatr per state, plus onr each 
from Washington, DC., and Puerto, 
Rico. 

A national panel will narrow 
the list to IO finalists from which 
the NCAA Woman of the Year will 
be named. The award, which em- 
phasizes a balance of academic 
achievement, athletics accomplish- 
ment and community service, is 
sponsored by Champion Products, 
;I division ofSara Lee Corporation, 
the official corporate panner for 
NCAA women’s athletics pro- 
grams. 

“This award is special hccausc it 
involves all 16 NCAA women’s 
sports, includes all NCAA divisions 

Senior women who have com 
pleted rheir NCAA eligibility vie 
for the award. (hampion Products 
will donate $5,000 to each of the 
52 winners’ schools, an additional 
$5,000 to each of the IO finalists 
institutions and an additional 
$5,000 to the national award 
winner’s school. 

“We are firmly committed to 
increasing opportunities for 
women athletes,” said Champion 
U.S.A. President Susan Engel. “We 
have high hopes that this award 
will inc r-ease rrspcc t for wonicn’s 
athletics accomplishments and cn- 
couragr more pcoplc to discover 
women’s sports.” 

The inaugural NCAA Woman 
of thr Year Award was presented 
in 1991 to track and cross country 
studcnt~athletr Mary Beth Riley of 
Canisius College. 

kans& Amber Nicholas, Univer- 
sity of Arkansas, Fayetteville; 
Arizona-Lori A. Detweiler, Uni- 
versiry of Arizona; California ~ 
Tammy Story, University of South- 
cm California; Colorado-Stc- 
phanic Frazier, LJnivcrsity of 
Denver; Connecticut-Catlicrine 
Sharkey, Yale University; Dela- 
ware-Tam Elise Finnegan, Uni- 
versity of Delaware; District of 
Columbia-Kristin McArdlc, 
Gorge Washington University; 
Florida~Holly Lloyd, University 
of’ Florida; Georgia - Drbhic 
Frisk, Emory LJniversity; Hawaii - 
Heidi McElhancy, LJnivrrsity of 
Hawaii; Idaho-Anna Stakcr, 
Boise Srate University. 

Iowa-Jennifer Brower, Uni- 
versity of Iowa; Illinois-Andrea 
I.ee Shane, Western Illinois Uni- 
versity; Indiana~MaChcllr .Jo- 
seph, Purdue LJnivcrsity; Kansas- 
Barb Prangcr, University of Kan- 

and, most important. recognizes Following is tht- list of the 52 sas; Kentucky- Kimberly lna 
the studrnt~athlete’s roral accomp- regional winnrr-s: Monaghan, (:entre (College: Loui- 

First Heisman Trophy winner 
finds fiilfiiillment after football 
By Doug Glass 

The man who won the first 
Heisman Trophy is fit and ac- 
ivr at age 7X, contemplating 
retirement and content with a 
life that ncvcr included profcs- 
rional football. 

Jay Benuanger, a star running 
Sack and cornerback for the 
Universiry of Chicago when he 
won cc )lkqqT fwjtball’s most covacd 
honor in 1935, now spends 
rnurh of his time on the golf 
Course and traveling. 

He says he has never lookrd 
back since hc chosr a $25-a- 
week job with a sponge-rubber 
company over the National Foot- 
ball Lcagur. 

“My timing was wrong as far 
as making money out of profrs- 
sional football,” Bcrwangrr said. 
“But I’ve had a very satisfying 
life and an enjoyable life, and 
you take the cards as they are 
dealt you.” 

These days, Brrwanger is 20 
pounds lighter than thr IO5 
pounds hc carried on his 6 
foot-l frame while leading the 
Maroons to an 11-11-2 record 
during his three varsity seasons. 
(:hirago was a Big Ten Confer- 
ence team then, although now 
it is known more for its many 
Nobel laurrates than for its 
athletics teams. 

During his Heisman season, 
hc rushed for 577 yards on I I9 
car-ties and completed 25 of 67 
passes for 405 yards. A true all- 
around performer, Benvanger 
did the Maroons’ punting and 
kicking, scored six touchdowns, 
caught two passes, intcrrrpted 
four, and returned punts and 
kickoffs. 

Flying was best 

Wht=n he was rewarded with 
the Heisman, Berwanger was 

Jay Rpnuangpr won tk.first H&man Trophy 57 ymrs ago. 

MI particularly impressed. He 
was more taken with the two 
airline tickets that came with 
the telegram from the Down- 
town Athletic Club of New York. 

“That was my biggest thrill 
herause it was going to be my 
first airplane ride,” Berwanger 
said 

Berwanger became the first 
player taken in the first Na- 
tional Football Icague draft. 
Thr Philadelphia Eaglrs sold 
his rights to the Chicago Bears 
and Bcrwanger priced himself 
out ofthr league when he asked 
Grorgr Halas for a two-year, 
$25,000 no-cut rontract 

Bronko Nagurski, the NFI .‘s 
biggest name then, was making 
only $7,000 a year. 

Selling business 

Berwanger’s fir-stjob led him 
to start his own business selling 
molded rubber and plastics. 
Now he’s selling the business 
and plans to use the free time IO 

sharpen his golf game. 
“I’m a 23 or 24 handicap:’ 

Berwangcr said. “I was down IO 
12 at one time. Thr balls won’t 
go as far these days as they usrd 
tol’ 

He also swims, walks and 
sometimes lifts light weights, 
hr said. 

Bcrwanger is stilt a great fan 
of the sport that took him from 
Dubuque, Iowa, to the 10~1 of 
the college football world. 

“I watch constantly on televi- 
sion, and WK havr Brars 
tickets:’ he said. “I manage to 
get to one of the games every 
year. I go out to the university 
and try to see a game there. 
And I try to see the grandkids 

Play. 
“The game itself is still excit- 

ing,” Berwanger said. “I don’t 
think they have any more fun 
than we did:’ 

siana-Vicki Maria Chrsnutt, Ni- 
cholls State University; Massa- 
chusetts-Lisa Kay Arel, Massa- 
chusctts Institute of Tech- 
nology; Maryland-Donna Lee 
Zubalik, University of Maryland, 
(:ollege Park; Maine-Jill E. 
Abmms, University of Maine; Mich- 
igan- May Tan, Northern Michi- 
gan University; Minnesota- 
Penny Tollefson, Hamline Univer- 
sity; Missouri-Julia M. Rurdick, 
Washington University (Missorni); 
Mississippi-Gait Crick Eaves, 

I-Jniversity of Mississippi. 
Montana~Sh;Inrlorl Michrlle 

<:atc, University of Montana; 
North Carolina~Eliz;lt,eth Ann 
Hancock, Wingatc Collcgc; North 
Dakota-Lisa Ristau, North Da- 
kota State Llniversity; Nebraska- 
Janet Louise Kruse, University of 
Ncl)raska, I.incoln; Nevada- 
Traccy King, University of Nrvada; 
New Hampshire-Debra Biche, 
Plymouth Starr Collegr; New Jer- 
sey-Catherine A. Thurlow, 
Princeton University; New Mex- 
ico-l%uline Manser, University 
of New Mexiro; New York-Jen- 
nifrr (:obb, (:ornrll IJniversity; 

Ohio~Shantel I. Ransom, LJni- 
vcrsity of Toledo; Oklahoma- 
‘I‘ina Jean Gamboa, University of 
Oklahoma; Oregon- Martha Shcl- 
don, LJniversity of Portland; Penn- 
sylvania-Susan Robinson, Penn- 
sylvania State 1Jniversity. 

Puerto Rico-Melba Sanchez 
Torres, American LJnivcrsity of 
Puerto Kiro; Rhode Island-Germ 
aldine Hendricken, Providence COIL 
lege; South Carolina-Liz Dolan, 
Clemson University; South Da- 
kota-Nicole Srhcn; South Da- 
kota State University; Tennessee- 
Catherine Byrne, University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville; Texas- 
Katy Arris, LJnivcrsity of Texas at 
Austin; [Jtah-Melissa Marlowe 
Anglescy, University of Utah; Vir- 
ginia-Run Neiss, Old Dominion 
UniVerSity; Vermont ~ Erira Nour- 
jian, Middlebury College; Wash- 
. . 
rngton-Kari McKay, Eastern 
Washington LJniversity; Wiscon- 
sin-Heather Taggan University 
of Wisconsin, Madison; West Vir- 
ginia-Koscrnar-y Kosiorck, West 
Virginia Ilnivrrsity; Wyoming- 
Kimberly Anne Smith, University 
of Wyoming. 

Bailey aids committee study 
Former NCAA President Wilford 

5 Ikliley, who also is a forniei 
chair ofthc N(:AA Kescarch (:om- 
mittec, hclpcd that committee rori- 
duct a sclf&tudy during its mcrting 
JLJIY ‘LO-21 in Jackson Hole, Wyo- 
mi ng. 

the Association’s membership. Bai- 

The study’s purpose was to ex- 
amine JmlkirS, proresses and pro- 
ducts of’ the rommittee and 
drtrrminc how it ran better serve 

ley’s repon on rhe self-study will 
he dislributed to committee 
mrrnhc-rs in August. 

this fall 

The committre also revirwcd 
data from the NCAA Acadrmic 
Pcrfonnancr- Study for thr frrsh- 
man class that cntcrcd in 1986. 
Findings from the data, which 
provide the first opportunity to 
compare prc- and post-Proposition 
48 classes, will bc publishrd rarly 

n A subcommittcr nwI IO hcgin IO design a study that will 
examine the impact of 1992 Convention Proposal No. 15, which, 
cffectivc in 1995, raises the required high-school core Fade-point 
;lVKriigK for crltt-nngfrrshrnt-11 from the rurn3lt 2.000 (4.000 Scale) 
10 2.500. The subcommittee will mert August 26 with a subcommit- 
tre of rhe N(X4 Arademir Kerluirements Committee to finalize 
rhe design of the srudy. 

w The committrc rccommrnderl thar any researcher whosr 
work is funded by the NCAA should write a report on that work in 
layman’s terms for possible IJSC in The NCAA News and other 
publications. 

RE(:IS1‘E:H WWAY! 
Contwng Legal Education (CLE) credtt wll he applied for Reglstratwn IS $395 

Pre-reglstratlon IS $295 If made by Aug 15. 1992 Student reglstratlon IS 5250. 
To pre-regtster for this conference and recewe awlme and hotel mformatlon. 

contact the Natnnal Sports Law lnstltute of Marquette Unwerslty Law School. 
1103 W Wisconsin Ave. Milwaukee. Wisconsin 53233 or call (414) 288~5815 
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Committee addresses perceptions of inequality 

In other actions at its,]+ 20-2~7 meeting in Orlando, Florida, th NCAA 
Conm un irat2ons Cornmrttee: I 

‘1‘11r NCAA (:onlmllriic;itiorls 
(;omtrIittee will ask the N(:AA(&- 
dcr-Fquily l;isk Force to I~CCO~I- 
tnrnd that per diem and offic iiil 
traveling partics tot N(:AA tram 
c hampionships 1~ IIIXIC c(ltliIl to1 
,r,r,, at1cl wc~IIlcIl. 

Al irs :~nnual mrcting.July 20-23 
in Orl;1r1do, t;lorida, the <~orr~rnur~- 

ic;ItiorIs (:ommitree addressed the 
isisuc ofpuI)lic perception of incq 
uitics iii SOIIIC’ ;isp~Is of men’s 

and women’s cli;i~n~~ioI~shi~~s. The 
coIrImittee will ask the task force IO 

review prr diem and official trav- 
eling partics-specific iilly for IX- 

visioli I IIICII’S ;rIItl women’s 
I,askrtl,;Ill~;~r~d scrk rclualiry be- 
twccn IllCII’S and w0mc11’s team 

I hampionships for rach sport 
within a division. 

n Votrtf to rcl o111mrI1d IO thr N(XA Intrtprrtiltions Committrr 
that media outlets bc pcrmittcd to pay a student-athlete’s cxpcnscs to 
any intcIvicw that is arranged through the student-athlete’s institution, 
regardless of whether an award is involved. 

meets its obligations to the howl; (:1) once a team ar-rivrs at a sitr, the 
institution should fulfill any obligations that its athletics dirertor 
and/or coach has made with game management, and (4) that 
invitations to participatr in a bowl game be issued at a location other 
than the locker room to minimize the po’enrial for negative rearrions 
to media inquiries after a difficult loss. 

For exatnplc, the c~or11millrr be- 

lieves per diem and the si/r of 
I raveling partics for Division I 
IIICII’S b;Iskcth;Ill could differ from 
those hi- Divisions 11 and Ill mcI1’s 

I,a.*kerh:Ill, but should not difrr 
fio~n Ihvision I women’s basket- 
1X111. 

N(XA I%ylaw :$I .4.6.5 permits ;I 
m;iximuItI I h;impioIiships travel- 
ing party for Divisiorl I men’s has- 
krtl)all of 75 for preliminary 
ror~tds ;~ritl 100 Iin Final Four 
comprtition IXvisioIi I WometI’s 
hlskerball progr ;IIIIS arc i1llowed a 

c.h;iIII~)ioti\hil)s Iraveling party of 
:‘rC to1 first- ilI1cl Srccmd~roul1ds 

c.ompctitioII. 4.5 tot rrgionals and 
70 lor Wo111cu’s l:irIal Fourc ompc- 

titian. 
The c 0mmitI~r also recon- 

111rntlcd that tht. c oIIIIiiLInic.atioris 
sl;if1’ilI lht n;Iriotial office alld ttlr 

(:t.IIc(cr-~:cluily ‘l&k Force coordi- 
ii.11~ ;I tiirdi;i pl;in to disseminate 
information 011 111~ task force’s 
actioIi. 

n Vorcd 10 recommend to the NCAA Sprc ial Advisory Committee 
to Kcvirw IrIIplrrIIrrlt;ItioII of 1990 (:onvcntion Proposal No. 24 that 
morr emphasis he placed on graduation rates for individuals who 
rxhausr eligibility aI an insliturion. ‘I‘hr c~cm~tnitlrr rr( ommrnded 
lllill siu II gr;iclIIation rillrs I,t- rrportrd I)y r;i( c, grndrr ancl sport 

n I)irc i~ssrcf a rrquesl by Ihr FoC~rlx~ll Wrilrrs Associalion of 
AmrI~ic;I that the annual NCAA Football Forum, which is held in 
Fchruary in Karlsas C:ity, Missouri, tJc moved to Dallas and held in 

June to coincide with the football writers’ annual meeting. The 
c-ommillre vored rhat the forum date and site remain the same and 
recommended that the national office staff discuss with the Division 
1-A I,othall coachrs thr possibility of scheduling their amwal 

Frbruary mrrring in conjunction with the forum. 

n Ksl;tl)lishcd ;I subcommittrc to sludy rhc proliferation of 
recruiring pages in member institutions’ media guides and to make 
I~ccoIlIrIIerIdatiorIs at the committrc’s F‘rbruary I!)!0 mreting. 

w Acted on ;I rcclucst from the NCAA Postsrason Football Subcom- 
mittee to rrview fcmr rercm~mendarions penaining to the conduct of 
\lII~lcrII-;Ithlrtr~ iIn(l instiIIIlion;d rrprrsrnla1ivrs in relation to 
postscasoll football g;llrlcs. 

‘l’hr rommirtre, noting that the American Football Coaches 
Association should bc contacted for its input, voted to forward IO the 
Postscasoii Football Subcomniittcc its ;i~J~J~c~lv;il of the following 
rrt~c~I~~I~Irncla~ions: (1) Institutional representatives should adhere to 
t hc policies adop~rd by the subcommittee (for example, providing 
pnir managemrm with written acreprance of the invitation to 
participate in the bowl, attrndancr at rcquilmcd mcrtings, etc.); (2) 
gamr managcmcnt and institutional rcprcscntativcs should qqercc at 

111c. Iimt. of ;I( I CI,I;I~~CC of Itlc. irivilaliorI OII aclivilirs Ihal arc 
rrcluirrd, those thar are optional and others rhat may be available to 
the team and/or official party to rnsurr that the participating team 

n Vvtcd to rccommcnd to the NCAA Interpretations Committee 
that it rescind an interpretation thaI pcIrnits institutions to takr 
photographs of prosprctivc student-athlrtcs during campus visits. 
The Corr~rnurricatiorls Committee believes that the prartirr is 
contrary to cost-containment goals and provides some schools with ii 

recruiting advantage. 

n Noted that the N<:AACounril vorrd noI to sponsor Icgislation at 

the I!)!)9 Convenrion 10 prohibit thr use ofimagrs ofcurrrnt studrnt- 
athlctrs or1 trading cards. The committee, which recommended at its 
Frbruary l!KU meeting that the practice be prohibited, formed a 
subcommittrc to study available options and make recommendations 
at its February 1995 meeting. 

n Endorsed rhr Assoc iation’s involvement in thr &-A-Sport 
rampaign promoting sporling brhavior. Thr Association has providrd 
mrmbc-r institutions with logos promoting the campaign, which is 
headed by the National Federation of9 ate High School Assorialions 
and involve-s srvcral professional sports Icaguucs. The committee also 
recommended that the national office staff distribute radio public- 
srrvice ;11111oI111~cIII~flts promoting the campaign to IIIrml~er inslitu- 
tions. 

W Met with Tom Odjakjian, director ofcollege sports for ESPN, and 
Leonard DeLura, vice-prrsident of CBS Sports, to discuss the state of 
tollcgiatc athletics OII nctwor k ;Ind cddc tclcvision. Odjakjian and 
DeLuca said the expanded National Football League television 
srhedule will makr ir more cliffirult for college toorball howls to 
obtain time SIOIS oII rlrtwolk trlrvision and that it will dilutr filrthrr 

the IJ~JO~ of tclcvision advertising dollars. 

n Discussrd the NC‘%! MediaSeminar ~IrldJurIr 16 in Washinqon, 
D.C., and agreed rhat such seminars are useful in familiarizing media 
with the structure and function of the Association. 

n Discussed and rcvirwcd thr NCAA <:h;Impionships Promotions 
Assisranre Program. 

111 baseball wants 
return to old format 

The N(:AADivision 111 l3iisrl~all 
(:ommittec will rccommcnd lhiil 
Ihe formal for the Division III 
I h;mipionship finals return to a 
Iamiliar look in I!)!):% 

.l’lIc committee will rccommcIId 
IO ~hr NCAA Exerutivc Committcr 
IlI,tl .I Iruc tlo~I~~lc~clirrIiIliltioI1 for- 
maI, which w;is rrscd unlil lhwr 
years ago, bc aplJrovcc1 for the 

I !)!I:< cll;iIIil’ionshi1,. 

If approved, the competition 
would bc CcJlldllC’tCY~ over a six-day 

pcl‘iod. Ihr siIII1C’ as iri IOO’L. Four 

gmws w01dcl Ix playt-d thr f&l 
day of conipe~ilion, using Cl. 0. 
15rown Sradium and Kchrrt 1.. Ni- 

chols Pirld in Ik~ttlc (:rrek, Michi- 
gan. Then, two g;mws would be 
playrtl Friday. two games Sal urday, 
I hrrt. gamrs Sunday, Iwo games 
MI)Ij(liIy ilnd cithcr (111~ or two 

gaIrIt,s .Iiresday. 

The committec~ bclicvcs thilt thr 

dorIl~lc~clirriiri;Itiorl format i l l lOWS 

InoIc c.c~IIil;iblc ~0rIIpcti~ion and 
oflrrs ;I brrrer over-all champion- 
ship experience IO student-athletes. 

(:urr t~llly, I hr riglil winners of 
rrgional c~ompr~irion advance to 
Ihc c.harni’ionship finals and arc 
groIIpcd inro two predetcrmincd, 
four-tram br-arkets. t&h bracket 
then plays :I cIou~~lr~elirriin;itiI~~i 
Iournament to dctrrminc the 

bracket winners. The two bracket 
winnrrs play a single game to de- 
trrminr thr champion. 

The 1.1-c ommrndaricm foollows a 
comprehcnsivr sutvey that was 
~or~duc ted IiISl spring I,y thr ram 
miller, irI wtlic tI 70 prrccnl of Ihe 
respondents, including baseball 
roarhrs and athletics directors, 
favored a change in the cui-rcnt 
lorrn,u. Almost unanimously. the 
rcspondcnts [JrhrT4 lht- doullle- 

rlimin;ilion fornI;Il as proposed 
by the c-ommitree. 

Thr cornmittcc also voted to 
ItTcJrllII1CVi that the city of Rattlc 
(:rcck scrvc as the site for the 
c ~lilmpicJIlShip from 1 !)<I:% to 1<t%. 

Thr Rattle Creek Area Amateur 
Sports Association would sclvc as 
the host agency, while Albion (:ol- 
lege would selve as Ihr hosl insti- 
tution. 

III iiddilion, the committrr rcc- 
OmnIrIIdcd thilt the 1993 Mid-At- 
lantic- regional br hrltl again at 

l.ackawanna Stadium in Scramon, 
Pennsylvania. The host agency 
would hc the Scranton/Wilkes- 
I%ar-r-r Or~:;IIIi~irIg(~oIrIrrIittrc. The 
Utiivrrsity 0fSc ranlcm would scrvc 
as rhe hosl institution. The other 
srvrn rrgionals will l)c playrd oil 

the c;uiipuses of I ompeting insti- 
turions. 

In otter actions during its July 22-25 meeting in Kansas City% 
Mz.c.toun. th# NCAA I%JL~O?L 111 htchab hnmittee: 

n Discus& the for~mula for determining rcgiona1 champion- 
ship benhs that will be applied in September after linal sponsorship 
numbers for Ihe l!l!Q-93 rhampionship are available. l‘he 
commirree will apply the formula and publish the regional berths 
ill the I!)!):< c~lampiol1s~1ip handbook. 

w Voted to I~ccommend that FrostbIIrg SIiitr LJnivcrsity, at its 
request, be rcaligrlrd fNJtl1 the South to the Mid-Atlantic region. 

n Voted IO rrrotnmrnd that (:;iliforrIia I.uthrran LJniversity he 
granted 011e wxt= day of per diem as ;I result of its participaCon in 
rhe 19% I hampionship and thr diflirultics it incurred Iraveling 
fl-C)Ill the Pacific t0 the EilSlcrn liI11r /.OIlr. 

m Will rrcluire that institutions provide reclucs~ed information 
only on the scorr-rqmning forms thi1I are provided by the N(AA 
rlational oflicc. A failllrr IO follow thrsr proredurcs arltl lo liieet 

rhe requircll tlradlines (thrt-r) would result in an institution not 
being coIIsiclrrrtl lOr selection IO thr rhaliipior1shi~1. 

n (:iIrtl and acknowlcdgcd ttlr ;I( c omplirhmrms of Joseph 
%;~v;~llaro, c-hair of the committcr and head baseball coarh at 
North Athns State Collegr. Zavattaro’s trrm will expire AupIst :<I 
.Jctf‘All)irs, hratl baseball coach at William Patrrson (:ollcgc, will 
cliair the committee heginning Scptcmbrr 1. 

TENNIS JOBS 
bo&lng for a tennIsJob? 
Bob Larson can help. His 
newsletter twice a month 

lists 75 to 100 on the court 
and off the court jobs all 

over the U.S. 
61 Z/920-8947 

wallcing is 
favorite mart 

I 

in America 
The most popular participation 

sport in the llnitcd Slates last year 

was cxrrcise walking, but the fastrsr 

p-owing was rollcrblading. 

‘l‘hose are the results ofa survey 
conducted by the NatioIl;il Spun- 
ing Goods Association of more 
than 50,000 Amrricans who par- 
ticipatc in 45 spoils and fitness 

artivitics, according to United Press 

II1tcrnational. 

Ahhorlgh participa’ion derlined 

2.6 pcrc cm, rxercise walking con- 
lirlut.cl ahrad of swimming as 

Amcric a’s most popular activity, 
;ICC ording lo the survey. Excrcisc 

walking had (iY.6 million partici- 
pallIs in 1!)!)1, a drop of nearly 2 
InilliorI from 1!)!)0, while swimming 
drew liS.‘L millicln, a drrline from 
67.5 millic)t1 iI l!#!)O. 

For the champions to stay there . . . 
For the climbers to get there! 

MENTAL TOUGHNESS TRAINING 
FOR THE COLLEGIATE ATHLETE 

For complete information, contact: 
Stephen J. Brennan, M.Ed., M.P.E. 

Peak Performance Consultants 

14728 Shirley Street l Omaha, Nebraska 68144 
(402) 334-l 676 
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W Institutional secondary infractions 

WO,Ilel~‘s 
bwimming 

B 13.01 6 Head-coach had tontact with prospet~ hefore July I of 11~1 junior 
year. Coach was provided infixmarion indlcaling thar young 
woman was a hlnh-school scnlor. 

(iurh reviewed lrgistarion Young woman is ineligible unless rrstoted 
th,ough NCAA apprals process. 

Self-rrponed Women’s 
baskrrhatl 

(:raduacr assisum roach provided ryping service m employee of 
a scouting service. Coaching stafi rhoughc it was 1101 .L violation. 
since Icgi&t~ron spectfically rcfcrenccs camps and ,%ni,~r owned 
or operated hy a scouting scrvicr. 

B tl.7.5.1 Three coar hing staff members rrcruitcd off-c:ampus at thr $ame 
rime. Once coaches from other institutions notified them that 
they were in violation, one coach was immcdiacely sent hack. 
That coach did not have any contacfs with prosper= or coaches 
before her departure. 

Restricted off-campus recruitmg No fiuthcr actin,\. 
to one coach during May 1992; re- 
prirnandcd coar hes, and askrd 
head coach IO outlitre procedures 
10 avoid recurrence of similar via- 
lalion. 

Self-rcporrrd Wornrll’s 
volleyball 

B 14.2.1 Institution allowed student-athlete whcl had um@eted four years 
of eligibiliry to compete in four matches on one day and five 
matches on anothrt day. Coach was aware of’legistatiun, bur did 
nor think ic applied 10 nonrraditionat season. 

Forfeired contcs~s in which inetig- No funher action. 
ible student-athlete panicipated; 
reprimanded coach, and conduc- 
ted rules review at monthly insti- 

Srlf-rcponed Foorball H IJ.l.l.3 liansfer student-athlete was contacted by head coat h for recruil- 
ing purposes before obraining release from current institution. 
&dent-athlete initiated contacc; however, roach rominued con- 
tact even though hr indicalcd 10 young man chat hc needed a re- 
tease before contmuing contacL Student-athlete will not attend 
the instirution. 

Reprimanded coach and prc- 
cludcd him from recruiting off 
campus for remainder of acade- 
mic year. Will conduu ruies*du- 
cation workshops and declared 
rcudcnc-athlecr ineliaihle. 

Young man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCM appeals process. 

See Institutional secondary infractions, page 10 b 
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Institutional secondary infractions 

W Administrative 
Committee minutes 

Conference No. 13 
Jdy15,1992 

1. Arting for the NCAA <:ouncil, 
the Administrative (bmmittee: 

:t Appointrd Tom RWIP~S, Duke Univer- 
sity. ,o wwr as chair of rhr Division I Men’s 
Rackrchall (:ommi,trr cffecrivr Sepcrmher 
I, t!)!t”. rcptxing Kny F. Kramer. Sourhract- 
c-r,, (:o,lfwncc, whew ,crm as a mrml,rr 
cjf chr ~~rmuui,,c~~ rnds on th.11 datr. 

I,. A~pom~cd Judy Kruckm.,n, W~scons,,~ 
Wwnc,,‘~ Irwrcollr~a~e Athlrtir Conlrr~ 
encr, ,o ,hr Voting (:ommi,,rr f,w the I!)!)3 
(:onvm,ion. replacing Srrvrn (: Brrker. 
Ilnivrnily ol’Wirco,lsin. Superior. no longrr 
an athtrtir \ dirrcmr and not attrnding thr 
(:onvrn,i,~n. 

c I)r,Grd ;1 rrconm~rndation hyrhe Come 
mirrrr on Womm’s Arhlrrin [ha, rhr NCAA 
(;r,ldr, ~F.clui,y l&k Forcr hr rxpandrd ,O 
include fwo additional members from Divi- 
*ion II and nvo additional members from 
Division III, noting tha1 thr ,.,sk force is 
~0r,,mi,,rd to .titlotdirlg .,I1 ~onsl11uc,wcs 
‘,,, oppw~uni1y IO he heard and will establish 
.a procrcs in rha, rrgxd. 

d. Rrmandcd LO thr staff several qurstiorn 
related ,o thr N(:AA SpeciatLAssistancr 
Fund (tomlrrly the Needy Sh,dr,+Athlc1c 
Fund) .md a,,hori/rd tht- CXCC,,~,VC dwrrto, 
II* .,CI lor rhc Admm,s1ra1,ve (:omm,,tec if 
,m,ned,arr .,r,ion ir nerdrd 

E. Aflirmed the Council’s January 1992 
decision rha, Bylaw 17 regulations apply to 
~w~I-NCM sports that drr used 10 mrc, 
NCAA mir~imum spoons sponwrahip ~nteria; 
noted rha, ,hr Univrrsity ,,f San Dirt@, 
whir h I quested a rrview of that action. had 
sutmlitrrd no nrw inf0mlation 10 *upport 
i,s posi,i,m rha, rhr de, i&r, should tw 
rcvencd. 

I. I’I.,<rd 011 ow .rgwd.1 IO, ,hr Allgus, 
Council mercing a suggrstion ,ha, the 
NCAA ,orwiru,io,, be a,,w,dcd 10 dctr1c 
thr .,u,t,ori,y for lhr n.11wual ratlicr stall 10 
,swc t~i,ldl,lK I,lle,ywl;r,io,ls of NCAA rutrs. 

National Association of (:otte+,e Womrn 
Athletic Admirlis,ra,ors. for a,,r,ldinK the 
~1mr 22 ,llWtlllK 01 thr ~wr,,,lir,rr. 

I> Apl,m’\“d ~~cn,ll,nr,ltl‘,l,,l,lr t>y ,111. 
l)ivis,o,l I Mrn‘c Baskrthalt (:omm~,,rr th.1, 
rhr ho,w,:,riums ,o Ix paid ,o (;ror+ 
tnstiturr of Trc hnotogy and Trmplr IJni- 
vr,si,y for brnw~~ ab has, institutions a, of‘f- 
c dmpub ,i,e\ IO, brsbionb 0t rhr 1992 Divi- 
Go,, I Mrn’r B;,skr,hall (Ltmpionship prr 
Bylw :%I .,1.4. t hr red,,< rd t>y $5,000 and 
$2,500. rrsprc,ivrly. dur ,O thr fact that rhr 
ins,i,u,io,lr wr,c ncgtigrut in c,,su,inp 
~on,pli.,,,rl- wirh NCAA c t,,mq~i~msl,ipa pal- 
IIIC’~: turlhrr, that Georfla’I‘r~h.;Thr Omni, 
Arl.~rn:~, and The Spr~rrurr,, Pt,it;,drlphia, 
em Ix mvitrd ,o tnd 10 has, a srssi,m of thr 
,.h:,mpion~hip in I,)‘)(i or 19’17 

3 Rrpon ofacrions ,akc,l hy , hr txrrutivt 
dir.-, ,or prr (:ons,itu,icr,l 43.2. 

a. kting lix ,hr (:ouncil: 
(I ) Aplxwrd two s,,mmrr haskerhalt 

tr:1glm fo, mr,, per Bylaws 14 x52 :md 
30 14. as rrpcnwd rlsrwhc,r in this issur ot 
Thr NCAA NCWI. 

(2) Crantrd a waivrr prr Bylaw t 4X.6. t 
(h) ,o prmli, a studcnt~athtrre from an 
irnu,u,wn ,I) p.,,liripC,te in p,.,c,icc and 
Compcr,l,o,l r&tcrl 10 C~ty,l,I~,C (:.,,nr~ tr.rr- 
krthall ,ryou,s. 

(4) (;r:,,nrrd waivrrs prr Bylaws 14.8.6.1- 
(d) and I4 &t&~(h) to permi, student-athletes 
frorrl \ari~n~s ,,n,i,ut,ur,s to parll~lpdte 113 
[he 1992 low;, (:a,nes u,d World Sirhot.w- 
Athltw (:amc\. 

(5) (~,ar,,rd wVdivt.rb pc* By1.w 14.ti6.2-(c) 
,o p,rmi,t sludctir-.,ttilrrc-s fmm variouc 
member institutiorn to pali~ ipatr in inrr, 
n.,t~o,ul , ompetition in hx.kr,batl (all-*r.,r 
f0reiyn ,ours). 

More summer leagues 
gain Council approval 

F.ight IIIOTC S,I,I,IIICI‘ I,askethall Men’s leagues 
It;~gurr--five for men and three Colorado- I)rmxt Koundhatt Ku, kus 

fix won,t-11 -lhave been ;ipprovcd 
:<-on-3 li:,skrttxtll ‘l~~urna,nr,n. DCIIV~I. 

for srudent~atliletr participation, 
Kentucky- Sunshirw l&,1 Ilowt, I I+- 

hlns~lllc. 
briilging to 42!) thr numl,rr c rrti- Michigan-A,,gubt Swc;,, Ir,ri,:,1io,,al 

f‘iui Iw thr N(:AA (~ounc il. lout II:LIIIC~~, S;tgin;lw 
Other lists of’approved summel 

Irilgltr> ;qqx-arcd in the April 22 
ancl 2!). May ti,20 and 27, June 3, IO 
and 24, and July 8 and 22 issues of 
‘l‘ht~ N(:M News. 

(ltirstions concerriing thr ap- 
plication process or the requirr- 
rnc-rlts for NCAA approval ot 
summer leagues should hc di- 
rected to <;hristophcr D. Schoc- 
mann, legislative assistant. at the 
N(:M national office. 

N,,,w York-Troy l,u,rt C11y Hackcrtx,tl 
Lcaguc, lroy 

Women’s leagues 
Colomdo- f)envr, K0111~dl~dl KL,, k1,s 

%on~:l lL,~krttxrIt Tixu ~~amcnt, Dcnvcr. 
Nebraska~S,:lrHrr;,lrI Old WC\1 

t kx~p-1..1 :I-,I,,~:\ l%wkrtt~atl ~~n~rn;,,nrn,. 
<;cring. 

Professional development 
Homer C. Rice, director of athletics at Georgia institute of Technology, discusses thz state of 
collqe athletics .financing- including financial pressures and opportunities for additional 
revenue-dunng the 15th NCAA Professional Development SeminarJune 24-26 in Atlanta. 
Nearly 130 representatives qf member institutions attended thQ seminar, making it the best- 
attended session since JanuaT 1989. 

L 

n Interpretations Committee minutes 
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n Summary of initial 1993 NCAA Convention proposals 
/Editor’s note: Following are the statements of intent 

and sources for 107 proposals submitted by member 
institutions and conferences for the 1993 Convention. All 
of the proposals are included in the Initial Publication of 
Proposed Legislation, which was mailed August I to the 
membership. The 107 proposals include three-Nos. 105, 
106 and 107-that were properly submitted per Constitu- 
tion 5.3.3.1.1-(a), but their sponsorship was not determined 
until after the numbering of the other proposals contained 
in the Initial Publication of Proposed Legislation. 

The NCAA News will publish the intent statements and 
sources of all legislative proposals submitted for the 1993 
Convrntion. When the Serond Publication of Proposed 
Legislation becomes available September 15, the News wilt 
publish the intent statements of all new proposals; infor- 
mation for proposals lhat appeared in the Initial Publica- 
tion of Proposed Legislation and is published below will 
not hc= rrpeated.) 

Source: All n~cmbcr~ of rhr Middtr Att.mtir S1a1cs (:ollcgut~~ A1hlrri< 
1:onlrlcrlrY~ 

NO. 3 REVISED LEGISLATIVE CALENDAR 
1n1rn1: ‘Ii, 1w1x 111~ Arrociarion’s Icgislarive calendar by ~~~J~II~I,I,I~ 

nc’w bul~mi\\io,, and pralrlicd1ion dacrr Car lpgislarive propos:db. 
Source: All r,,e,r,l~ur 01 1hr l%lg ‘ICI,. Rig West. Mrrro Atlantic, Mid- 

(:o,,rirwr,1, Old I)ominior,. P.KII,c-III .~nd Sun Be11 (:onf~rrncrs, the 
tfmior l.cagur, and 1br Ivy (~,oup, .,nd IX uwnhrr insritrrtions 

NO. 4 GRADUATE ASStSTANt COACH 
Inmw I,, Division I-A tootlxdl. 10 pwmir an individual 10 scwc as a 

gr:ulu:~w assistam cox h for a third yc.,r II 1he individual surrcssfully 
c omplcws 24 scmrswr or 36 quarlrr twurb duting 1bc inirial Rvo-yr:u 1crm 

Source: k:lcven l)ivision I membrrs. 
NO. 5 EXPENSES-VOLUNTEER COACH-BASEBALL 

Intml: In 1he rpon ofhawhall. 10 permit the ir,sti1ulior, 10 y.,y c*pc,,w’ 
for 11~ volutwrr rn.rt~h to 11 awl with rhr 1c:un and to rox t, ‘11 .w.ly ga,nc\. 

.Soor~r: Nlrw I)iviGon I mr,nbrn. 
NO. 6 RESTRICTED-EARNINGS COACHES-DIVISION I-AA 

Intrn~ To permit Division I-AA ~t~rr~rurions 10 add TWO resnirred- 
rarnings warhrs, p,ov,rlcd 1hr ~omyrnr.~1ion from w,wcc~ sprcified in 
I I .02.:1-(.I) tar all r~,1ri,,1r-d-~;r~ningc roaches does not exrrrd $24,000 pr, 
4~ .~drmlc ycdr 

Sourrr: All mrml~r,n of rhe Southern (:or,frrcnrc. 
NO. 7 DIVISION I-AA COACHING LIMITAltONS- 

CONTACT AND EVALUATION OF PROSPECTS OFF CAMPUS 
Inlml: In ~w~wm I-AA too1b.ill. 10 prrmir an institution Lo specify rhal 

~a,~ rr~1rn cc-d-r.u nings coach will rrplxe onv tullL11mr ~o.wh tia, 
purpows or ofl’rxntws ru ruiting. 

Sourer: All munbcrs of the Rig Sky (:o,,fctrn~c. 
NO. 8 COACHING LIMITATIONS-BASEBALL 

Intent: III I)i\is,ol, 1. 10 1rx’rc.t%;(’ IIJC. numhr,~ of full-rime Iuwlxdt 
~0.1~ hCl f,r,,,, IWlJ 1Cl IlwY. 

Sourrr: I I,inct.,l I)iviaiol, I ,r,rmlx~~. 

Source: Elcvr,, I),“,\,,,,l I Inrml>cr\. 

Source: All mrr,,lw\ ,,I II,,. I\\ (;,<,,IL, 
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Initial Convention proposals 

When What 

August 15 .Piling deadline for proposals from 
rhe NCAA Presidenrs Commission 
arid the NCAA (hmcil. 

0cto1xT I5 Filing dt-adlinc for “traditional” 
amendments-to-amendments and 
resolutions. 
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Jackson State receives three-year probation 
I. Introduction. 

t’hl\ c:,w ~nvolvc-d .,,I inrrirurion rh:,r did 
not CXC’I‘C isr instir,,rior,:,t ~o,,trol ovc, ifs 
i,,te,c ollr+w att,lrtics prnfl:,rr,, appropri- 
dtr perwrn irl rhe aclrrua.uor~~ and rcgntr,,r’b 
oft,cc\ who ~‘CI’(JIC I,II:,W,,IC of NUA ~,,lt.> 
.,r,d r,~p,rl.,,,vr,\, ‘1,111 ., l,,~l,ly ,111 C c.**l,rl 
t,c.,dc,,,ck<o.,cI~ wl,rr~q>~,<,I~d I,~\p,~~jil.<,,n 
r~~,l~.,~~,ntlrllll~,,,,,,,,~~l,,ly lrom rtw athl~rirc de- 
,>~t”n,m’ .~n,l who ,g,,o,ccl NCM rulrs and 
rc~ulatiollr. Ul,er, cunfronrrd with di,txL 
rwrl~n I’ 01 the i,tclig,h,lity of scvc~:,I 
,,,,~,,,l,rrs III thr rrxk ,~a,,,, rhr head coach 
iynorrd dircc, i,,struc Iions from the dirccrol 
of att,lrlic\ ,,r,d pcrmiucd tltc ~(~rdc,iI- 
.,tt,lcw\, whr, Wl‘tl‘ I,,1~llX,hlC lor ac.ldrm,r 

rc~w)r,\. (0 L rnnlww 11, ,ntr,cotlrgialr con- 
lxw K,,, I I, :,ddiriwx, hr permitted wveral 
student-arhletr~ who had rar r,ed prix mow 
eys in road racr.s to compete, despite t,avir,g 
hrrn rottl that tt,ry wc~e i,wl,pit,tc lxx,,c,~c 
hry I,.Ktr,,kCI, ,I,oIIc,‘,,y‘,w‘llll~. A\., rc,ult 
01 ,l,rw .,rtio,i*. rhc university ~.~,,wcl wt)- 
staxti.,l I ccruiring and coqwtitivr :~dv;,,i- 
tage:ea. 

The c omr,,ittee drtcrrr,ir,rd that the i,c- 
,,,,I,, c,f the t,c~..,rl ,,a k I o.,ct, WC,,’ ,,,a, 
in.,dvrttr,,l 01 ,m ,d~nt.,l, Imr wcrc diont 
knowingly :,r,d i,, t,tat:,n, disregard for the 
pr,r,ciylca r,f ctt,,c .,I ron~lur, rxp~crul of 
c~,.rrh~\ Mwc~wt~. rho I o,,,,,,itwt. fcmnd 
t t,a, thr coach t,ad provided false ar,d 
rn,5lcxti,,g ,r,torrr,,,l,o,, IO Ilw un,vrral~y 
‘,,,d (0 IIK r,,lcr,~Crr,l~,,l rt.,ll 11, tllc c III1,W 

01 &it irw~sIi~.rti~,,lr ‘I t,c. I wnmirwr- dc.- 
tt~m~ntd that Ihe ro.irh’~ rxptan:,rio,,r :,I 
tt,r hrarir,,< cor,crrnir,p hi> ir,volv~rner,t ,r, 
hrx ,,,I,,IC,\ WVIC’ f.,lw ,,r,d I,,,~IC‘,ll,,,~. 

‘l‘hc , ,,l,,,,,l,l<‘l’ ,,nl,xl Ih.11 ~1119 cacc wax 
comptiratrd by rhe Ix I that thr institution’s 
~,dmib2ioln office- cor,*,~~r,,lly f.,,l~d 11) I o,- 
w~lly ,,,,C’lp, Cl ll,C r,,,,vcrc,cy’~ ow,, .Idm,s- 

sio,x polirirc :,t,d used rr:,,,rcriprs diffe,rnt 
from thcnsr used by tt,r athletics dc-patrnc-,a 
TIK .,1t,tct,cz dC~‘,,1,,,l.,,1, 0111 r ,I dct~~r- 
n,,m~l It,.,1 tlic. ~I,rrl~,,t~.,rt~lcrrc wc,c inetig- 
ibtc, did not r:,kr fo,n rful er,o,,gt, action to 
r,\\l,,t‘ th.,r Ll,C z~l,rl~,,t, dill r,ra <rmqxw. 
F.,yc~ ,,~lly r,,,w~,r~l,y w.,\ th,. l,r~wncr nt 
hwa t,.,,,rcr,p,~ <,I’ q,,~c,innahl~ ,rti.lhiliry 
fto,,, :I l,~~stwcor,da,~y institution trw,, ., 
fotcigl, c o,,,,f, y in scp;~r:*~c u,,iver\irv files 
for KU t, ~nt’two \tudrr,t~;,tt,tcres. The it&t,,- 
t,o,, I.,,c, ,c.cc.,wxt .,,,rl l,.,cl 01, IIIC ‘1 tlllrll 
tr,~nv ript (C)I. .rr,oth~~ ~r~,~lrnr~.,rl~lrrr th:,, 
w:,s idcnric.,t ,,I c onrent to o,,e of thr 
rl”w,w<,lrlc rr.,r,\cr,yl* .,lrr~~.,rtv ,111 f,lr. 
l’la,. u,t,\,.r\,,v I~.I\ ,,,,dc.I.a.,ke,, rq,c 10 

improve its :,d,,,i,,ibtrativr procedurea ard 
I,, cYl,K.,w nr,r,,,ll,l,~l,c \ rlq,“l,,,‘~“l \t.,11 
men,tw,c i,, theit ,~*l,~),,\it,ilitir\ in ctwify- 
il,K L ra,,iyli,t,,cc wnt, NC:AA I ulc~ a,,rl rrg:lr- 
t.lrion\ wilt, :, slwc~,I c.n,l,h.,\is o,, fotrign 
,~,rrl,~,,~~.t~l,l~.11.\ Mr,r,~wr. I ,,<I, I,CY will t,c. 
,r~,,,,rvt~,l 111,111 111,. I r~,,llyl,,# ,1,x11 r,\ 

The c o,,,n,i,tt.t. fou~,d that thrw viola- 
l,or,s cnnztitutcd ,,,.+r riot,,t,r,r,\ ;,r,d tt,;,l 
lh,. ,,,,,v,‘,\,I,” 1, Wl1)1Y I I,, ,111~ ,“““1\““1\ 01 

N(:M l$t.,w 1’) 4 L, ?- Mi,,imum I’e,,.,ltirs. 
The c wr,,,,iwe ,,oted ,,, scui,,ptt,V pcr,al&s 
,rcI”,r”l rlllldcr Ll,l> I,yLw Ll1.11 rt,V Ill,l\Crs,ly. 
I,,,, L’ I, Irl!,lrlrl,,<rd 111,. 1,,1,111,’ .,,,,I wwr,,y 
of tt,r vic,lat,or,*. (~~qrt.,.,tc.cl lulty with tt,c 
rnfo,n ~,,,rnt \t,,ff, took du iwvc .KUC,,, o,, 
its own and \~a> torthcoming IO thr cwnmir- 
tee d,,,x,p tt,c tw,at.,,,g ‘l‘hr following arr 
.,r,,c,,,g tlw .wt,o,,\ thr university took: 

., I~crl:,rrd rht- srudrnt-athlete> r,arr,~rl 
it, rhi- c asc ,o Ix prr,r,.,r,c,,tly ~,,~l,~,lrlr 

I,. Dir,,,iwrcl (1,~ I,t..rtl t,.,ck c oarh f,om 
I,,\ athlrtir.,lly ,rlated positions. 

A rrpotl 10 the NCAA eligibility staff that two forrign stu&.nt- 

atltlrtcs on the Jackson SIaIe LJniversity womct1’s track team were 
competing while ineligil)lr Ird lo ;iti invrstigation of the program 
by the AssociaIion’\ cntorcrmcnt department 

n The investigarion r~vr;dctl tlut the then hc;ld coach ignored 
instructions from ~hc director of;ithIctics and knowingly prrmitIrcl 
xadcmically ineligilAe stucit-ril-;ithlctcs to compete in intercollr~ 
giatc competirion. Hc also pet~tnittrd scvcr;il strJdrtit~athletes who 
had catn~cd prile moneys in ro;td tx es IO comprtc, dcSpitc li:iviIig 
hcrt~ told that they were inrligildr. 

n The C;ISC was complicxcd by the l&c I 111;~ the university’s 
;idmissiotis office consistently failed lo c orrc~ Cly intctprct its owti 
;tdtnissions policies and usrd transcripts that ditfcrccl from those 
r~scd by the athletics departmcnr, and by thr ;ilhlctics dcp;tttmct1t’s 
fdui-c to takr suffix-irnlly for-C-&J] actiotl to cI1su1c that the 

students did not c-otript~lr. 
n ‘l’hc N(:AA (:omrnit~cc ott lnft~;1ctions acccptcd a numhrr of 

pcn;1ltics self-imposed by the institution. Tl~osr actions inc luclrcl 
dcclaritig the involved studrnt-arhlrres ~1~IYlliLIl~tlIly itteligil~lc, 
dismissing rhr 1r-;1rk co;1r It tiom ;1thl~tic;1lly rrl:ltrd duties and 
t’rrluririg thr ttumbrr of grants-in-aid in the women’s track and 
uoss country programs by 25 prrcrnr for the l!N2-!lS iI( i1clcnlic 
yc;ir. 

W In ;itlditiori, the comtr~ittcc imposed ;i three-ye;ir probation 
prriotl and a ban on postseason competition in women’s cross 
country, indoor track and outdoor track during Ihr 1!)!)2-!U 
xxdrmic year; prohibited team members rrrrivin~ ;Illllelic ;~lly 
related aid from participating in any c-otttl)rtitic)tt othrt th;lt) 
rc~tlxly scheduled intercollrgiarr comprrition during thta ;IGI&~ 
mic year or paiiicipaling in ;1 Ir;u kc lull i?t wllich thr fbrtncr hc;id 
coach is involved for a period of five years, and ortlrrrtl Al tnccIs 
;ind contcsjts in which the ineligible student~athletes pxIic-@ted 
tartcited ;incl iridividu;il JKrfi)t7rt;lrlccS dclrtcd from the recorrl. 

d ~~cI.,l,l,~h~:tt ., co,r,pli,,r,ce cornrnitter 
rhat will rc-pc,,~ rl,rrc~ly to thr prcuder,~ 

e. Established a compliancr and rulr-$- 
rducatior, progrx,,. 

Tl,c commiwe accqrd the institutional 
.tctwna a> I[> own ar,d. whrrr apl,,q~riar~. 
,,u oryor.,I~d them into its own penalties 

The co,,,,,,,~tcc wt, a> it> OWI, penalties, 
the follcwing~ 

I. A thrrr-year p&od of prohatio,, w,Ih 
yc.,,ty ,,,o,,itorir,g rrpons. 

3 Hera,,rr II,? v,<,lat,nn~ fo,,,,d ,r,cludt-rl 
prrmitting ineligible rrudrnr-arhlrre~ to rut, 
uruttached in road rar~s and indq~rndcn, 
rncetb ir, road r.,ces but supporting them 
wtt, ,rr,,wr~ly fun&,, thrrc ib a rrsrrictior, 
ol :,I1 mc,nlwn ,,I ,I,r w,,,,,,.,,‘, tr,,, k ,c..,rr,, 
who art‘ rcrriving arhletir:,lty ,rl:,tc~l a,rl IO 
~ompetr or,ly ir, ir,trrcolle$atr meets during 
11,~ lVU-!~3 .u .rclc,ni< y~‘,r. 

4 No mrmbr-r of rhr ,,,,nwr,,y tr.1, k 
teams who receives athletically related aid 
ruy y.,,t,r,p.,tr ,,, ., tr.,rk c lob in which the 
lor,,,,~r hrxl , <,,,<I, I\ ,,,v,,lv~,l IO, ., ,,c,I<,~ 
of five ye:,, s 

5. All mrcts and contests in which the 
,,,rl,y,l,l~ at,,rl~r,~~.,tt,IC.IC.b c”,r,p”cd ‘,,c’ to 
t,,. lorf,~,wrl .I,ld lI,lll\,d11‘11 lx? tl,r,r,.,r,rr, 
drlrtCYi Iron, ill<. IrTl,,xl 

Hart no, rhr u,,,w,\,ry ,.1k,.t, .,,,,ot, ,I, 
dismiss the t,c.,d CO;LC t,, rhc c omr,,i,tcr 
wrntld t,,wc iswcd ., show c.,usc’ :I> 10 why 
.tddirion:,t pc,,.,ttirc \t,outd nor Ix. i,,,lr~w~d 
ifthr university did not rrrtrict,hecoachi,,l: 
.rnrt .\11111.1,1 .rlly rl~l.,Icrt d,rl,r> I,1 ~ll.,l CO<,< t,. 
I t,r,cr,,,,n,,,rY’ rr~q”,l’Ylll,.,l lo, ‘1 l,,~I.,OdOl 

the ,,c‘xt fivr yexs, the former t,e:,d track 
c oa II wllra ~‘1) l~l,,,,d ,I, t,.,vr vic,l.,wd ,t,c 
Assoc iation’r p, inciplrs of crhic:d ccmd,~~r 
.tr,d any NC AA member institution. in< turt- 
,ng.J.u~kson Sr.,re. rhar ,,,,yht w,\l, 10 ~,,,l,lr,y 
t,,,n 1,) ‘hr,y .,,t,l~,i~.,lly r~l.,,rd pobitiw, 
sh.,ll he ,rclui,rd IO .,pl,c’ar lwlorc rtw 
I :orr,r,,ittec or, Infractions to consider 
wl!~tt,,~, 1h‘il mrmlrc~, Ir,,,,trr,,~,,, ,l,o,,ld Iw 
rcquirrd rh,nx,& rhr chow-r:,,,w l,, cwc- 
durrs to limit that person’s athletic ally 
,rl.,~c-rl dutir3 ‘,I tt,l: inzt,t,,t,o,, 

II. Violations of NCAA Iegirlotion 
determined by committee. 

A [NCM Constirurin,, 2 I 2 .u,d 1; 01 I. 
and tlylaw 14.1.4.1 II 

InJ:lnuary l%+O. Two prosper rivt. studlrnt- 
;ttt,lrtrs. and, in August IYJO, :, rhird pro- 
rlw lwc 9,,dcr,t-.,tt,trtc wcrc’ xhnittrd in,- 
prot”rly ‘IS rr~ul‘lrly Cll,Ylllt-d atudu,Lb ‘,I 
thr insritutio,, The firer rwo pr~qr-c~c wcrc 
.,dn,itted ostensibly undr, a spec-iat admit- 
Go,,\ l,rog,ar,, l~rr l,t.>t,,,,.,,, a,dt.ntb ttut 

dcrt~ not ;,plxw in any official do< un,cnt 
pul~l,~t,cd by the ,w.tltutior,, .I\ required by 
NCAA Ir~i~latior,. The third prosp~‘ct w.,.* 
.,drr,,ttCd ‘1, ill, rrltc’rlrl~ l,r\l.yr.,,’ rllrd~,,l, 
c’vc,, ,houKtl lhC y,,,rr,g W,~l,,l.,,, l‘111,~d 10 
arhirvc rhe minim,,,n ACT/SAT scores. ar 
required by the insrirurion’s regulations for 
entering tow&-r, s,,d~.nt~ As ,I rc.>,,lt ul 
thrsr improper xlrr,i.rair,r,s, Lhc l,r~.L two 
pro5prc ts c omprrerl whilr ir,eligil,lr du,i,,g 
the 198X-89, 19XF9I) and 1990-Y 1 ac .,dc-r,,ir 
yean. The third proqwct co,r,pct~d wl,,lc 
,,,clipiblc duri,,X (1,~ lO!lfl-!)I .,~,.~tc,,,,c 
yea, Thrw admirsionr violarcd the p,Cnci- 
pies of institutional co,itrol. Specifically. 

I. l‘t,V Ii,,, twc~ prr,*lxx(* wc’tt’ .Irl,,,,tl~~rl 
,,,,drrthr provisions 01 :, special admis~io,,s 
program for trebhrr,;,,, \Ir,dcr,tr Cl”F, ttw 
.tpc of 21. ‘l’hc l,rr( ylmng WI~,,.I,I’C ,,isrit,,- 
tmnal rcrords indicared rhat hrr daw of 
hinh war Augusr 28, t!tfiX, placing t,er at 3) 
years of age at the ti,,,e ot c.I,,oIII,,cI,~. ‘l’hr 
,txo,,d you,,K wI,rl,‘,r,~\ d.,,V r,l 1111111 w.,c 
I)wc-n,hnX. 1966. placing t,er x22 yean ot 
age at the time of c.r,rollrr,t.r~~. ‘1‘1,~ ,,III~~IYI 
\p~<,<,l .rrtrr,,\\,w~r l,r,,Xr.,,,, wmprcd thr 
young womrn from ohtair,ing r,,ir,irnun, 
ACT/SAT tc’,t ,c,,rc\ r,c,r,r,.,lly ,,.qu,wd 
,,r,dc-r ~,,ct,,ution.ll .idmissions puidrlinrs 
for first-year entering fore,tq, btud~,,I*. 
Thib special .,rlr,~lr,t~,,,\ lx~l,~ y dcwr ,101 
.I,‘,‘C,Li 111 Any OIlI, 1.11 1,1\111,11,01,.11 tmlh .i- 

Go,, listing thr e~,,,~,,,cc rqui,w,r,r,,ts for 
rmrr,r,p f,cd,u,.~r~ \IU~C.,I~~. A \pc.c,<,I .,d- 
,,,1\\1,1,,\ pr”g’.“‘l Ic,t crl,,Tl1,~ ,1.,1,\1,~, 
st,Klr,ltF who WC,r rwt’, the .igr- l,f?l .,, tht 
ti,nc of thri,~ r,,rcrtl,ne,,r it, rhri, p,wi~m\lv 
arwndrd ir,xti,u,io,,s is listed i,, rhc i,,&,,- 
twn‘a adrr,ibsio,,\ c;,t.,lo~. Howw~r. the 
ycn,r,p 1*lb,ll<‘ll L r,,,lcl ,101 qwl,ly Icn ,I,,\ 
p1”gr.m hr., .,,I\(’ 111,. I’ll \I ,>1,1\,>,‘1 I ,.r,lc~r,.cl 
a postsecondary irwitutio,, it, DC< u,,t,e,~ 
1'1x7 wl,rY, \l,C w.,, 19 yr,,,, Ill .,fi’, .,r,d tt,c 
St‘< and ,,IOSI’C” I lY,,r,c1l Ill,. S.L,,,<’ 1,,\,,,,,- 
liw, in ]ar,,,,,ry t!)X7 whrr, \t,r w.,\ YI yc’.tr\ 
<,I :,gr 

2 Allhcruyt, It,<. r,a,r,,,n,rrn i,,stil,,l,o,i:,l 
required SAI SC 0,~ 10, cwu,~,X l,~~*hm.,,, 
Ir)l13~,, rl,,rtrr,t\ i\ XIII. rhr lt,i,cl l~,u\l,~~ I 
wx :~dmirrrd in A,,~u\I l!)OIl ,I* ., rrg:ul.,r 
lrrrhma,, ff,reip,, w,d~nr ~111, .ir, CAT 
coI11~111*lt~~ *r 011 ltl‘lt 11‘1.t tr\* rh:m IllC 
,i,i,,i,,n,,,, ,~q,u,~~*,,~~r,,~ l~,~,~~u,~~,,,,,l co,,,- 
puwr files ir,clic:ue ,h:u i,,,J:,t,l,.,,y lV)l. ll,r 
tl,irrl prrnptct took :I rrsidual A(: I wr, .rr,rl 
rct,.,vt~l ,I \, ,a,,. tt,,,t w:,, ICSS tha,, ,l,r. 
minimum ,t,\,,tu1,~an.11 n.cIui,r,r,cr,t for t’,,- 
rtrir,~ frrshm:,n fo,rip,, rtwt~n~~ (Yt). 

B. [NCM Constitution 2 I ?. 2 3.1 .wrt 
fi.Ill.l, .,r,d Byl:,wr I401 ?“. I4 I? .rr,rl 
I&X. I .2] 

The institutior, vir,l.wd tt,r pr,,,c,pln rat 
ir,\titutior,al ror,(,i~l i,, II,.,, 11~1 I,,\I,lrr. 
I,rm.ll lm~c ~~lrltr W.,L ,,, pl,,cr to iclrntifythc 
cxisrrnc t’ 01 Iwo d,llrr~r~t ‘II .,cl~rr,~ ~r:,r,- 
xriprz 01, file with the inuifutio,, IIU,,, ,I 

II,,. ,r,\,,,u,,c,,, .,,,(I tl,r Lt,r,, l,c.,,,l ,,<I, k 
c I,‘,, I, v,,ll.,rcYl1t,,: ,,,,,u q,ln,,l ,r,\l,olI,c,,l.,l 
c Ol,l,,,l 111 ,lU~ rllr l,r.,d ,~,,<,I I, .rllrrwcYl 1111, 
y,r,rr,fi W,ll,l,‘l, ,c, lr.,wl .,,,d L r,,npctr wall Cl, 
101 111~. ,,wl,(ut~n~ ,,, t,ir ptt’w’,,( c ~lur,,,p 
(I,,. \l”,,,fi <,I 111’11 dr\lr,lC I,,, .,w‘,,,‘llc,\ ,,I 
tt,c 11’.,,11,,\ 111,. “,,,rtl~ W,,,,,,‘,, wl’rl’ tc, I,< 
withtwtd I,o,,, ccnnpetitio,, Spc~ if icall)’ 

I Ihwing :, Novemtw, l’t!lIl visit by .,,I 
NC ..4A u,fr,,c~u,,u,, rrprtxwr.,tivc :,r,d .,r, 
N(‘4A cl,X~l,,l,~y ,~~~r’~,~~w.,c,vr to tl~ ~,,>t,- 
11,11,11,‘\ L ‘1,,,,111\. IWO ,llll,~rr,l~ tr.,,,w 1,,,,* 
wv(‘r~’ IO< .,lrtl in rq~,rx~ in~titutiot,.~t l‘itr\ 
lin C;LC t, yo,,,,~ WO,I,:,,I. The t~:,ns~ ,ril,ts 
10~ .wd in the your,~ wo,~,c.~,‘~ .,drr,isrior,.* 
III,., .,,,,I L r,r,r,<l,.,,Yl I,y I,‘,lrc\(‘,11,II,V,‘. ,,I 
tt1.u dcp:~nme~~t IO be rhr o,,ly oftic ial 
ICC nrd 01 the yr,ur,g wolr,~r,‘\ .Itlrr,d.,,,~C 111 
111~. lm*Iw~~cmtl.,ry i,xt~~,,r,on ,,,dir.,wd rh:,t 
they hxt x,r,wd L’!t crcdir hours f,om the 
inblitulion. ny transcripts loc.,trd in the 
yrxtrn~ WIIIII~II‘S fr,,eiKr, btudcrn filrb ,rxd 
Iry IIK L,r,,vu‘z,ly IU Ccltlly 1,,,1,‘,1 Cl,~,l,ll,ly 
Ir,ll,~.,,rd lll‘ll C‘KI, yuu,,g (vI,,l,‘,,, Cl,, l,Cd 
.lXc ,<.lli, hcu,,~ Nc,,~,rl~~~~r,(~,~.,l p,c~~d,r~t~ 
cwc,~d m e,,w,r I t,,it ,111 ncc r-\rxy official 
.,c adcmic infc~rmarirm ,rrga,~dir,g a prosprc- 
live ~tuder,t-.,tl,l~te was ~bser,,l,lrd Ixforc 
~enific.,rio,, (,I that 111~ 2.,m6’ 2,~ .,dc,r,,~ 
ir,fo,n,,.,tio,, w:,s uwd to drwrrr,ir,c .,rlrnir- 
\,,,r, ,r,tt,r ,,r,,“c,\lty.r1,d .,11,1,~~,1 ,cI,pIIIII,ly 

2 Although rl,cc rrpanrws txicrrrl in thr 
rr.~nwrip,\ .,nrl rhr yo,,ng wo,,,cn p, ovidrd 
i,,fo, matio,, that co,,trxdicted thr infonl,.,- 
l,,),, I r,r,,.,,,KYl 11, ll,C rr.r,,rcr,pt\, ,I,,. ,111,. 
\,~,\,I~ I.r,l~rl to undtwakr a,,y rllo,ts ,o 
cletrr,,,i,lr the vxlidity of tl,c Ir.,nxnpt* 
rtrtrw~~~ucr~~ tt, 11,~ Nowmlw, I’)‘10 visi,~ 
Wirhw,, proper cenific ation, the young 
WO,,IC,I were .Illowed Ir, tr.wCl Wlll, tt,V Ir‘,,,, 
:Lr,d cor,,pcw ~tlroupt,rJ,,~ Itrr ,,,r,,,p crt 
I’)‘)1 

3. Il,,iverbity filca rcvc.~lt-d w,c tr.,r,rcr,pt 
I,,, tI,c tl,,rrl ,,,“\,“Y I 1,111,1~:1~,,,# t11.,1 \I>< 
.11w ,CL C,VI~ 4Xcrcdit hourbof course work 
in tl,r \a,,,~ ,,,i,ior ar,d drpanmrr,r .,s listed 
on thr f i,w Two young wcm,~,,‘~ 4X-rrrdit- 
I,o,rr trarwrripts. Tt,e grades were idr,,tical 
I,0 tho*r rcr,~lwrl by O,,C <,I ,lw you,,X 
WC>,IlC,, 1 hr d:1rec of :,rlr,ld.,,lcC llclrd 011 
the tt,i,d prospect’s 4X-c redit-hour rransc ,ipr 
did not conrspo,,d with tt,r xtual dates of 
,111,~1,11‘11,1 (’ ,q”“‘t~d I,y t1,c yr,,rr,K wc,r,,,,,,. 
Norwirhsr.w,ding thew powl,lr~ c O,,C r, 1,s. 
the ,,,,irersiry lailed ,o undertake any efforts 
,r, dcw[,,,ir,c. tt,c validity of the transcripts. 
I1ut.q the N,,vrmlrrr ,,,,,I Dcr r,r,l,c, lY40 
,‘.rtnlm\ VI\,,\ I,y NI:AA r,,lotcrrwr,~ de- 
p:*nmem sr:,tTmrmt~~rr. .,,,d i,, rr-~po,,w 10 
ltlrir ~q,,c~tir,,,s rrKardi,,K the identity of 
.~r~vcr~t,ct‘I~r,‘.‘~,, t~,,ck,rrrrtrr,I..,tl~t~~~~.rt,c 
sr.,ll’w.~s ,,o, inlhrmrd 01 rhr th,rd prr~clw~ct‘~ 
l,rtw~,cc at thr ,,,,i\cniry Hrr prrviour 
.,~tr~,cl.,,,ce .,t the postsecondary institution, 
I,I.I l,.,,,,c,l>.,,,,,,, ,a,, (1,~ ,rr,,wr\,,v‘\ I,.,, k 
~r:m :md hr, ,,.,mr wc,c i,,rrnrion:,lly 
w~~l,llc.ld Ir<,r,, the: Sc,,,tt,wr,crr, Athletic 
(:o,llcrr,l<~ (.tIgIlIIIIIy lcrr,,, \,11,,,,,,1<~11 111 
Ik(ElllhCT l?)!t() h ttlr S,,iillK Of t!l!)t. Yt’t, 
\IlC , 01,1pc,rd Ic,r II,,. un,wrr,ty 111, ,,l,,,,,‘,‘~ 
(III\ O~C:~S~II~ during the spl~ing of I!)!)1 

.I. III .I 11c.c r,,,bc~ IY!lf) irnerwew witt, 
I\‘( :,I.4 r~nlor, ,.tr,,~r,, rtqwonrllt ,I.,ll 
tnrmht., s, 111~ hcwl L oath w:,, show,, rr,l,w\ 
of the diffrring t,~,,,w ripts for rtw fint Two 
ply>ctl*. 1wort. Lilt- \I‘,,1 of thr spii,,p 
I’+)1 II<,I k \~‘.,\or,. chr d~,uw, r,l .,rl,lruc, 
,,l\,, Ilcrr~cl tt,r. h,~.,d L‘,O.,~ t1 rh.1, ll,,~ ,l,,u 
young wcmwt~ WCIC to Iw withI,& fro,,, 
wn,peti,io,, :,,,d ,nlo, med rhc l,r.,d co.,rt, 
tt,:,, the yo,,,,g womrr, WC~C ,,ot i,,cludrd 
o,, tlw \p,ir,g I!)!)1 cli$t,ility shrrrs. Alter 
II’, I’lVIllK Ihl\ lllfl>llllr,tl,~ll. lllr hc.,d <,,‘I< t, 
.rllc,\*,Yl ,I,<~ y,r,r,,p H,,,l,(‘,1 I,, ,,.,VCI wulrt, 11,c 
II :,ck ,c:,m and comp~w ,h,o,,gho,,r rhc 
\prir,g of I !)!I I. 

(: [N(:AA I:r,r,rt,ort,or, 2.1 2. 2.6. ‘Y? 4.Y 

.,,,d 6.01.1, and Hyl:,ws I2 I.1 C.,), 12.1.1.2, 
14.1.9-(k), 14.01 L’and IGX 1’21 

Du,~i,,g rhr- 1.111 <)I I!tX!t. three w~cl~r,t- 
.I,tlkt~S (&Wl yO,,,lg WC,,,,(‘l, .,,,d 01, c’ yOU,,K 
I,,:,,,) violated NI :AA ,~m.,ww,~,, Ir+.,tior, 
by .,cceptir,gp,irr monry :,c .i ,ccutt nl Il,cG, 
p,,ut,c,patio,, in t,~u k road raw rompcti- 
,IO,IS. As .L ,rs,,lr, rhry c<m,l”.,rd o,, t,,,mc’r- 
ous aubsrqur,,t occasions whilr lnc-l,g,hlc 
‘I’hr ,r,\Ct,,Cor, and thr then brad track 
c0.u I, v,~rl.twd thr principles ~,f in\tit,,tio,,al 
cotif,c~t it, tl,.,t ~lrrr,,,~ tl,c. ,pr,[,p of 1901, 
tl,r head c<,.~rt, .,llc,w~~~l 111,. y,n,r,X \cu,,,c,, 
Lo tr:,vrl :,,,d c oml,cw drrpirt. his :,w;~IP,,~~ 
r&l ,IIC rlr,~urr,rr,~.,tior, of these cash awatds 
rh.,r was m‘lrlr- .,V.lll.ll,l,~ to t,,rr, ‘,,,d the 
insitutio,, in Novembe, :~nd L)rc c~,,,lw, 
I’)!)0 Sl,‘, 111, .,lly. 

1 Ill (),,,,I,,~, 1$)x!), O,,,: Of It,C y,,“r,K 
wome,, and rhc young ma,, each WC-II’ 
.wxded $ I50 i,, p&r monry 3s a rf-~,,lt crl 
Itwr f,rst-place finibhes in a ,,,cc,- In Dr- 
r u,,l,er I!~XCt, two srudrnt-athlrrcr rarh 
wcrr .tw,~rdcd $150 in prire money as :I 
II-~II of their fir+pl.,ce fi,,ist,es in .,r,other 
L LlllW~~, ‘IlKI tt,c wxor,d younp wolnar, 
:u crptrd floe 111 l”,,” I,lll,,,‘y d, .I rorrlt of 
he, sc~,,m&l,l.l<C 1,,1,*t, 11, ,111. wmc’ ,,,cc. 
The t,cad <o:lrh w:,< p,cwnr dw,ng thr 
first mcc,. 

2. In Novrmbrr 1890, I~,.p,~eentariv~s of 
tl,r N(:M enforccmrnr de,,xniw” Tiraff 
provided 10 ir,\ritutional offi< iats a c opy ofa 
c.,r,~elcd <he< k i,, the amou,,, of $150 
I,,‘& p:Ly‘,l,le 10 and cr,dr,rstd by or,e of 
Ihr yrunp WO,I,CI, 10, her tint-place finish 
nn ttw II,~( ,r,re~ Waiwr fwrrn that are 
wji,lc.d rwty Iry ,dcc pd,tic,p.,r,tb who aflerd 
1,) ‘ll ,‘,~I,, I”“” r,,r,r,ry W,‘,C \iK,,“l by ttw 
student-:,rhhw for the fit \I nw~t. .~nd (1,~ 
two young wc,men f(,r the wcond <<,,,tt’w 
(CqJ1C.b of tt,csc >iK”‘d forms werr giw1 1” 
111~. ,r,\t,,tr,,lr,,. In ‘I DC:< rr,llwr 1990 intrr- 
view with N(:M rnfo, c~m~,lt dcpanmrnt 
\t,,ff members, the head c o:,c h was shown 
, ,,,m’s rrl (I,,. , .,,,<(.l~,t cl,c<k\ c:r,dor\~rl by 
the fits, young wo,,,.,,~ :,,,d tlw \V:I,VC, 
forms. Suhsrcluen, to thr provision of rhr 
dot umentatior,, the head c oath :,llowrd 
the y”“rlK W”,,lc‘,, w 1ravrl and compctr 
Ih,w,phrnrt the *ptir,y 01 1991, :,b listed ir, 
t1.11.t 11-R-4. .,,,rl I,,. Iv,,* ,,,r,rr,, .,I IhC.bC 
comperirions 

D [NCM Bylaws 1001 I and 10 I-(cl)] 
II, November ar,d Decrmbrr 1990. and 

March IYYI, .I st,,der,~-;,tl,ltw viol.,ted the 
,,,,w,,,,,,,, rat N(:AA rtt,r~.,l-~nr,d,r~t I,:p,,l.,- 
lllJll by tJ,w”tl,l~ l.,lac dlld ,rl,>lr.,dlr,X 
,,,l~w,,,.~t,c~,, during ,r,-I,c~,w,, i,,wtv,rw~ 
ro,,ducwd by thr NCM enforcrmenr and 
eligibility btaff~ cor,rur,ir,K t,rr .,cccpt,,r,ce 
of p,~ix monry, :,s drcrrihrd in I:,n II-C of 
this report. 

t. [NCM Bylaws 11t.Ol.l and 10.1-(d)] 
I,, No\er,,l,c, 1990 ,,,,,I Ma, t, I’Vtl. ,111. 

I- [NI:hA Hylwc II) 01 I and 10.1-(d)] 
-rile fi,r,l,rr tlCad tr<,~k~o.,<tl ,r,voIvIYI 11, 

rt,i* crnc f.,rl~~l 1~1 dqxnl I,,,n\t~ll It, at,ro,d- 
.O~CC with the g.-,w,~,lly ret ognirrd high 
standatds ,,ormally .,wxi,,ted witt, 111r 
co,,duct .,r,rt .,rl,l,lr,,\lr.,(,r,rl 01 ,,wn crllqi- 
.,,c .,tt,lrftic \ 11, rl,.,t rlw lw:,d roach’% invol- 
vcmfw in tt,r findings in Ihib rcpr,rt ,,r,rt 
t,ib provi\ic,r, of f.,l,r .,r,cl ,,llrlc~.irll,,g ,,ltl,r~ 
,,,.,,,I,,, I,, N(:AA ~nlo,rcmc-nr drpanm~nt 
*1.111 m~,,,lwrr and ,o the N(:M (:om,nittre 
cm I,,fr.,ctiot,r dwiny the hraring are co,,- 
I I .I[ y to the principle\ of rrhic al co,,d,,~t 

(: [N(:M Bylaw l&12.2] 
Tt,c ,,[,ivrl,i(y .,Iw ,rpc~rt~~I ., SC< ot,d;,ry 

v,c~I;~,,cm ,I, thr spa” of womr,,‘~ rrack 
III. Committee on Infractions pen&as. 

For ttw rt’dbo,,?l bet Iru-ll, 11, P‘,n I Ill I1115 
,~yc,r,.tt,c~(:r,1,,1,,ltI~~,~1,,1 I,,lr.rr-l,ol,\ lcm,,rl 
th.11 ,I,(\ c:,w i,,volved swrrat m:+r viol:,- 
tir,r,\ c,f N(:AA h~~\l.,t,r,r, ~l,.rl (I(( ,,I.ILYI 
.,I,,., Sq>t,ml,c, I. l!IXr, N(‘M Byl:,w 
I!). l.‘).” _ _, .IS :,doptcd by the Aswc,.,t,r~r,‘\ 
rr~~~rr~l~~~lq~. tupttr* ~mw rllx~l niit~u,,,,,,, 
pc,,~tt,rs. “subjrcr ,o exceptions authwircd 
Iw ,t,r G,l,,rnittcc. or, 1nfr.u Illa,,* I,, ut,,cI~,~’ 
c .,w\ co, rhr h:,sl\ 01 \l,c, itic ally stared 
I c:,sons: tt,:,t irlcludr: (a) .L rwwye,,r yrc~lu 
lir,r,.,ry l,cr,<xI C~,,~lrrd,,,~ ., lx.t,~od,~, I,,- 
lwrwn ,nrr,,ito, ,,,g systr,,, and witrr,, iusti- 
tulionat rrpr,ns); (I,) the elir,,in;,tir,n of ,111 
experne-paid ,I’< ruitil,p v&r ,<a lhr i,,\t,lr,- 
twin 111 thv ~r,v~~lwrt qxbn l~~ro,,~~ rw, uiring 
yc.rr. It) ‘1 rquiw,,,~~,,t that all coaching 
*I.111 ,,w~,,lrr-, 5 ,,, [ht. span bc p,ot,ibited 
f,om rngaging in any off-~ ampub 1ec1 uiti,,K 
xrivitirr fo, 0,x wcrui,i,,g yea: Cd) .I 
rrq,,irrr,,er,r tt,at .,I1 ir,rl,l,,l,lr,,.,l *tafI 
,,,crr,bc,2 dt-trn~,ir,rcl t,y 111~. I~~~l,,,n,,trr o,, 
I,,lr.,r~ncmr knowingly to h:,vr rngqed in 

See Violations, page 17 b 
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Attendance 
Number of people who attend women’s basketball games reaches an all-time high 

) Continued from page 1 

Atlantic Coast, Virginia shine 

The Atlantic Coast Confcrrnc e, 
led by Virginia, topped thr Division 
I c onferenre attendance list for 
thr first rime in NCAA women’s 
history, snapping a six-year run by 
thr Southwest Arhlerir Conference. 
The A(:(: also bec;me only the 
set-and league in wom~n’s history 
to avrrage more than 2,000 per 
gamr (2,021) and rerorded thr 
second-best attt-ndance for one 
season, behind the SW<:‘s 2,037 in 
I9H!). 

‘l‘he Big Ten (:onferencr set ;I 

rrcord in total attendance at 
2X2.015 and was SC< and in per- 
g;1rnr at I ,!Hj, followed by thr 
Southc;islrrn Confcrcnce (1,778) 
and SW(; (I ,700). I;iftrcn confrr- 
enc‘es srt tr~t;11-ilttrndanrc m;lrks 

and I6 niorc hit new highs in per- 
g;,mc ;lllrndanrc. 

Tech increase leads 

TcxiIs .1&h enJoycd the natiorl’s 
biggcsl per-garnr inc-I-e;lse at 3,073, 
IJ~ to 4,311. Next were Southwcsl 
Missok Sl;lte (up 2,652 to 4,X!)!)), 
Virginia (up 2,431 to @FE) ~IIld 

I992 It3tler Tenncsscr (1,!)4 1 to 
(;,W)). -I‘hr top 22 teanls wrrqed 

For all U.S. senior-college women’s varsity teams 

Tutal Gamsa Or lmz Avg. PG 
TWlllS swsions AltendanmS Or Sass. Change In Avg. G; Change In Talal @ 

Home Attendance, NCAA Division I _. _. ‘288 2,932 ‘2.552.409 871 UP 
NCAA Championship Tournament 
Other Division I Neutral-Site Attendance: 1:: 

‘2Dl.660 ‘4,801 UP 1.1: 
up 404,156 
UP 47,621 

‘132.067 1,098 Down 31 UP 4,145 
TOTAL ALL NCAA DIVISION I _. _. _. ‘288 ‘3.095 l 2,886,936 ‘933 up 139 up ‘456,792 
Home Attendance, NCAA Division II 

:zt l SE l %%i 
292 Down 14 Down 56,076 

Home Attendance, NCAA Division III. 
2:8D1 53:D90 

‘177 UP 2 7,234 
Home Attendance, All Nonmembersll 395 No Change i; 31,149 
NCAA Division II Tournament _. 43.607 1.z Down 157 Down 3,459 
NCAA Division Ill Tournament.. _. Ei 21,ODD Down 108 Down 
NAlA District Tournaments, Divisions I & II 162 42,975 ii UP 76 1% 
NAIA National Tournaments, Divisions I & II 12 37.584 3,132 ++Down 55 ki; 12:D86 
NCCAA, NSCAA. NBCAA Tournaments. Other Neutral- 

Site for All 922 Teams Below NCAA Division I 167 66.785 400 Down 13 Down 5,117 
1992 NATIONAL TOTALS ‘439 42 ‘1.210 ‘10.198 ‘4,476,656 UP up ‘4X.418 

*Record high. $Women’s net attendance excludes double-headers with men.@The 1992figures used for comparison reflect 1992 changes in association and divisional lineups 
(i. e., 1992 lineups vs. same teams in 1991, whether members or not). #Nonmembers include all NAIA (National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics) teams that are not also 
in the NCAA, plus teams in the NCCAA (National Christian College Athletic Association), NSCAA (National Small College Athletic Association) and NBCAA (National Bible 
College Athletic Association). ++No Div. II in NAIA in 1991; change reflects national tourney in 1991 vs. Div. I national tourney in 1992. 

more than 2,000 spectators per game and tlic. lop 50 
leanis avcragrd al lrasl 1,000 per home rontcst 

North Dakota Statr was the Division II Ieader at 
3,298 per game, replacing Southeast Missouri State, 
whirh moved 10 Division. I. Capital, sixth a year ago, 

was the 1Xvision III leader at X38. 
The top conference outside of Division I was thr 

Division II North Crnrral Intercollegiate Athletic 
(:onfcrcnc.e at 1,279, Irader for the second straight 
year. 

Imm G/S 
1 Tennessee 12 
2 Virgima 17 
3 Texas 15 
4 Southwest 

MO St 16 
5 Iowa 14 
6 Texas Tech 11 
7 Montana 11 

8 Stanford 9 Washmgton 14” 
IO Stephen F 

Austm 17 

11. Purdue 12 Connechcut 1; 
13 Boise% 13 
14 Arkansas 12 
15 Ohro St 15 
16 Penn St 11 
17 Wlsconsm 14 
18 Maryland 14 
19 Vanderbilt 15 
20 Tennessee 

Tech 6 
21 Western Ky 19 
22 NorthCaro St 12 
23. Loursrana 

TWh 11 
24 Nebraska 12 
25 Mrchrgan St 14 
76 OePaul 16 
27 Notre Dame 13 
28 NorthernIll 18 

29 Rutgers 30. Vermont 1: 
31 Lamar 11 
32 Montana St 9 
33 Northeast La. 4 
34 West Va 12 
35 Colorado 12 
35 Georgra Tech 11 
37 Arlrona 13 
33 Georgra 12 
39 Auburri 12 
40 Kentucky 13 
41 Utah 14 
42 James 

Madrson 12 
43 Oklahoma 13 
44 Mrss~sstpp, 9 
45 North Caro 15 
46 Alabama 12 
47 Southeast 

MO St 6 
48 Wake Forest 11 
49 Arkansas St 8 
33 Old Oommton 15 
51 Providence 13 
52 Mmnesota 12 
53 Maine 12 
54 lllmois St 15 
55 Mrchrgan 14 
56 Central Mrch 6 
57 Southern 

Methodrst 15 
58 Kansas 13 
59 South Caro 9 
60 Duke 13 
61 Southern Ill 11 
62 Oregon 13 
63 Crerghton 11 
64 Mramr (Fla ) 17 
65 Houstorl 13 

Attend. 
80,145 

lcl6,969 
86.096 

70.378 
62.012 
wc¶ 
41.333 
6D.238 
51,070 

61,573 
57.663 
3,461 
39,548 
34763 
41,920 
30,669 
38.631 
35,597 
36.266 

Avp. Chll 

6,679 6.292 ii 
5.740 Down 

4.899 UP 
4.429 up 
4.Ml up 

;:E :; 
3.648 Oown 

3.622 UP 

~~ :; 
31042 Up 
2,897 Down 
2.795 Down 
2,788 Down 

2,759 2.543 $I 
2.418 Up 

13,738 2,290 Down 
42,763 2.251 Down 
24,027 2.002 Down 

21,454 
23.345 
26.320 
a.350 
73.089 
31.166 
32.466 
23.854 
18.579 
14.211 
6.255 

18.374 
17,682 
16,202 
17.731 
16.346 
15.991 
17067 
18.3Y2 

15,045 
15.817 
10.757 
17.130 
12.924 

6.406 
11.565 
0.245 

15,325 
12.736 
11,557 
11,332 
13.673 
12.528 
5.166 

1.953 Down 
1.945 up 
VW UP 
1.834 UP 
l,i76 Up 
1.731 up 
1,709 Down 
1.704 up 
1,689 Down 
1.579 up 
lW UP 

1.531 1,474 i: 

1,473 1.364 !I; 
1,352 Down 
1.333 Down 
1.314 up 
1.314 up 

1.254 up 
1.217 Up 
1,195 up 
1.142 Up 
1,077 up 

1,068 Down 
1,051 oown 
l,a31 up 
1.022 

i; 
ifi up 
944 oown 
912 Down 
6% UP 
861 Down 

12.544 
10.860 

7,495 
10.737 
9.050 
9.834 
a.888 

13.708 
10.432 

w 
1,941 
2.431 

421 

2.652 
3.g 

570 
332 
461 

593 

1.Z 
1.6M 

67 
402 
248 

1,551 
1,616 

975 

66 Califorma 16 
66. Clemson 9 
68. San Diego 4 
69 ArizonaSt 15 
70. St. Joseph’s 

(Pa) 11 
71 South Caro 

St 5 
72 Southern Cal 12 
72. llhnois 13 
74. Northwestern 15 
75 UCLA 14 
76 New Mexico 

9 13 
77 San Dreg0 St. 14 
78. Oklahoma St 11 
79. Indiana 15 
80 Eastern Wash 13 

3,786 757 
8,978 748 
9,725 748 

11,073 738 
10,159 726 

Down 84 

up 253 
Down 46 

UP 
Down 1:: 
Down 13 

9.401 
9.963 
7.806 

10.586 
0,754 

723 
712 
710 

i: 

Down 
up 

Down 
Down 

UP 

142 
493 
442 

Mmrmum four net home games (I e excluding double-headers 
with men) reauired for rankina 

134 
691 
244 
140 

:i 
402 

1.552 
205 

23 
963 
598 

E 

E 
167 
427 

rX~.ooOup, all games (home. road, neutral but excludmg teams 
with fewer than four net home games plus those wdh more 
than 40,DLXl in double-headers wrth men) Vlrglnla 179.624: 
Tennessee 153.2Ull. Texas 142.220: Southwest MO St 122.740. 
Stanford 114,100. Western Ky 99,648 Iowa 99,319. Vanderbrlt 
83.854. Purdue 83.064, Texas Tech 82,467; Connechcut 78.181. 
Montana 77.682. Maryland 76.721, Stephen F Austm 76,655: 
Penn St. 76,049. Wrsconsm 68.143: Washington 67.968. Ohro St 
63.655. Loutslana Tech 62.95-19 learns. 

mmm G/S Atlend. Avg. Change 

1 North Oak St IO 
2. South Dak St 7 
3 Delta St 5 
4 Johnson 

Smrth 6 
5. St. Joseph’s 

IInd ) 5 
6 Cheyney 6 
7 West Tex St 11 

8 Bentley 9 Prtlsburg St : 
10 Texas A&I 5 
11 South Dak. 5 
12 MichiganTech 5 

13 Washburn 14. Mars Hill : 
15 North Oak 5 

mmnmnm 

32.984 3,298 up 1,246 
14,422 2.060 Down 1,069 
7.Dza 1,408 up 532 

8.129 1.355 up 247 

E 
91449 
6,745 
4,747 
3.7cu 
3.555 
3,535 
2.821 
2.602 
3.101 

1.072 Up 
9x3 UP 

UP 
iii up 
791 
740 

tl; 

711 :; 
707 

705 Up 651 up 
620 Oown 

497 
437 

28: 
593 
447 
423 
209 

;z 
661 

1.157 
125 
337 
173 

5 
272 
339 
2D5 
410 
462 

170 
172 
M 
32 

12.634 
7.106 
3.135 

11.736 

0,426 

Avg. 
790 
790 

22 

768 

Change 
UP 172 

Down 

!I; 
i! 
416 

1 Capital 16 
2 Wartburg 4 
3. Moravlan 20 
4 Southern Me 5 
5 Rhodes 9 
6. Concordia- 

M’head 7 

13,400 
3.122 

14.650 
2,793 
4.950 

3,745 

638 up 344 
781 Up 626 
733 up 188 
559 Down 68 
550 up 441 

535 up 44 
7 Mass.- 

Dartmouth 11 5.770 525 No Change 
8 Frtchburg St. 5 2.300 460 UP 385 
9. S1. John 

Frsher 9 3,847 427 Up 191 
10. Wdlrams 12 5033 419 up 191 
11 WIS- 

Eau Claire 18 7,270 404 UP 156 
237 12 Eastern 
132 Conn St. 5 2.DDO 4W 
497 13 Muskingum 14 5,423 387 Do:: 3: 
430 14 Keuka IL 2.550 354 No Change 
194 15 Ursmus 3.516 352 No Change 

Includes conference tournaments 

mmmm Total Gamea Or mu2 Avg. PG Changa In Change In 
Teams S~lllllS Atlendanca Or Saxa. Avgm Total f0 

1 Atlantic Coast# ‘2.021 up 
2 Big Ten I.986 UP 
3 Southeastern# 1.778 Up 
4 Southwest Athlettc# I.700 Down 
5 Pactfic-10 ‘I.448 up 
6 Southland# ‘1.401 up 
7. Brg Sky ‘1,164 up 
8. Gateway Collegtate ‘1,048 Up 
9. Sun Beltlf 973 Down 

IO Big Eight ‘Kill up 
11 Big East# ‘901 up 
12. Atlantic l&J 788 up 
13. Great Midwest” 691 Up 
14 Mid-American Athletic ‘686 up 
15 Ohio Valley# 685 Down 
16 North Star/# l 634 up 
17. Western Athletics ‘620 Up 
18. Midwestern Collegiatelf ‘595 up 
19 North Atlantrclf ‘549 up 
20 Colonial Athletic# ‘542 up 
21 Big West 501 up 
22 Southwestern Athletic 410 Down 
23 Metropolitan Colleglate# 364 Down 
24 Southern UP 
25. West Coast -ET up 
26 Mid-Eastern Athletic 335 Down 
27 Trans AmerlcaS” 292 up 
28. Northeast ‘250 up 
29 Big South# 240 Down 
30 Metro Atlantic Athletic 235 Up 
31 Ivy 226 Down 
32 East Coast# l 221 up 
33 Patriot# 212 Down 
Division I Independents# 495 Down 
-- 

*Record high for that conlerence. n-Indicates natronal record @All 1991 figures used in this report reflect 1992 
changes rn conference hneups. to provide valid comparisons (i. e the 1992 lineup VS. same teams m 1991, whether 
or not members in 1991 or whether or not conference existed In 1991). conferences marked (#) had different lineups 
In 1991: 8 Formerlv New South Women’s Athletrc Conference “New conference 

9 
10 
12 
8 

10 
10 

9 
IO 

9 
8 

10 

i 
9 
8 

L 
7 
8 
8 

10 
8 

L 
8 
8 
7 
9 
7 
9 
8 

; 
11 

117 
142 
140 
101 
135 
54 

104 
125 
106 
101 
137 
111 

72 
37 

:i 
97 
74 
94 
93 

102 
30 
85 
63 
45 
26 
82 
63 
81 
92 
89 
63 
40 

113 

‘236.426 
282.015 

‘248.976 
171.712 

‘195,465 
-75,656 

‘121.C09 
l 131,cM8 
‘lD3,D9O 

‘96,995 
‘123.462 

87,472 
49.781 

‘25,382 
28,779 
48.155 

‘6C.116 
‘44,cJ3 
‘51.590 
‘50,411 
51,079 
12,295 
30.938 
22.488 
16,062 

8.699 
23,982 

‘15.763 
19,473 
21.590 
20.120 
13,953 

8.479 
55.910 

596 up 73,988 
284 up 43,803 

55 up 21,579 
46 up 40.771 

172 Up 18,040 
563 Up 25,396 
179 up 26,487 
302 up 42.230 

9 up 19.652 
66 up 17.468 

329 Up 49.614 
81 Up 11,124 

UP 
E up 

2.102 
3,987 

660 Down 35,779 
229 Up 18.195 
217 Up 27.087 
162 up 15037 
198 Up 22.118 

76 Up 6,612 
19 Down 8,189 

275 Down 17,177 
16 Up 904 

5 Down 1.107 
129 up 3,075 
123 Down 9.617 

18 Up 3.963 
64 UP 4.202 

7 Down 2,MO 
133 Down 1,502 

1 up 1.309 
29 up 2,457 

120 Down 10.444 
117 Down 10,192 

Total Games Or l9!l2 Avg. PG Change In Change In 
Teams Sessions Attendance Or Sess Avg.,,, Toial rII 

1 North Central lntercoll 
2 Frontrer 
3. Sooner Athletrc 
4 Central Intertoll Ath 
5. Gulf South 
6. South Atlanhc 
7 Little East 
8 Great Lakes Valley 
9. Mid-America IntercoIl 

10 Northeast-10 
11 Lone Star 
12 Ohio Athletic 
13 Southern IntercoIl 
14 Tennessee Collegiate 
15 Northern California 
16 Rocky Mountain 
17 Arkansas lntercoll 
18. Continental Divide 
18 Great Lakes lntercoll 
20 Pennsylvania 
21. Southern Collegiare 
22. Iowa IntercoIl 
23 Michigan IntercoIl. 
24 West Va. lntercoll 
25. Midwest 
26 Wisconsin Women’s 
27 Colorado 
28 Massachusetts St 
29 Carolinas 

ID 
5 
7 

14 
7 
8 
6 

10 
12 
IO 

8 
ID 
IO 

8 
7 
7 

10 
6 
9 

14 
6 
9 
7 

14 
11 

9 
8 
7 
7 

51 
13 
25 
29 
32 
39 

z 
43 
34 
41 

122 
22 
54 
36 

;1 
67 
50 
91 
44 
36 
70 
94 

108 
94 
70 
37 
54 

65.248 
8.050 

14.550 
16.281 
IS.466 
17.349 
11.508 
14.423 
15,149 
11.619 
13.773 
39.280 

6.950 
16.910 
11,049 

9.472 
18.1336 
19,630 
14.640 
25.508 
11,476 

9.263 
16.743 
21,324 
23.690 
20.426 
14.597 

7.685 
10.998 

1.279 up 325 up 17.558 
619 Down 171 Down 3.8Oil 
582 Up 28 Up 700 
561 Down 173 Down 15.281 
483 up 38 up 3.460 
445 up 7 Down 2.791 
384 UP 6 Down 213 
Xfd UP 95 Down 387 
352 Down 15 Down 6,112 
342 up 67 Down 2.412 
336 UP 16 Oown 350 
322 Down 13 Down 2.880 
316 Down 86 Down 5,839 
313 up 44 up 2,109 
307 up 10 Down 3,204 
3Jx UP UP 678 

UP zzl up 2858 
$ii Up 72 Up 2’583 
293 Down 180 Down 5:703 
280 Down 43 Down 7,733 
261 Up Ill up 4,146 
257 Up 53 Up 1.902 
239 Down 59 Down 4.147 
227 Up 5 Down 2,872 
219 Down 27 Down 1.447 
217 Down 7 Down 7.407 
209 up 37 Down 1.033 
208 Down 55 Up 2.960 
204 Down 10 Up 720 

30 Mrddle Atlantic 25 242 49,246 203 Up 20 Up 7.187 

@1991 figures used m this compilation reflect 1992 chi&s in conference lineups. to provide parallel comparisons 
(i e, 1992 lineups vs. same teams m 1991. whether members or nor in 1991) 
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Nominations 
Member institutions invited to submit names to fill vacancies on general committees 

) Continued from page 2 

krtball Kulrs (;ommittec, cithrr 
the chair or the chair’s designated 
rrpresentativc. 

Women’s Interests: Not eligible 
for rcrlcction: (:hr-is Gobrecht, 
LJniversity of Washington (coach). 
Onr of those elected OIL rrclcrtrd 
must IX- il Division I women’s bas- 
k&all coarh. 

Communications-Three ex- 
pirations. Eligible for reelection: 
R. (;. Johnson, Miami LJniversity 
(Ohio) (I). Not eligiblr for reelec- 
[ion: L. Budd ThaIman, Penn+ 
vania State LJnivrrsity (sports 
information director, I); Roger 0. 
Valdiserri, LJniversity of Notre 
Damr (spoils information dirrrtor, 
I), chair. .livo ofthose elected must 
bc sports informarion directors. 
Valdiserri must br replaced as 
chikir. 

Committee on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of SportsPFive rxpira- 
[ions. Eligible for reelection: 
Elizabeth Arendt M.D., LJniversity 
of Minnrsora, Twin Cities (mrdi- 
cinr); Donald Buncc, M.D., Stan- 
ford LJrlivrrsiry (medicine); Paul 
W. Gik;ls, M.D., University of Mirh- 
igan (medicine): Christint- Wrlls, 
Arison;~ State University (sports- 
mcdicinr rcsrarch); Dennis Wil- 
son, Auburn University (cxc-r( isr 
physiology research). 011~ ofthose 
clcctctl or rrelected must represent 
the field of sports-mcdicinc rem 
SeiUTh; one must reprcscnt rxer- 
cisr physiology research; two must 
represent medicinr, including at 
least one woman. 

Eligibility-Four expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Susan A. 
Collins, Gcorgr Mason University 
(1). Not eligible for rrrlection: 
ShcrTy L. (lalver?. Whittirr College 
(IIl);JiInles P. Jorgensen, Northrrn 
California Athletic Confrrrnce 
(II); (George M. Hannon, Millsaps 
College (Division III Council rep- 

rcsentativc). Orir of thosr elrrtrd 
or reelrctcd must br from Division 
I. One must be from Division II 
and two from Division III, includ- 
ing a Division 111 Council member. 
TWO UllJSt bc WOlllell. 

Committee on Financial Aid 
and Amateurism- Four expira- 
tions. Eligil,lr for reelection: Tim 
Brown, Skidmorr (:ollegr (111); 

Janet C. Huntrr, Knox College 
(III). Not rligiblc for- rrrlrrtion: 
Marvin G. Carmic.harl, Clemson 
LJnivcrsity (I), c-hair; Theodore S. 
~~JLI~JS~IS, SL Anselm (Zollege (II). 
One of thosr elected or reelected 
must br from Division I, one from 
Division II and IWO from Division 
III. Carmichael must be replaced 
as chair. 

Honors-Two expirarions. Eli- 
gible for reelection: Merlin .J. 
Olsen, San Marina, California (na- 
tionally distiriguishrd ritizen and 

former honoi~s rrcipicnt). Not eli- 
giblc tar reelection: Vice Adm. 
William I’. I .awrenre, I IS. Naval 
Academy (Ret-) (nationally rtistin- 
Awished citilcn iind former honors 
rrcipicnt). Two of those etrrted aim 
reelcctrd midst hc nal ionally dis- 
ringuished citizens. 

Committee on Infractions- 
‘1.~0 expirations. F.ligil,le for ree- 
Iection: Yvoriric I.. “Bonnie” Slat- 
ton, LJllivrr~sity of Iowa; David 
Swank, LJilivcrsity of Oklahoma. 
Ont- of those elected or rcclt-ctcd 
1lllJSt k a nlan and one ;I woman. 

Interpretations-One cxpira- 
tion. Not eligible for reelection: 
David Prirr, Pacific-10 Conferencr 
(I). Nrw member must bc from 
Division I and must be an institu- 
tional administrator with primary 
responsibilities for compliancr. 

Legislative Review-Two cx- 
pirations and one varancy. Eligible 
for reelection: Melissa 1~. Conboy, 
LJniversity of Notrr Dame (1). Not 
eligible for rrrlerlion: David A. 
Jacobs, Whittier (Zotlege (Council 
rcprcsentalive, III). One of those 

elrrrrd or reelected must bc from 
Division I. One midst 1,~ from Divi- 
sion 111. One must be ;I woma~I. 

One. rnrlst br a (:ounril represent- 
ative. The Administrative (:on- 
mittre is in the process ot 
appointing ;I rrplacement for G. E 
Moran, retiring from the Gulf 
South C:onfcrrrlc c, cfferl ive Sep- 
tember I lYc)2. I I 

Minority Opportunities and 
Interests-Five expirations. Eli- 
giblr for reelection: Barbara .J. 
(:hurrh, Metro Atlantic Confer- 
encc (I); Earl W. Edwards, LJniver- 
siry of (:alifornia, San Diego (III); 
K~dy Washington, Drake IJnivrr- 
sity (I). Not eligible for rcclcction: 
Micharl I.. Kasavana, Michigan 
State LJniversiry (Division 1 (:ouncil 
reprcsentativ~); Douglas T. porter, 
FOrI “alley klk (:cJkge (DiViSiOil 

11 (:ouncil reprcsrntativr). ‘l‘hrrr 
of’ those elrrted or rcclcctcd must 

IJC from Division I, one from Divi- 

sion II and 0~1~‘ tionl Division III. 
At Irast onr must bc an ethnic 
minority. Two must br (hmril 
rrprewn~ ar ives. 

National Youth Sports Pro- 
gram-One expiration. Eligible 
for rrrlertion: Kobert E. Burke, 
Amt-tican Intrrnarional (College. 
Thr individual elected or reelected 
ITllJSt be from an NCAA active 
rncmbrr- thar sponsors a National 
Youth Sports program or from a 

rllrnll~er ronferencc of the Assori- 
ation. 

Olympic Sports liaison ~ Four 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
N&on E. Townsend, State Univcr- 
sity of’New York at Buffalo (I-AA); 

Judith K. Ilolland, University of 
(California, Los Angeles (I-A); Wil- 
lianl C. Marolt, LJniversity of C:olo- 
ritdo, Boulder (I-A); DeLores S. 
Todd, Atlantic (Zoast (:onferencr 
(I-A). 

Postgraduate Scholarship- 
Three expirations. Eligible tbl 
reelection: Nancy R. Hiirllant, IJni- 

versiry of Cincinnati (I). Not cl&+ 
ble for rcelcction: &quelyn c. 
Fr;~nklill,~J;Ickson Srarr IJniversity 
(I); David B. Krilitz, Central Mic h- 
igan LJniversity (director of athlt-t- 
its iIrlC1 Division I Council 
rcyr~csrntative). To provide balm 
;iiicc to the current commiftrr 
membership vacancies should be 
filled by athletics directors. 

Professional Sports Liaison- 
Six expirations. Ehgibhz for rcc- 
Section: Ceal Barry, Linivcrsity of 
(Colorado, Boulder (I); Kenneth A. 
Free, Mid-Eastern Athlctir Confer- 
rnrr (I); Konald J. Maestri, LJnivrr- 
sity of New Orleans (I), chair. Not 
eligible for rcclrction:.Jark <:. Grr- 
gory, Bowling Green Statr LJniveGry 
(I-A, AD); Dean E. Smith, Univrr- 
sity ofNorth (Carolina, Chapel Hill 
(National Association of Basketball 
(:oachrs rcprcscntative, I); Frank 
Windrgger, Texas Christian LJni- 
vrrsity ((:ounril representative, I). 
one of thosr elrcted or reelected 
must be a rcprrscritative of the 
National Association of Basketball 
(:oachrs, one should IX a c(JmmiS- 

sionrl cxprrirnc ed in :I broad 
r~angc of intercollegiate sports. One 
must br a w<>mall. Onr must be a 
director of athletics ar a Division 

1-A football institution. 
Recruiting-Three expirations 

and our vacanry. Eligible for rt’- 
&-ction: Vincent J. DOCJICY, IJni- 
vrrsiry of Georgia (I); Sarah 
l?ittrrson, University of Atabanla, 
Tuscaloosa (I). Not eligible for 
rrrlertion: Michael J. Bernard, 
North (Carolina Central Linivcrsity 
(I I). The Administrative (Commit- 
tee is in rhe process of sclccting an 
unttrrgraduate student-athlete to 
fill the vacancy. 

Research ~ Four expirations. El- 
igible for reelection: Michael J. 
H;lrlrla, Hobart and William Smith 
<:olleg:rs (III, director of athletics). 
Not eligible for rcclrction: Glen- 
nelle l.ialpin, AUbUrn IJniversity, 
chair (I); Robcrl E. Stake, Univcr- 
sity of Illinois, Champaign (I); 
Thurston E. Banks, Tennessee 
Terhnological Clniversity ((;ouncil 
rcprrscrlta~ivr, I). One of those 
clrctrd 0,~ rrrlrcled must be from 
Division III. One must bc cxpcri- 
cm-rd in academic tests and mea- 
surements. One must bc a (Zouncil 
rrpresentativc. Halpin must be 

replaced as chilir. 
Committee on Review and 

Planning-Four expiratioris. Eli- 
gil,lr tor reelection: Wilforci S. 
t%;liley, Auburn University (I, 
fonncr Association officcr);Junrs 
Whalcll, Ithil(-;I (:ollege (former 
Presidents (:ommission officer, 
III). Not cligiblc for rrrlrrrion: 
,J;unt.s Frank, ~outhwcstern <:on~ 

ferencc (folnlcr ott‘icrr of the As- 
sclc.i;ltion, I); Kenneth J. Wcllrr. 
(:cntral (:ollt,q (Iowa) (fornlcr 
ofl‘icct of the Association. III). 
Three of’~hose rlrrted or ~rrclcctrct 
must IX- former- officers of the 
Association. Otic mr~st t)r a formel 
Prcsidrnts (;ommission offirrr. 
Orlr must be from Division III. 

Special Events-Four rxpir-a- 
lions. Eligible toi rcrlrc lion: (;eril 
W. Ingram, LJtlivcr sity ofAlabama, 
‘lilsraloosa (I-A, Distrirr 3); David 
1.. Maggard, LInivrrsity of Miami 
(Florida), (I-A, Distrirt 3); Kirhard 
A. Rosenthal, Linivrrsity of Notre 
Dame (I-A, District 4). Not eligible 
for rrrlrction: James 1.. Jones, 
Ohio State liniversity (I-A, Distrirr 

4). One of those clrctcd or rc- 
elected must be from Division I-A, 
Disrrirt 4. 

Student-Athlete Advisory- 
Tt-t-r) rxpirations (fivr Division 1, 
two Division II, two Division III, 
one Division II Council rrprescnt- 
ative) plus 12 nrw members (to be 
added in arcordancr wirh legisla- 
tion adopted by the 1992 annual 
C:onvention, see IS!)2 N(XA (Ion- 
vention Proposal No. 151). Eligible 
for reelection: Division I: Chris 
Studer, Boston IJnivrrsity (Region 
I); Jcffrcy A. Howard, Grorgia 
Inst&utc of Tcrhnology (Region 
2); Kelly Carolc Smith, Western 
Kentucky LJnivcrsity (Region 2); 
Jason C. Wilkic, Central Michigan 
University (Region 3); Katy Anis, 
1Jnivrrsity of Texas at Austin (Rc- 
gion 4). Division II: Gregory Allen 
O’Dell, Wofford (:ollrgr (Kegion 
2); May Tan, Northern Mirhigan 
university (Region 3). Division 
III: Matthew Leighningcr, Havrr- 
ford (:ollt-ge (Krgion 2), Richard 
Kacmarynski, Central College 
(Iowa) (Retion 4). Council repre- 
sentative: Dol~gtaS T. Poner, Fo;ort 
Valley State College (Division II 
Council representative). 

Five of those elcctcd or rerlecred 
for current positions musr be stu- 
dent-athletes from Division 1 (one 
from Rcgiorl I, two from Kegion 2, 
onr from Region 3, one from Re- 
gkJr1 4). Iwo must be studcnt-ath- 
lrtrs from Division II (one from 
Region 2, onr from Kegion 3). Two 
must be .student-athletes from Di- 
vision III (one from Region 2, one 
fiom Kegion 4). One must be a 
Council representativc from Divi- 
sion 11. 

New student-athlete positions: 
Four Division I (one from rach of 
he fcJUr (:OUilCil reprcSenthx1 

regions); four Division II (one 
from each Council representation 
rrgion); four Division III (one 
from each C:cJtJricil representation 
region). 

In order to meet the require- 
ment for nine malr and nine fe- 
male student~athletes, seven of 
those elected or rcrlerted must bc 
male student~athlrtes and four 
must bt- frmalr student~athlt-trs 
(thcsc numbers inch& thr new 
positions to be established effec- 
tivr in I!!!)S). 

Two-Year College Rela- 
tions-Two expirations. Eligible 
for rcrlcction: <:oulbourn Il. Tyler, 
F~IT~ITI College (III); C:harlottr 
West, Southern Illinois University 
at <:arbond;Ik (I-AA). 

Walter Byers Scholarship- 
One expiration ilrltt one Vacancy. 

Eligible for rcclec.tion: John R. 
Brazil, Bradlry Ilnivrrsiry, chair 
(1). Administrative (:ommittee is in 
Ihe proresc of appointing a rc- 
placcmrnt for Richard Il. Fc~rry, 
retired from the IJniversity of (ial- 
ifornia, Riverside (It). 

Committee on Women’s Ath- 
leticsPYour cxpiril~iolls. Eligible 
for rrclrctiori: Debra F. tiuntcr, 
Bethel (lolIege (Minnesota) (III). 
Not eligible for reelection: Jim 
Iivrngood, Washingtoll Starr IJni- 
velsity (I): Marjorie A. TIWJ& Mil- 
lersvillc IJniversity of Fcrmsylvania 
(II); IQr-iria W. Wall, Southeastern 
[~:onferenre (Ij. Two of those 
clcctc-d or reetectcd musI be from 
Division I, one from Division II, 
one from Division III. Orir must 
br a man. 
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Expansion talk prompts championships survey 
IhC,Sf~ who Icspond”l, ;lIl\wcr\ 
wt’rf’ gmqKYl untlfY~~:ener;ll IICXL 
ings. If‘ ;I icspo~isc (;1115wcr\ were 
ir1 c35.1y form) add~~csscd IIIOI< 
I~l;ll~ 011e IhollgllI, LIII thoughl, 
wf’l’t’ l‘t’f 0rtlfYl. 

‘I II~ 5uiYt’y W.IS scnI 10 tlic chief 
cx(‘( ~llivc. oll’ic t’r, .iIhIrIic3 tlirccror, 
1;~ ulty ;iIhlt~licb I.t-~,rt~sc~nI.ilivc ;itid 
\t.lliol wom;iI~ .idrninisI r;iIot ;It 
(‘;I( II N(:AA Iiitml~er~ institutioIi 
ill111 lo ~olllrWllc t’ c.oiiiliiissionci~s 
(4,017 irltlivitltI;tls). A 1oI;ll of 5OI 
I ~\~““lsc’s ( II?..‘, pc?Unr) w;1s IT- 

c,c.ivcd. AI I~;ISI one intiividu;ll IMP 
spollflctl f’IO711 63.7 ptw e111 01‘ 
t)ivisioii I Iiicrnl~rs, -l!K 1)f.n t’nl 
01 t)i\i3ic)n It mc~iil~~s ;~nd 31.7 
l)t’~c t.111 01’ t)ivision 111 mcriil~~ 5. 

III IXvi~ion I, ;I Iol;il of 243 
individri;Ils ~r~)~c-~l~Iirig 1!)0 insti- 
tulions rcspondcd; in I)ivision It, 
it WiIS I :5? IY\[X)~lflf’nIS lT}>rCSCllt- 

ilig IOX in5lilrrlions, .ind in DiviC 
sioli III, IL,6 rcp~cscnfin~ 105. 

.l‘ht. resulrs of the SUITC) WC’IC 
usc~l irl i~srcml~ling Ihr coniprc~ 
Ilt~ll\ivt~ c Ii;inll’iolishil)s study 11121 
(Jic F.s~culiv~ (~oriimiuee will coti- 
sidc1 ;~t its AUKIN 12-1.5 meeIingin 
Srattlc. A srmm;~y 01‘ Ihc study 
hcgiiis OII lj;igt’ I. 

Questions and responses 

Division I: Some 111a1111cr of 
f h:mipionship rnh;~nf crrif-nt W;IS 
f’ivold by I29 of‘ thc,W rcspon& 
ilig. Scvct~ry~fivc ot‘ttlcrll crifIo1xd 

cxl);tndiIIg t)r;trket sizrs, I4 f31- 
vorrd rxp;uiding women’s brackets 
in grner3l nnd another 47 sug- 
gcstcd br;lckrt rxp;lnsions in spc 
cific women’s spo1-ts (vs. I3 

Championships 

A 1ot;iI of IO.5 5;11tl I11iII if ;lclcti- 
11011;ll rcvt’11uc5 wcrc’ ;iV;ril;lt)lc. 
Ihcy would prcfb to WC thrm 
(list1 ihutcd to 1hc nicml~c~rship 
r;irhcr Ihan used to enhance ch;uii~ 
pionships. 

Division II: Mm (61) f;~vort~l 
I,r;IckeI exp.~ns~on II .&li~ion,ll 
hinds were .lv;Iilable. A Iolal 01‘43 
would prcl’er 10 see Ihf> revenut’ 
distribured, although there W:IS no 
(‘OIlSt’IlSu?, ;1s to how rhe lilnds 
should be ;llloc-atetl. 

Division III: t;.iRllly-fourf;~~or~d 
enh;n~irig f llill~l~)iOrls~lil~s iI1 
somt’w;ly, wtiilc 36 rcspondcd th:ic 
I hey woulcl f’:ivor some sort 01‘ 
~cvciiuc distrilmtion. 

Division I: A meal of 11 I WOIII~ 
prefer IO re:illoc-;iIr lunds whilt 
105 would not. Of’ ~Ilosr 1 I I. It’- 
sponses ranpetl liom suggt-sling 
eliminarion of c t9t;lin fi~nctior~s 10 
reviewing priorities with some rc- 
ducrion in orher progr:mis. Yourli 
pro~~‘;inis, drug testing and/or ed- 
ucation, and the specialLassistance 
fund for :Ithletes were listed :IS 
possibilities on 30 or more rr- 
sp011”‘“. 

Division II: Most respondents 
(53) s;rid they would not reallocate 
cuncnt funds to enhance ch:un- 
pionships if :tdditional revenues 
WC]-c not ;iv;iitablc. Of the 43 who 
said they would reallocate currem 
funds, rnosl spccificd thr confer- 
ence gram pro~uri for potc~ntial 
reduction. 

Division III: slightly mart’ (u- 

59) would f~ivor~~~c;Illr~c~;r~ir~g fund\ 
from cuisting pro~r;inib. Of those 
who sprcilird pr~~t~I;~m~, Divi.4ioii 
I I t.nh;ill(.cnicI11, I~ivisiori 1 acatic- 
mic cnh;incrmcnt and the confer- 
rnf t’ ~r;iriI pro~“;un wert’ meIb 
(iollcd most 0lirt1 

Division I: MOSI I)t~lit~vt~cl c 117 7~111 

policies ;intl c.ritt4;i for c3I;ll)li\h- 
ing l’icld siycs ;u’t’ ;it It351 gf.71~1 ally 
;lppropri;tIt~. A IOI;II 01‘ I57 TV- 
sporiclf.nIs bt’rt’ s;lIisl’if.(l will) lllf. 
c~r~rnt ;ipp~o;icl~ or s;Ilisficd with 
;1 ~l~l;ilityillgcorrirticrlt. (bnvcrsrly, 
52 indic;ucd sul)bt.lnt i,d tliss;tlis- 
f:iction with currcnl l’irld si/cs. 
Arnoll~ IllfVK 52, corll1,lrllt was 

rn;ldc 011 the need (0 rxp;1nd 
brackcrs, to provide gre;urr ;IU~C~S 
for conki-cncr ch~inipions, to h;lvc 
mart Ircgion;di~cd comperirion 
and 10 cqu:Ili/c r;it ins brtwern 
men’5 :~ncl wonit.n’s c li;impion- 
shilb f’iclcl silt.\ 

Division II: A IOI,I~ OI M IF 
spontlrnls liivorcd the cwwril poL 
i&s. Xvrnly-f‘iVr indicated soiilf 
dc&Tee Of di.rsil~isflrction; amc~n~ 
those , ~Ir~~~slicnls i~uigett lrom 
cxp:lnding c ~l;l~IIpio~isliips so IX- 
vision II f’;ln how to providing 
more f~‘cliiil;iblc 0pponuniIir~ ff~ 
mrn ;ind women. 

Division III: A tot;ll of X6 said 
the current l)olic its ai c appropr- 

ilIt’. Sixtrt.n s;iid they were in;ip- 
propri;Itc for v;Irious re;lsoIib, 
inc lItding tllc r;Itios IOr ~~h;impio~~- 
ships and gender equity. 

Division I: WIOSC I csponding 
wc1 c divided atriios~ cvrnly ht.- ’ 
lwccii those who hclicvc rh.17 Ihc 
cr~i~rrIit c.ritrri;i and QIitlelines lor 
;iw.irtlin~ ;iulom;ltic clti.ilil’ic.;~tio~i 
.Il’e .~ppropri;~It~ or ~:t~llt~Killy ii[J- 
propri:iIc, with somt’ clu;ilifyillg 
cC~n1lllcn1 (;I IOI.II orX0), ;tntl IhOW 
wtlo I;ivor ~uIoIin.~tic cl”;llif’ic illi 

li)t aIt cxmkrrnc~ f ~l;lm~)iorls 01 
pl,iy-ili 0p~~orlIltlilic.s Ii)1 lloll;iulom 
nl.lIic.~cl~~;llifyiIlgc olltle~~ccs (X7). 
Anlorlg IllOSc. x7, S(‘\‘CI ill COI,,~ 
rllf~nIfYl 011 the p,Kss,n cs tt1;1t (‘01lm 
l~rrnccs ;iiId insritutions lace in 
IIyiIifi to srrcn~hen SC ht~tlulr~ to 
gilin aulom.iIic- bentis. Six respond- 
cliIs suggrslrd clin~iIi;iIi~~g ;iuto- 
m.lIic~ ClLIiIlifiC iition ;IltogrthcI. 

Division II: A total of45 I’lvoretl 
the currenl critcri;l. Sixtrcii s;iid 
I tlry I-iv0rt.d i1 pl;Iy-ill sy\tcrIl, ;llld 

;1r101l1c.1 21 f:ivorcd more region- 
;Ili/cd compr~ition. Anorher six 
l’;ivolcd 2utomatir cl”“lif.ic.;lIiori 
fi)r 311 confcrenccs. 

Division Ill: Mos( r‘q~~ndrnt~ 
(HO) I)t-lir\rd tllt. illlt~~1ll;lti~ -Clllilli- 

l’ic ;Ilioii guidctilics WC’I c’ ;ippi~opti~ 
;tlcn OI ~~Ilt’r;illy iL~)[)10~11iillC, 

.illhough IO of Ihrrri l;nort-d more 
regionaliz;ilion. 01‘ 1hc 40 who 
I)t4irvrcl some ~~llil~l~t~ is Ilc-c&d, 
1!) would like IO see pl;ly-ins while 
another 12 would like IO srt’ ;iuto- 
maIic clu;ililic-at ion rlimin;~Ird. 

Division I: A Iorat of.56 mcmllrrs 
endorsed the current ;~ppro~ 11. 
Another 36 s:tid thr rurrcnt critcri;I 

See Survey, page 24 b 

I - Executive Committee to meet August 12-15 to study review of championshIps program 

b Continued from page 1 

ScvrI ;II opt iorls ;irc ;1v;iil;iblr 10 
Iht. Excf utivr (:rmimillee. some of 
btlif h would br‘in~women‘s than- 
pionsliIps p:u~icip:Hion numbers 
c towr IO ovcr;ftt enrollmrnI 
tlrImbcl\ 01 w011ltI eclu;ilize Ii&t 
si/cs 01 r;rlios Ior 1IlCI1’S ilrltl WO111- 

~71’s cli;u~ipioIishil~s. 

‘t‘l1c F:xcf.ulivc (~orrimi~rec indi- 
f ;itt.c1 ilr M;iy it would not inrimc;isc* 
licltl si/cs Ii)1 IlIt. t!b!,‘L~!O ;ic;idernic 
YfYlK 

Sponsorship requirements 

II the status quo is maintained, 
Ihe N:tIion;ll (:olle@ue Men’s (;yrn- 
Ii;isIic5 arid W;ltrl Polo (:h;impion- 
bliips ;irc ;rlniost c.crt;rin to 1~. 
tliscontinucd bcc;iusc those sports 
do not nicct chr minimum sp011- 
sorsllip rtqi~i~~rr~er~lr ;irld I)rc ;iust 
(hc c~lilrll~~iolls~liI,s ;lrc 1101 sc-If- 
silsl;Cnirlg. 

0th~ ( ~i;lIn~~io~ishil~s in &~)p- 
;Ii tly unttrr currenl Irgisl;i~ion ;irc 
III(.II’\ ;~rld w0mt.n’~ rifle, mt.n’b 
vollryl~ll, IXvisioli II III~v’~ and 

won1c11’~ swililnling, t)ivisioll II 
wrtslling. ;nitl Division 111 mcn’b 
ic c hoc key. 

Ahrrn:uivrs th:u would modify 
111~ Associ:uion’s cun‘em appro:Ich 
XXI possibly s;ive at-risk than- 

piorisliips would irlc lutle revising 
tr;lvc.t 01 per diem allowances, or 
rc-tlrfining Ihe Icrm “sufficicnl 
Ilt-t rrc ripls” to covc1 only game 

rxprnsrs. 
‘rile study IlOtcd thi11 srmc IL- 

Iion:ll governinK bodi0 ll;ivr coI1- 
sitlrrrd off&-ing fill;lll(.iill slqqmrl 

for .(I-risk sports on mcml~t~ insli- 
IIII ions‘c~~~puses. Thr LJ.S Olym- 
pic (:ommiIlce h:is s;iid it rll;iy bc 
illIt.lt.rlcft in lhfx conccp( of‘ silp- 
poning some N(:AA spor’ls in rc- 
Iurn for use of collcgc 1;ic ili1ic.s ;is 
training ccntrrs (thr IlSO(: is es- 
pcc‘ially ilitcl-cstc.tI in ~~mn:isIics). 
LJS. W;IH Polo and the CJnitcd 
SI;~trs Vollt-yb;ill Association h;~vc 
pnwidrcl gr;uiIs I0 ;issist institu- 
tiolls itI cltvaring progr;ims fi-orll 
c 1111) IO v;u-sily status in those sporls. 

Policies 

Automatic qualification: ‘l‘hr 
suwey of‘thc mc~mbrr-ship showed 
lh;u autonlatic flui~liflf~;i~ic~n is the 
mosI scnsitivc of Ihc policies gov- 
erning ch;irrll)iollshil)s, perh:ips 
IKGUIS~ Ihr memliership has two 
philosophies ;Il>out c hampion~ 
ships (providilifi thr highesbquality 
competition vs. p~ovitiirigthe mos1 
parIicip;ition 0ppoIlunities). 

Ttic study tilt-tl ;I (:ollrgi:lle (Zorn~ 
rnissiorlt--r-s Assof-i:lIion straw votr 
(29 I-4) ;Isking I he Executive Corn-- 
miuee to rxplorr the possibility of 

permilting ;I( ( rss into Division I 
(-haml~iorishi~)~ in team sports (cx- 
ctuding 111e11’~ ;Il1d WOIIITII’S I)ils- 
ketball) for all ronl’rrrnc-es with ;It 
tc;ist six meml~ers p:ulicipaling in 
the spoit, with some access being 
;Illowcd through regional play-ins. 

Among: the many options the 
Executive (~ommi~1e.r. might ffm- 
sidrr ;lrr rll;li~llili1lirlg the htatrls 
flu0, rlimiIl;~Iirlg ;l~J~O~~l~l~iC qu;ili- 
fit-:uion ;~lIo~t.Ilif~~, nI;iilll;iirlill~ 
currcm criteria l,iil f5lablistiing 
pl;iy-in sysrrms. ;tncl ;iw;irdirlg 
;iutom;nic qualil‘icarion 10 all rligi- 
hlc conft-r-t-nc-rs. 

Travel and per diem: The F:x- 
rcutive (:oniniittcr is f-xpcf (cd 10 
review tile pcl~missit)lr size ol‘Ira\‘~ 
cling I>;lrtifss and IO reevaluate the 
tirrt-d ;ippro3cti foi- Division 1 

11;lVCl ilnd pClm diem tll:lt KfltTtS ;I 

f IlilIll~~i0llSlli~~‘\ r~Vcllrtc~l,~f~tiuc~ 
ing ;il)ility or’ {X~tt’lltiill. 

Site selection: (:halnpionsliil) 
silr s,rlcf~lion is among rhr mosl 
flitt‘ic~ul1 rCsponsil)ilitirs f’iicing 
spans crmimitrees I~~ause of the 
many clcmcnts th;lt must be con- 
sidrrcd (fin;inccs, proximity to 
competing tc;ims, wc;ithcr, etc.). 
In Division I-AA footb;ill ;md Divi- 
sion I baseb;llt, the t;lsk is m&z 
marc difficull by ii ptovisivri tllal 
allows a lower-sccdcd institution 
a71 0ppoItuniry lo br il hosl site ifir 

f’;I11 ~llil~~l~ltt~C il Slll1!3t;l~1tiillly 

hip;her financial guaranter than 
other competinp institutions. 

‘l‘llr study Ilolfd lh;it 1Ilt. Divi- 
sion I-M Footl,;ltl ;md I H;lsrb;Ill 
Commiuers have brrn f ritif i/.rd 
fin permitting institutions to “buy” 
the right to host. 1%~ b;lscd 011 
1990-91 numl~rrs, the Division I 
R;isrlKitl (:h;lrrll’ionship would 

11;1vt- lost Imwccn $ I00,000 md 

$l.W,OW in rcvcnur I)y prnlli(tillg 
Ihe higher-seeded It-;uil IO host in 
all crises while the Division I-AA 
Football Ch;mipionship would 
h;lvr lost &out $3 12,000. 

AS an alternarive In Ihe stiitrls 
quo, one option is ;in approach 
under which the highrl-=seederl 
te;uii would be f7llitletl (0 SCTVC‘ ;IS 
host if it me1 3 minimum “fl;i1” 
fin;inci;d guaranler (;lssuming 
other criteria werr mcr). 

Sports committees 

Ilie (;<:A cxprcsscd con< cm ;II 
the Executive <:onlmitIcc’s May 
meeting that administrators ;ire 
inadequately reprcscntrd on sports 
rommiIlees (le@lation rrquirrs 
that adminislrarors ronstitutc 25 
percent of‘;1 f ommittee’s makeup). 
WA rrpresenratives have sug- 
gested signific;~nIty reducing, or 
eliminating, commi1~ee service by 
active co;icht-s or by inrreasing 

In recent yc;lrs, srvrr;lt sports 
f ommittees have asked the Exeru- 
1 ive Committrc to sponsor leGstam 
tion lo inc re:ise their silt-; bul al its 
May rnt-cling, the commilW~ de- 
frrred action an srveral requests 
(rstimaled cost: $27,800) ;ind indi- 
caled it would rcvirw ;III rommit~ 
Irrs before taking ;Iny action. 

111 ilIly case, the commit(r.r proI>- 
;il)ly will delay consiclt-r ;[I ion of 
Ihis issue until its I)ecriiil~er meet- 
ing. 

Officiating fees and expenses 

At iIs May mcctin& the bXlJIiVe 
<~o~1l~lliIkc 1lfNf-d Iha ITqUCSlS for 

illcre:lsrs in the nrlnllrr of offi- 
c-~als :111d offic i;llb’ f&s and CX~ 
pcnscs h;ivr come belore it piccc- 
meat ;rt c;~c% meeting. It ;~vct~l 
that it wor~ld I)r more prudent to 
ronsidcr suf h rfbquests at one mart- 
iiig c;Ich yrilr. 

Action W;IS dcfcr~ed in M;ly on 
requests tot;iting ;ipproxim;it~ly 
If670,ooo f0r i 992-93, ;lnd \pan~ 
committees were advised that no 
rhanges would IX riiadr tar the 
l!K)2~99 cti;~m~~iorishi~~.s lml Ihal 
consideration would be @en 10 
their l~cqucsts in llic future. 

The Exccutivr <~rm~miI~cr is rx- 
pcc’lt-cl lo defer discussion of this 
itrrn until irs December meeting. 
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Violations 
Jackson State women’s cross country, track programs receive three-year probation 

b Continued from page 13 

Bowl games 
Copper recertified 

b Continued from poge 3 

ar-large hid. 
Afire dissolving its association 

with the two conferences, the Cal- 
ifornia Raisin Bowl tried to cntcr 
the howl field as an open howl, 
thus hound to chc rrcluirements 
for minimum payouts to partici- 
pating institutions ($650,000 this 
season) and other guarantrcs. This 
rtforl failed whrrl Lhe howl could 
not sc( urc cithcr a title sponsor 01 
a tclcvision contract. 

Thr Mid-American Athletic ;intl 
Big West Confcrrriccs have con- 
tinurd their closrd-bowl arrangr- 
mcnt through the Las Vegas Silve! 
Bowl, which was ccrtificd in April. 

If rhe (;alifornia Riisin ISowl 
applirs for certification in thr 
future, it will have to go through 
tlic initial-certification process, 
whic.11 requires that ;I $1 million 
It.ttrr ofrredit be sccurcd onr yeal 
b&jr-e the first game. 

w Keviewed a letter from Val Pinchbeck .Jr., 
National Foorhall League vice-president for broadL 
casting and productions, stating that thr NFI. will 
not hold any games Saturday,January I, 1994. The 
subcommittee had been concrrncd that NFL 
schedule expansion to Nrw Yrar’s wcrkend could 
rcducc trlcvision opponunities for howl games. 

n Kereived a report from reprcscntatives ofthr 
Football Bowl Association on actions in (Congress 
rrgarding unrelared~husiness income taxes (see 
story on page 6). 

n Adopted a scrics of rccorrlrllrnclations from 
the NCAA Commullic;ltiorIs Commitree that seek 
to enhance cornrrlnriic;itiorl brtween a bowl and 
its participating inslilulions. One suggestion, 
which was approved by the officrrs ofrhe Foothall 
Iiowl Assoriation, is that bowls provide ins(ilulions 
wirh a \ummary of howl activitirsPsuc h as social 
activities, meetings and [JT-cssconfi-n-m c-s-hefore 
the institurion accepts an invitation to paniripa’r. 
‘l‘his will ensure that institutions know what 
demands will he placrd on their timr and that 

irtslitutions meet the expectations that bowls liavr 
of rhrm. 

n Approved the ronrept of a form for bowls to 
submit if thry would like revenue from cvcnts that 
include the n;~mc of lllr howl to he exempt from 
grclss rrccipts. ‘I’his would standardize from bowl 
to bowl the events that are included in gross 
rt-c ripls. 

n Kc-c-rivrd a report that the National Assoria- 
rion of Collegiatr Dircc tars of Arhlrrirs had been 
contacted ahcnul thr possibility of moving thr 
preseason Disalryland Pigskin Classic, which hctl- 
cfits NACDA, to :I date after all bowl gamrs. Thr 
suhcommittcr rxpressed its opposition to this 
proposal hccausr it is in conflict with the rt+&r~ 
agrnda cst;~l~lishrrl hy rhe Presidents C:ommission 
and has the po~rntial to damage ccltif‘icd ~~ostsra- 

SOll bowl garnrs. 

n Krc-ommcndcd that bowl l>ids nol hr issurd 
in thr locker roo111 irnmediatcly atier a game. 

n Voted to corllinur rhr policy of assigJJirJg 
ricutral officiating crrws for all bowl games excrpl 
the 1.2~ VCgiIS Silver Bowl, which will have a splil 
crew of 0fficiillS from both p;Jiticip;~lirig c clrlfrr- 

CIlCCS. 

Female athletes susceptible to amenorrhea 
Tllc fragile hones of an oldcl~ 

woman may drvrlop rarly in 3 
female athlete who pushes too 
hard to stay thin 2nd cxccl in 1~1~ 
sport, cxpcrts say. 

Thrsc womt-r1 have devt-loped 
rating disorders, pt~slicd their cri- 
ciur ;ln( t’ war kouts too h;rr(l, or 
l,otll~;lllfd 1,;1vc cc;lscd to Il,CIlm 

str rJ;ltC’, the rxpcrts say. 
The lack of‘p~iods, called ;1nlc11- 

orrhra, II~calib tllr athlrtr is riol 

producing t,riotlgtl of lhc t’rrlial~~ 

her-monrs Ihal play a major role in 
tlrrrrmining how hlrotig her bones 
will get, the rest2rchers said. 

They met du1ingJu11c at ;I Washy 

ington, IX., confcrcncc or-gani/cd 
hy the Amcric an (;ollrgc of Sporlh 
Mrdicinr, ;I prolrssmnal organi- 
zarion. 

Exercise~assoriatcd amcnoi~hca 
results when a tcenagc girl 01‘ 

young woman is pushed too hxd, 

not from not-m;il, healthy cxcrrisc, 

said Barbara 1.. Drinkwater, an 
cxcrcisc physiologist at the l’,icific 
Medical (:clltcl; ScattIc. 

“WC- r-rally I)rlirvr Ihrrr is an 
t,xtr-aordinary :ulioun~ of pressurr 
on young arhlrlrs lo drc-rcasr theit 
hotly weight lo sue-Ii low levels Iliar 

Ihry slip inro tlisordrrrrl rating: 
Drinkwaler mid ‘l‘hr Assoc ialrcl 
l’re.)s. 

II i> ~OI kllown IIOW many ;,ttl- 
1rtc.s I,cConiC anicnon~licic~, hut it 
is clear that sports emphasiGn& 
le;111 body weight, SrJCtl ;I> ~~ll,l,;ls~ 

Ii, 5, tmvr 111r grratrs~ risk, said Dr. 
Sally S. Harris, tram physician AI 
Stanford Clniversity. 

In tlicsc activitirs, halfor moic 
of tl1r ;ltlllclrs r,,;,y lx- ;lJJl~‘lloI- 
rhric-, rrsrarrhrr~ hay. 

Although amcnorrhca is de- 
fined as having fcwrr than three 
periods in ;J yc;Jr, “for most of 
thcsc pcoplc it niC;iris our 01 

rioric:’ Harris said. 

WOJllrJl WI10 1lilVC tlCCI1 ;i,llCIl- 

orrheir for three or tour yr;Jrs c ;in 
develop rhe I~nc Itxgility of ;J 70- 
or X0-yc:u-=old WOIKUI, Harrier s;Gcl. 

With thinner and nlorc’ l,r-iltle 
hones, thrsc women also IXt. ;I 
pi-cniatme risk of frarlurrh, llic 

spiiJ;il rrJ1vatrirc called “dow.Jg:rr’s 
lJ~Jl1lp” :llld CJther ~y~ll~,~C,Il,S Of 

~JSkTqXXX7Sk, A CCnldiIiO~l ttl;lt IlOI‘- 

mally tlors no1 tlrvc-lop IJcfim 
cstrogcn hlls at mrnop;msc, Harris 
said. 

They cortld hit the I~oiir-loss 
year5 xflcr IIlt’llO[,i,lJSiC witli tlcnsi- 

tics LJP I0 30 percrm brlow JJoJ‘~ 
m;~l~“starting OUI with Ihr I;mk 
t’vr~i emptier, so to speak: I lxx-is 
.4&l. 

Much ol’rlw loss apparrnlly can- 
not bc made up, b-in kwater said. 

“Thc-~~c’s sonic cvidcnce that ;I 
WOIIIi,Il who’s rcgaiticd periods 
for live or six yc’;~rs has still iiol 

rrturnrcl IO Iht. 1JoJJr Il~;i$s of hrr 

age gi otly), so t1ic.J r’s soiiJc iJidic;ib 
tion that SOIIIC’ 01 this 11J:iy IJc 
irJcvcrsiblc,” Drinkwater said. 

A woman cat1 stop the slidr, 
I;~igcly hy rcturiiirig to ;I normal 

dic.1 and JJJorc iiiodcratc cild~~i-= 

iIlI(‘C‘ Il;iilliilg, tllc cupcrts Sly. 
“If‘;, woII~;ill is willir1R and ;ilJlc 

I0 tl~7.i c;Jsc lici activity by II) to 20 
pc’i,uit aiid iliclcasc weight, IKI- 

TIIC~SCS may rcsunie spontane- 
ously~ said Dr. (;;JI-01 0tis, an Sissom 
ci;itc. tcani pliysici;in at thr 
I lnivcrsity of (Ialifor JJia, I .os Arl- 
grles. Her sIatrnlrrll was in XI 
cxrrpt from ;I mrdic;Jl p~Jhlic;Jtion. 
(ZliJ1ic.s in SpoJts Mcdicinc, that 
was pan oflhr c ontrrrnc r hrirfing 
hook. 

TllC UJllfCrCCS Wallt tCJ get CJlJl 

the wormd to coaches, p;Jrcnts and 
;Illllrlcs lll;Jl a too-grtYlt ;JltcIlIpt ;rt 

;I t ompclilivr rtlg:c JJow may Ic;Jci 
10 morr frac furrs boon and gr‘r;~trr 
tl:itnap= larrr. 

Bush signs 
fmancial aid 
legislation 

Prcsidcnt Bush has signed legis- 
lation rcalJthorizing the yell &xnts 
program, thr Guaranteed Student 
Loan Program arid other Frdcr;il 
student and institutional aid prCJF 

gmrils for five yc;Jrs. 

It also inrludrs a rontroversial 
experiment that could lead to the 
Fcdcral government replacing pti- 
vats banks in making student 
IOiiJlS. SlJpf>OJtt”S Oftllc pl;lrl S;ly it 
CCJlJld Cut thC COStS of ttlC tO;itl 

program I,y climin;itinglhr profits 
made hy banks in processing ~hr 
loan applications. 

The bill makrs several changes 
to rxpand access of middlc~class 
families to stutlrn~aid programs. 
using a new unsubsidilcd loan 
pl-O~‘;l”‘, iI~,p~iCFJ~ltS for &J;lri111- 

&Cd StudU,l b,:lnS WOdd t,r al- 

lowed to borrow up 10 lhr 
maximum limir regard&s ot‘fam- 
ily iric 01116. 

Thr l,ill would inc-rrasr thr max- 
imum for l-‘ell Grants hy $1,300 to 
$3,700 for 199%94 and authorize a 
lI1ilXillllJIll of $4,500 by the 1997-98 
SChCJd year. 

II also would simplify needs 
analysis 10 determine eligibility fc>l 
Frdrral aid and remove home and 
f;imily farm equity from thr c alcu- 
larions. 

The actu;A funding lrvrl of thr 
prO~~lIJlS COVcrd by the IcgiSia- 

tion still is subject to approval of a 
scparatc appropriations bill, but if 
the programs arc fi~lly fundrd, 
they Could gcrirr’atc $ I90 billion 
in student fin;lJJc ial ;JssiQaric r ovrr 
five year-s, arrording to United 
Press International. 

AIX)III onr Illil~iCJll more middle- 
irl( omr srudents would hc cligihlc 
for Pell (;ranrs in the first year 
alone, ;Jnd the measure would 
make an cstimatcd 1.4 million new 
hor-rowcrs rligiblc for guaranteed 
loans, with 86 prrccnt of them 
fmJl1 rniddlc~income families. 
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Athletics director: lhlv Wicto/// 
Assistant AD: Ilard Oakclvy 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Fww craff tncmbcts- Dave Burmn. 
rhrrc wr of qxmb medic inr: BitI Crowder. 
chrw IOI of rctuipmcn’: Jrff Madden. 
*Ircnqh .tnd t undlrionlrig c ootrlinalot. 
and SCOCI Scheifele. dirccror ofdrvct,,p~ 
mm- have bcrn given rhc :rddirionat 

~,tlr 01 AWS~U,I Al) a~ (btorado... David 
Oakeley named assislanr Al) for tnxkct- 

ing .~nd ptomo’ions at New Mexico State 
:,frel~ urrvinp, a5 rtirermr of the Aggie/ 

kxdr unnrr radio network the past IWO 

year 5. Shanna Nolan, rqu~prnrnt , oor~ 

tlin.,mt and assisranl IO rhtb AL), prorrro~ed 

III a>&lanr AD ~1 Earlh.,m. 

Carl Tamulevich .tppoinred .I( Navy, 

rcplxing James W. Blanchard Jr.. who 
resigned _. Peggy Carl. aquatics director. 
and James Krrman. sponr intormarion 

dil~ccrn,; given addirinnat durirs 3 assist- 

:,n~ AI)s at 01, idrntat Kathy Stock- 
man. women’\ t>~>krd,all rnd women’~ 

Irl,tobsc ,uach AI Yinc Manor, given 
.Idtlitional dutier there a5 arsirranc AI). 

Kunzer-Murphy becomes senior woman 
administrator at Pacific (California) 

Kurj/cr-M11rp11y’s rlt-w rrsponsibilitics will 
includr work as the institution’s primary 
conlplixicc off‘ircr with the ISiR West Confer- 
enc-r md thr NCAA and rhe handlir~g of‘&y- 

IO-tl;ly oprmlioris of’ thr ilthlt-tiCS dcp;lrt- Kunzrr-Murphy 
rncnt. 

Women’s tennis coach at Nevada-IAS Vrgii> fiiorn 1977 to I979, 
K~n~rr-M~rphy was rl;lmt-d scuior ;lssist;lrlt AD thrrc iI1 1987 and 
ht-Ipul rrlilrl;lgr the Kcbcls’ 1 I nonrcvcnuc sports. In addition, 
she coordinated men’s and women’s holiday baskethall tourna- 
mrnts and hrlpcd tlrvelop and rIl;irlilgc a LJNI .V foundation 
forrn~~l to support women student-athletes. 

.,~c,I.,III ;II E:,r th:,n,. \I,(( ceding Tony 

DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

Ferraro, wh,, guidvd thr (ram fix one 

\cdw,~~. Bill Zwaan tilrrcl ;I( Wid- 

OF ATHLETICS 

cncr.. John Morrey, who ~or,,pited ;I 

57434!l ~ccwxl over llic p.,\, t :I ye;irb as 

Drnnis Pignocti named :II Navy. 

11c3rl coach ;,I Si(. Xavici, (:oltrgc 11, (:t,,- 

cafio. 5clc~wd dl X.,virt (Ot,,,)). rrpt;,, irig 

COACHES 

Larry Bedwinr. who had ~rved on ;I 

~X,II-I,IW 1x,\,\ 

Baseballs Jrff Parker ctcvatcd from 

Mark Simconr hired .U 

Americ :,I, Ir,lt~rn,,~i,mal alicr spending 

cht. p.,sl Iwo years as an assislam a( 

Spr ingfi,&l_. Ed Thayer resigned ;I( I .in- 

,otn Mcrr,rni.,l to r.\kc a sinlilat posirion 

.,I t?q),. t ligh School in Maricn;i, (;co~- 

g,:*. 

head girls’ t~.~~krttxdt , ox h last season 

;\I Malta Dcntl (Missouri) High School, 

(;ordy rrsitqwd ar <:lcmson.. Jay Wolfe. 

named a( Nonhcaat Mibsoun St:ur 

fnrmcr arrirtanr .it <:apilal, riamrct :,t 

Kris- 
(yn King xppoinred ;I( Rockfi,rd. whcrt 
.rhc also writ \ervc as women’s sofrball 

Kc-m. .Gcoff Arnold nanwd ;I( SIP Jo- 

cc,‘lt h. 

beph’r (Fbnsytvania). 

Prggy Sells. who 5pc”t lasl sca- 

but, ;~b a g~xtuatr ;issistanc at Clemson, 

hrte, ted ~11 South C;;irolina-Sparrari~ 

Women’s bosketball~Traci Wheeler, 

burg. Lynn Bahcr, a former srandoul 

player ;I[ William Penn and coach a~ 

Winona Sratc, named at l.oras.. Kathy 
Connell sclccrrd aI Oc , idrnlal attcr 

sciving since I980 ds l,racl , ox h :,, 

(:OI ncll... Joe Sanchrr hired .,I t&a\- 

1% American. 

Jim Farr, a 1978 ~~duatc of Penn 
Slalc. ,,n,l former major league pitcher 

1;~ thc’l&xas bngcrs and San Francisco 

(:i.lnls. n.~mcd ;I( William and M:,ly 

Gary Hcndrrson pr omotcd from as- 

risl an1 10 hcxi coach ;I( (3~ipman. 

Baseball assistants-Boh Doyle and 
Roger Kioux hirctl :II 9. Joseph’5 

(biro) Brian Morcau. a fomlcr player 

;,nd ~.,tlu.~lc .,ssisl.lm ;I( Nnnhea5t Irnr~ 

isi.un;\, named thcl~c a5 ;I futl~rimr :,\\,st& 
.,,,I. ..Rcx Peters r,:ur~rd .rt (:h.q,n,an 

Joe Dodd. htwt , O;L< h .md Al) <I( 

Wxrrrr, Witxm (~olle~c, joinctl the staff 

;,I M;,rs ttill. 
Men’s basketball~Tom Hart, an a%- 

sirc:,nt :,t Wt+sfrr t;,st bea~un, promorcd 

to hea,1 ,o.t, II rhcrc. succeeding Dennis 
Beckecr. who coached thr (brtoks tar 

rhc pa!it chl~er 5e;,V~ll\ Ron Komeyay 
,rcsigned ;U Kc:,n Jim Stukel hired ar 

Wise ol,h,,,~SuI~criol. whrrc hc also will 

srwr ar w~tncn’b but, cr coach. 
Men’s basketball assistonh- Malt Nel- 

son rctccted al Sr ]nbrph’s (Maine) 

_. Kevin Bromlcy :,r,,t Bob Lowe hired 

at Southrr r, UG.. Jimmy Adams re- 
hrvrd 01 his durirs after IWO seasons :u 

Mrmphi.r State... Kelly C;rrcn and Tim 
Thomas hirrd :u~d Clint Ellis named 
part-‘imr a,dr al Ii-xas-Pan Ameri- 

, an.. Darwin Cook joined the 5catF a~ 

Ncv.td.t-1.x &par a5 a pan-time asb,st- 
am James Gwen r&t+4 AI Texas 

A&M w a(, et” a sirnital posr dl Alabama. 

Marc lavaroni, .m assistant ar Virginia 

Iat wrlsm. named ar Rowting (Grrrr,, 
replacing Anthony Solomon, who ac- 

cepted a poririon at Mar,ha&in _. Bob 
Holford. who spent hr pasr season as an 
assistant a~ Irmg Island-C. W. Post, joined 

(he s(.,ff a~ Fairlcigh Dickinson-Tea- 

neck. _. Bill Pope, formerly an as~,slanl 
ar I.amat and equipmrnt manager fol 

the San Amnnin Spurs, hired at Tcxas- 

San Anronio...Greg Nossaman. ‘1 l9fi6 
graaduatr of (:apiral, returned to his alma 

rnxer as an assir(ar,l. He served as an 

aide last season dt Bluffton. 

Rod Wright. a pati-time arrisranr the 

tvabt tivr yrarb at (:entrat Oklahoma, 
named there on a fbtt-lime tyasis Terry 
Boesel. an adminisrraCvr assistant for 

thr men’s barkerhall team al UCLA last 
bt-aboll, namrd at (:hapman...Len 

Women’s basketball assistants- 
Dehhie Taneyhill and Christy Winters 
rhoscn at (;curgr ~~OII to assume their 

firs1 coaching puGuris. ‘lilnryhilt rem 

, tmty complctcd her playing , rlrcct’ :,I 

Ihe school and Winters compcrctl dl 

M:,ryland. whcrc she WAS ~(tl .,lt~A~lar,ti, 

(:,>a~( (bnfcrcncc first-team bele, lion 

following her rcnior scdsot, in 19X!)- 

90 Susan Manclrki, the scrond all- 
~rntr trachnp 5~ ,xcr ;I[ Jamcr Madison, 

n.rmcd 21 I)rl:,w:~rt~, 5,~ ccrding Meg 
McDowell, wlw ~rtppcd clrnvr, :,ftrr IWO 

yl2rr 011 rhc ~l‘lff: 

Lee Ann Riley. ;I former .tssistanr ar 
Nrw Mru o Stale. hired aI Stephen F. 

Ausrir, 10 replace Julie Thomas, who 
rrw&IlC’t to at 1 et,, a hlJ&b, hoot hratl- 
t oat hing jnh :u I .x-wisvitle (Texas) Marcus 

lt~gh SC hoot.. Julie Lattimcr, women’s 
vottcyt>;rlt , Oil, h ;,I Sl. Norbrn, given 

ad,ti~i,~~,,,t t.cq~,m~ibilirics ds d bask&all 

.lssib~an~ . . ..Susic Gardner chosen :IS an 

.Iidc aI San Diego Srarr Janr Roman 
ctw5rn at Totcdo. whrrr stw was a lhrrr- 
ye:,, sIandour player. 

Anne Davis. Heidi Haren and Shelly 
Collier named as aides ar Cal- 

garc Susan Decke name-d ;u Indiana 
St:nc. rrpt:u ing Kim Tullis. who rem 
~1grw11. Ardie Mclnelly named at Wchtr 

State. replacing Maggie Mahood, who 
rcsigncd. Angela Scott hirrd a~ Mrm- 
phi5 Srare atrer spending t:,>t x-aso,, ar a 

~~:rdu:rtr :~rs,st:rnt al Soulhrrn Missis- 

q,pl_ Tammy Tschida named ar Lc- 

wis. Peter Kowall selerred a~ Drew. 
Men’s and women’s cress country- 

Willy Wood srte, It.,1 a~ North Carolina- 

Asheville, where he also will assume 

dulics rib wumen’s track and field 

coach.. Keith White, women’5 roarh al 
Millcrsville, given additional duties as 
men’5 coach. Grover Page named 
men’s co:u 11 and Brian SC hmit named IO 

bract he new womcm’s program at Ten- 
r,rs~rr~Manin. Page also will serve as 

men’s golf coach and Schmir wilt roach 

the new men’s t,~ack program. .Mike 
[Jhrich c tmscn as men‘s and women‘s 

( oat h al SIP Luuib. Raymond Reinerr- 
sen named men‘b and wumen’s coach al 

Wisconsin-Superior. 

Women’s crass country ossistmts- 
Fred Sowerby chosen at Nevada-l.as 

Vegas. which also ;~rmounccd Itic ,rclcn- 
(ion ol Sheila Nicks-Alrxandcr. Sowcrt~y 
;,tsn wilt serve a\ ;,n ;,hSi\l;inl won~cn’s 

IIX k :u,cl lirlcl ,o:,, h 

Field hockey-Susan Eic hnrr 11:1nw1 
or> replxc Sandy Moorr :I, Krnyon. 

Eichncr, who ~ctvctl ds .ul ,,~~~rltu f,eld 

hockey coach AI SyrIu IOC I.,sr fCdl, alto 
wilt scrvc a5 Kcnyotl’s women’s tacros5c 

cow h Beverly Agrella rcsignctl ;I( Mas- 
s:,, husctts~lrnvrtt, whcrr she atso rrti,l- 

quishcd hrr ,t,rli,-5 :,F wo~~,cn‘s softb;,tt 

1 O.Ll Il. 

Football-Die k Mannini huwt :II San 
1hwisc0 Start. I Ic bctwd firm t 9x4 11, 
t!)XX as dcfcnsivc coordinaror ‘11 Sian- 

ford. _. Brad Sencer rcsigncd ~1 Ncwbcrry 

aficr one season. 

Marshall Hall joinctl rhc staff .,s of- 

lcnsivc hxkficld coxh and Jeff Wacson 
r,:,rr,c,l btlcngh and, rmclitinning ,‘o:,, I, 

211 Villanova. Grrry Krrsling rlrva~rtt 

I,, olt,?,\,v,~, oorrt,rlalol at La1 tt,:1n, after 

serving i, scab,),, :,b ollrnr~vc t,nr 

( OLL~ II. .Tim Harknrss :,ppointcd at Iby- 

lor John Gutekunst sctec rrd ;,I Wake 

Forrst William “Tim” Orr tolncd thr 
hl:,lI :t( Id;~l,o &are. su, c ceding Ron 
Manu. who ,rGgned 10 crucr privare 

t)uhinrh\. 

Mark Wcher rccipncd .I[ Missouri Wccc- 
cm SI;I~C IO pursue coaching optmnun- 

tica dl rhr Divrsior, I k-vet Hc scrvrd a5 
uffrnsivr tint coach. a po5ition hc as- 

rumcd after being hired there as drfr~,~ 

sive lint coach in Apt-it IY9t Formrr 

Orc~on Sratc head ,oa,h Dave Krag- 
thorpe wilt fill in temporarily, through 

Drc rmhrr. ..Todd Middlcton. a rortnct 
defensive end at Wake Fnresr, hired at 

Wesr Virginia Westryan Hr served ;IS 

dcfcnsivc line , oath at (hnvar~ (:ottc~r 

last year.. Greg Peterson hired i,b widr 

receivers coach ar Idaho.. Jack Yelton 
named offensive lint coach a1 Prcsbyrc- 
riari. 

Rony Granr hired a> offensive, oordi& 

nator and Rick Tesrrall c110se11 as dr- 

fenrivc coordinator ar San Fran&c,, 
Stale... L. T. Helton resigned as offen- 

sive coordlnaror a~ Termrssrr Tech io 

hecome an as&rant , ,,a, h and tea, hrr 

at Hamhlcn Easr (Tcnnr~>rc) HI+ 

SC hoot Todd Van Horn named pan- 
lime running hacks coach at LJrri- 

nus. .Grady Andrew hirrcl as dctrnsivr 

line coach ar Tcnnrsrre~Martir,. b,,, , red& 

Calendar 

ing Larry Shanks, who moved m line- 
b,,, kcrb coxh...Tom Woodruff 
promorcd to offcnsivc coordinator at 

Drockpon State, succeeding Bill Surher- 
land, who rcsigncd. Also, Jim Wells and 

Ron Ellis wcrc named go aduatc assistant 

coachrs al rhc school. 
Bruc c Gregory joined rhr st:rtf al t3owtb 

ir,g Grren. .Tim Britton named offcw- 
sivc line coat h, Mike Maclnryre 
appointed dcfcnsivc coordinator and 

litnd-I aising coordinator, Richard Lage 
Jr. named linebackers coach and player 
ctrvrtoprnrnt , oordinaror and Jon Fagg 
artc~trd as tece~wrs coach and coordi- 

ndlur of ,~ommuniry srtvirc and summer 

camp programs dl Davidson Bryan Bos- 
sard, defensive becondary roach at West 

(:hcbler, named AI Bucknell. 

Boh Bodor n,uned its a dcfcnsivc rls- 

rislant .,n,l Michael Fair chow, a.5 of- 

Basketball: Lynn Batm 
Football aide: Td Mid&ton 

IcnG\c tint coach for the freshman 
r,t~~:,,t at (Zotun,lC:~ Frank Jacobs hired 

as t~unning tx,c ks , o;,, t, :II Mxxlcstcr, 

whcrc hc A0 wilt serve :,s rquipment 

m.\n.lger .Blainr Bennett, rcccivcrs 

cuds It al Idaho last season, named 10 a 

bllllll<lf. pm1 a1 Western Oregon 

St:w Willie Slater hired at North Ala- 

Ixtmd...Boh Allen joined rhr sraff ar 

Holy (:t.us> ah defensive secondary coC,c h. 

Also. ttic schuol announ, cd 11,~ +poin- 

mcnt of Jeff Filkovski as quartcrhac ks 

coach. 

Vie Shealy named oITcnsivc, rx,rdi,,.,- 

tw and Harry Van Arsdale appoinrcd 
olli.nrivc tint coach ar Mars tlill. Shcaly 

S~CIII thr pas Ihrcc years as an aide at 
A,r\t,r, Pray Stair and Van Arsdale spcn’ 

the p:,st hvn rearons as oftensivc rool~di- 

nator ;II Towson State. _. Paul “Chip” 
Thomas and Jim Roddrn hirrd a5 &q#d- 

u:nt ;rssist:rnt\ :I[ H:,w:iii 

Men’s golf-Chuck Winship narnrd 

a( South Florida after serving Ihc past 

lout ye;ux at Miami (Florida). .Grover 
Pagr given :iddirionat drrrie* a5 men’s 

c IOSS t wr,t,y L oat h :,I I‘rrmr5sce~Mar- 

tin.. Rick Christie, dss,sldnl manager of 

the Univcl~sity of South Florida Golf 

(:r~rrsr. named aI Tampa. 
Women’s golf-Karen Cravley. gotf 

coach at I.ewisvitle (Texas) Martur HI& 
School and ;I torrnrr l.P(;A professional 

n;,mcd at Southern Methodist. She repI:,- 

ces Kyle Stevens, who stepped down in 
Junt. after trading the Mustangs 10 the 

I992 Southwest Alhlrli, Confrrrnrr 

championship. 

Men’s ice hockey - Scort Borek &own 
a~ (bthy Greg Clark selected at Wcsr- 
et II (h~rirc ti, ut Starr 

Men’s ice hockey assistants~Walc 
Kyle named head coach of the Scarrlc 
‘I‘t~ur~rtrrt~mis of the Western Hockey 

Lcaguc after serving from 1982 to 1992 as 

an aide aI Northern Michigan.. Jay 
Hcinhuck hired ar Sr. I.;wrenre, where 
he also was named as rink dirrc- 

mr.. Tom Anascus resigned a~ Michigan 

State to dcvorc more rime to private 
business ventures in rhe Detrnir 

See NCAA Record, page 19 b 
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Women’s lacrosse-Susan Eic hnrr 
namrtl to t cplacc Sandy Moore .,I Kc11- 
yen IGl,ncl~. who \ctvcd 2% ;,,I ;,ssist;\nt 

ldcl ho, kc,! <I,.,, h <II Syracuse I.~st fall. 

.,IxJ will sc1v1’ I\~ Kcnyr,,t’\ field hcrckcy 

~~~clt...Amy Patton hi,~cd ~11 I):,t~t- 

1t101t1h. 

Men’s soccer- Jay Hoffman r,xg~,cci 

at Frctl~,tti;1 St ;,tc Brian Woods ~~rnrci 

,II Willi;l,n Ibtc, \on Luis Rris wlrc trd 
.\I Btitlpcw;1tcr St;,te (mlswc hw 

rrttr). .John Mansholt n;,mcd ;,t Illi,,oi\ 

(:otlrgr. 

Men’s soccer assirtantspTodd 
Mr<;rccvy n:,mtad :,t A,,gust:,r,., (1111- 

I,O,S) Rick (;ilharc .,IJpoitltctl .(I Wil. 

IIUII~~LJII (Otiio) .,ltct bct\.infi I.181 vc‘,t ;,5 

.,n ,,Gst‘1tlt ‘11 l’tin(xm,, (Ohio) HigIl 
SC IlOOl 

Women’s saccer~Hrlrnr Walls 
,1;1mcd ‘11 BI idprw.,trl St:nr (M.,bh.,~ l,,,- 

sertr) Cnsb Nirolaou nxn~cl .U (1~ ( i- 
cirllt;,l .,ltr1 \Uv,r,# :,x .,I, :,Sh,hl.,l,t .,I (:.,I 

Stxtr Nolihrtdgc Jim S1ukel l,it~ctl .,t 

Wih~ orirlrl~S,,iJ~ti~Jt, wl,,,rc hc .,I*0 will 

\(‘IVl .,s HOII,(.II’!, I,~,~kctlJ<,ll co;1ch 

Strvr Spirk. .1bsibt.uit men’\ socc ct 

, ox I, .,I Wilt,,irr~t~Jti (OhicJ). n.11ncd 

I,t~.,rl , O‘,< I, IJI IhC w~JtlIctI’s ICdtll 

tl,cr~ David Beune~. ,o;tch ‘11 A. (:. 

Kryr,old\ tiiyl, SC I~od it, NotlIt ( ..utrltn;1, 

,,:,mccl :,t M:,r\ H,ll 

Women’s soccer assistant ~ John Bar- 
ton ,,.,tncd .,t Ass,,m[JtirJn. tcl~lating 

Barry Phillips, wl,o tc~gr,rd for IJ~- 

\otial and busiticss rcasc~nc. 

Women’s softboll~-- Kristyn King ;q)- 
pcJit,tcd at Rocklord, whcrc \hr :,lso will 

>c,vc <IS w,,,nc1t’5 I,;1~kctl,;,ll < o:,<,h 

. ..Ruth Crowr n:,rlwcl .,I B& 

.Statr Carrie Byrd n:rrwd .,I Fr;u~c i\ 
Mar,ori IO her f,rh1 c <,llcg,.,tc hc.,d c<J.lch- 

lng l~oh~t,or,. St,c .,lso will bctvc .,s won+ 

cn’.* vollcyb<,ll c oxh _. Beverly Agrrlla 
rcsigncd :,t M:,ss:ic husctt\-I.owcll. whrlt 

\l,r also rrlirql,i\hrd l,cr ~~~~s,l,or, ds 

field h<J< key <o.I< h.. Ruth Crowc. ;1 
fw nit3 .lidr at Tow:,. Ohio St:nr :,r,cl low:, 

S1:11r. 1 hlJ.wIl ‘I\ htwl c “‘it II ‘11 Ball St.,tc. 

Cindy Hartman, who cuacl~~t liJt~ ‘LO 

years ‘11 the high-school Icvcl. named ;,t 

SL Michael’s to replace Nancy Luhinsky. 
who ,~esigncd Ann Patrt narr~rd <II 

Wih, (Jr,hlIl~S,,pr1,0,, whcrc bhc .,I\0 will 

bC,VC ds sport5 information dirrc- 

cor...Rrcky Dirkc rc+ncd at Day~,Jn. 

Shr , ~JqJilrd d IC’, rJrd of 49-101 during 

Ircr f(Jur-yc‘,r tcnurc. 

Women’s softball osrirtantpKristin 
Patterson n:uncd at Krx ktord, whcrc she 

:dso w,ll scrvc <,\ head wotncn’s vollcyhall 

1 oat t,. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving- Dan Langan. worn~n‘s swim- 

ming coach :,t ShippcnslJurg. gnxr, add- 

ti0n;rl d,,tirF i,s rr,cnl~ c oil, t,, s,,(c rcditig 

Don& Miller. who rt~tnrd after Icading 

rhc Red Raiders for ‘LO yearr Kevin 
Wright chosen as men’5 and w~mt.n‘b 
d,vir,g c oa, h .~t’li.xd~ A&M.. Jill Sterkel, 
head ~~tncn’s toarl~ at Indiana, hired at 

Tear, whe~r shp setvrd as :,n a~~ist;,r,t 

firm1 I!#4 to 1 !)!I I 

Men’s and women’s swimming osrist- 
ants-Brad Flood named ac Texas 
A&M. Ray Lnozr hired as mcn‘b assist- 

:mt at Harvxrcl.. Kathy Collins natncd 

mcn’b ,,ntt wo1nct1’s assist;tnt :,I Ship- 

pcnshurg. 
Men’s ond women’s tennis- Fred 

Weinman, dirccto,~ of trnnis :,t S:qJphnc 

Georgia administrator selected by Florida 
as associate athletics director 

1 
(;reg McCarity, assistant athletics director 

tar fat ilitirs and event txtnagetnent at Gear- 

gi;t, has Ix-en ;tppoinrrd associate Al) for 

it~tertial at’filirs at Florida. 

Mc (kity. who~joitled the (Georgia athletics 

st;ttl‘irt 1077 as ;tti assistatil spot7s itilormatioti 

dirrc-tar ant1 WOIIIC~I’S tennis roach, will 

ovt-rsw c’vcti1 qcrations, farility construction 

projczt IS and ~r;lnl I ravc=l :tt Florida, in addition 

to assisting in the ovc~~;rll srtprtvisior, of‘lht~ 

;~thlerirs program on a day-to-day basis. 

.l‘ltr tortttrr (kngi.t trtitiis player, who Mdh-Ay 
directed the w011tc.tt’s Icttnis progtatti until I!#1 antI rrtn;titird in 

sp011s infortttation until 1982, also held the post of adtninistr;ttivc 

;tsGsI;tt1I ;II (korgi;t until his promotion to assistant Al) in 1988. 

..,kc\ (Notlh (:.,tolin;l) (:o,,ntry (:luh. 

Srrgiu Rorric a ,,.,mrd ;I1 (:llap,n;ln 

;~ltrr ~~~rntltrt~ I,,rt yc.,r .,s dti assirtant ;,I 

I.o,,g He:,c h SI.,I~ Janey Strausr. ;,n 
;,s\iq;,t,t 31 Wt\,o,,~,r, lhc I1.61 thtcc 

\r:,\ol,h. I,.,llMl w0111ct1’5 UX1~ h 21 (:cot- 
gi;, ‘ICx~h., Lee Rochm. ~~1s’ co.,c h .,I 

BisholJ Kcnric k High SC Irool in I’ctm>yl- 

v&a I.,.51 year, named wonirn’~ L ox tr .,I 

St. Joseph’s (Pcnnsylvatii:t). 

Men’s tennis assistant- John &llina, 
who guidrcl t hc C:r1~trn1~ial (blorado) 

H,ph School boys and Kirls’ rctmis teams 

liar I :l vc.,rs. named ;,I Southrrr, (:okJ- 

I ‘IrIo. 
Women’s tennis orsistonh-Shari SIra- 

&car, who p,layctl colltgiatcly at Al+ 

hama-Rirmingh;lm and Soulhrr~ 

(:olr,rsdo, r,arnrd at S<Jl,thct I, ~:otoratlcJ. 

Iron1 w’hic h she graduated.. Kristin 
Fusco n~mctl ‘11 1 la1v<1rd. 

Men’s ond women’s track and field- 
Keith White. womrn’~ , ox h .,I M,IIcrb- 

villr, g&-r, acld~~,~~nal duties as coach of 

the men’s rqu~~d.. Willy Wood namrd 
women’s c coach dt Nonh brolina-Ashe- 

vdlc, where hc also will assutnc duties as 

IllCll’a and ~~~111~11’5 CI~OSS t orrr~try 
crJach _. Tom Jones IrcGgnrd as n,rn’\ 

and wotnrn’~ umt h at An~rma SI~I~ I<, 

hcrnmr womcn‘~ II;,, k CO:,, h at Plorida. 
Brian SC hmit nxnrd 1~) head the new 

men’s progt.,m at Tcnncrscc-Martin, 

whctc hc also will coach the m-w won- 
m’s c~wss c ounrry wx~. Sreve Melzer 
c host-r, i,s II~C.I,‘?I crJxh .tt Wisconsill-Ea,, 

(:lairc, replacing Mel Lewis. who wll 
)~cr~~tnc men’s ;rthlctic~ dirrctor th,s fall 

.,I the institutinn 
Men’s and women’s track and field 

assistantspSam Hume, .I IYXS graduatr 
ot Soutt,rr I, (:~Jlorado, named thrrc :,s 
tnct~‘~ dnd women‘5 arsistanr coach. 

Hums rxnrti tour Irttrrr while a track 

.,r,d field compctitot at thr inntitu- 
tion Laurie Amway ;~nd Bill Austin 
namrd 3s mm‘\ and w011wn’s aider at 

Millcrsvillc Fred Sowerhy chorcn ~1% 
w~men’s asGstant and Sheila Nit ks- 
Alexander rctaincd ;15 w~,rnrr,‘~ ahb,stdnt 

at Nevad;,-l.:,s &gas. Sowrrby also will 

FCTVC as an i,bbihlat,t wJmcn’s cross cowl- 

try co,,, h...Nick Sweeney added to thr 

statt at Harvard. ..Curris Frye hired at 

Notlh brolina. 
Women’s volleyball-Brrnda Willi- 

ams rclicved of hr1~ dutit-b at Alal~tua- 
Birmingham and rrplac rd on an interim 

hasis hy assi\tan1 c oarh Judy Sack- 
field _. Kristin Patterson, a four-yrar 
Icttcr-winner at Marqucltr, named head 

coach at Rot kford, where stir- al50 will 

\t’r-x ils dn assistant womtn’5 softtJall 
roxh Rcrklry Laitc namrd a1 Ship- 

prn\lmrg, whrrr t,r has spent the part 

IWO ycdrb a at1 advise, to the mrn‘h c luh 
tc.,m.. Carrie Byrd appoirhrcl at Francis 

hixion, where she .,lso will C~,VC a.5 

womrn’s soltball coach. 

-~ _I _.- -I 
Liz Bitrcr. ;,t, .t\ci\t;,,,t 1rJt thtn IJ:,\I 

fb,,t yc;tt 5 :U I.ol,ir\,llt~. ~,:,mcd .,I Au- 

hum Cathy DrBuono \,~tt~<tctl ‘11 

I5rc John Kunrirr h,rrd .,I L.., Salk 

;aftrr 5crvirig rr,o~l ru ,~:lly .,I ., c 0.1, h .,I 

the Qwkrr (:,I> (:l,,lJ ,I, W~\I (:hcrrcr. 

I’rrr,r,hyIv:,r,ia.. <:arolyn Blake cl~~w~~ at 

Davidron .,flcl r[Jcnding the pa51 two 

wi,~om .,h ‘11, .,bbihtant ‘11 Willian, ;,nrl 

M:,ry 

Women’s volleyboll assistants- C:hris 
Slonrr \clt,c I,.tI .I\ .I vol,,t1t~c~, ,ls\i\t;lt,l 

r.<,;wh :xr Shippcr,\tJ,,rg Julir Sandoval 
and Strphanie Swfield join4 rhc st;tff 

.,I (:<,I SI‘,lc. H,llc,lotl. S.ttltlov.,l spent the 

past year as coach at Saddlcbark ((Iali- 
fornia) ~:omtnur,ity ( :ollcgc and Scoficld 

sctved the last four vcats ;,5 a pl;,yrr at 

(:;1I Statr Frrllrrtot, Jrssia Sc huttrr 
namrcl XI (:ollrgc M,\rr,c orrl,.,.. Hole 

Hathaway h,rrcl at I):,v,dson...Nao 

Ikeda, at1 assist.,nt ;,I New Mrxico tht 

past two ycnrr. n;mled full-tin,r :,idr at,d 

Yu-CZhyi Yang , h(Jscn ah it rtudcnt ,,s- 

&ant co.lch at Wichita State 
Men’s water polo-Andy Freed 

named .,I H~rv,,rd dftcr bctvinfi nto’it 

t’cc cndy rls natirJnal deputy prc~c cccrt’- 

tdry for R1ul Trongac’ I)rmrJc ratic prcsi- 

drntial camp:,+ 

Wrestling-Duane Goldman nrlnlcd 
at Ind,ana. tic wds d four-time Big Ten 
(bntcrctr, c champion a1 1~~w.l .itlcI 

winner of the 19% r,at~or,,,l crown in th, 

190-pound divlrion. I Ic ~t,cct.rd~ Joe 
MI Farland, who left Indiana ICI I~ccomt~ 

:IS ac.tstmt coach at Mic h,g;,n. 
STAFF 

Academic arsirtont- Sheila Turman 
,,:,n,rcI at SL LcJuis to h;,r,dlr ximir,ibtt;,- 

tivr duties under the clirrct,on of thr 

,,ssistant ;,thlrtic \ ci,rec t,J1 fat fin:,r,c c 

.,ricl .,ssistant AI) tot b1utlcnt scrvircs 

Admissions orristcmt ~ Dave Davis ap- 
pointed ;tss,rtant for admisriot,~ ,,r,tl 

ac;ldenllc \“,‘~““1 ‘It Navy 

Equipment director- Mike Sinqu- 
rfield. who rctvcd on thr ~Y~I~JIIW~I 

qtatf a1 I.ouisinti;i State thr IJast thrcr 

yc.,rs. n;,mrd at East (:arolina.. Frank 
Jacobs h,lrd ds cquiptnrnt rr,:,r,agcr al 

Mxalcbtcr. whc.t~t* hr aI\o will sctvc ds 

running tJ;,c kh , ox h on thr IoottJ:,ll 

\tdt. 

Facilities ossistont- Kevin Ruisman 
named assistant rnanagcr of Northern 

Iowa’> UNl-1)omc. 

Ihr mrr cxcc urivc director 01 Kunncr5 

Marketing director- Juan Capote. 

11,tct ~,.,t,ot,:,l. r,:,mccI Hi%p:,r,ir n,;trkPt- 

“1: dt~rt IOI :,I MIXI,, (Florid:,), whrrc he 

bill IJ~ rcqJot,biIJIc 101 ~~Jorclir,.,,,,,~ lhc 

111b1110110ti‘h 1,11,1~t,~5 cllon* it, tht- lo, :,I 

I I,SlJ.,U,’ ~011,11,,,1,,1\. 

Media relations specialist ~ Kelly Ver- 
gin. q~c~ns inf~Jr,n.1tion tlirc, tar .,I All~.,nv 
(Ucv York). hiled ‘1% tnr.cli., rcl~t~i~m\ 

xp-~ i:,li\t :,t Ket,\\rl;,c.,~ 

Operationrosriston~~I.aurrn DiStc- 
fan0 11111~~1 :I\ :,\si\t:,nt dit CI 101~ of opt’t~;,- 

I,O,,V :I, H:,rv;,rd 

Sports information directors Recta 
Wohlr. who \ct>cd the pxit two ye;,ts a5 

an .,\\i~t;ltit S11) at Ir111p Rcxh State, 

~~.,n,cd director tlictc. rcpl,i, iti6 Shaync 
Srhrocder, who xc cl~tcd ., iJoaitiott 111 

111,. ir~rtitutiot,‘~ tt,t.cb., tcl.,li~Jt,~ 01: 

l’ic c.. Rich C:arroll r~.uncd $11) .,I l:p 

\;11;1. ._ Mate <;arrccl hi, cd x Rr,ckfr)ttl 
afttv \c9vitig tot fi~rw years ‘15 a ctudrnt 

.,\\,ht:,,,t SII) :,t M,II,k(.n Darrrll Str- 
phcn” 1,:,n,~Yl .L ,l,r l11rr lull-,,rr,c SII) :,I 
Atm~tr,Jtt~ 5t.u~. whcrc I,c II,,\ xt\cd 
1111. I~~19 two yc.1rs in ttic tlu.d 1.01~. 0fSll) 

.11,11 .,s\i\t.,nt ilitl;~tt,,ltlllb dircc t11r. 

Kim Sronc. ;,*sist;,nt S1l) ‘11 Mi;ttni 
(Flo11d;,) the p:,\t two yr:,r\. < Ilc,wll :*s 

WOIII~II‘\ SII) .I, liw\. tcpl:,c ,,,g Donna 
Iiarc, wt,~, ~tw~td cl1c.c t,vc Aqur~ 

:%I Jurtin Dohrrty x-1~ 1t.d .,I NotiI, 

I).,krJt., .,lict r,‘t\,t,g \,t,cc l!l!lO d\ .,I, 

.,I\,\,.,,,, SII) .,I Nc,r1hcrr, MI< h,- 

<.,I,. AI111 Patrt ,,.,,IItYi .I, WI\, Ol,b,l,- 
‘i,,~,crio,. ~1x3,. \h,. A0 wilt \,‘*vI‘ .,b 

WOII~~I,‘~ roltl~.,ll , o.,, I,. Dave Blan- 
chard rl.w~~~d .,I I.utlwr, \I)( c cw1111g Jerry 
Jnhnsnn. \cl,o .,, (qJ~c.d :I IJo\,t,or, ,I, tl,t 

111\1lt11l1o11‘\ :,lI\.,llct~lnt~nt C,lf,<, 

Sports informorion assistants- 
C:ollccn Reilly. whc~ ~I)t’tu thr Imu two 

yc..,t \ .1\ .tsaist,1ttt it1totn,:1t,on cI,~rc 101 
lot tt,c I\ix $kv f:onlt9c~,~ c. II:,IMY~ :,\- 

,,\I.,,,, 511) .,I (:,rlot;1do. tq,1;,< lng Torn 
Petctscn. wlirl Icft thr. itl\tit,,t,ot, to ~111~1 

p i\atc IJ,,\i,wm Lnri Rrgnier h~tctl .II 

Ih,kc 

Strength coordinator--Glrnn Na- 
kayd p~,mx,“.d fl<rn, :,s\,\,:,,,t \ttct,~~h 

,x~,r,rli,,:,tcJ, .,I Hxw:,,I. 

Tennis director- Brth Page .lppointcd 

1(‘1111,* chrrc 11Jl’ ,,I M;lc.llr-ctw whrrr xht 
.,lsr, will >ctvc 2% womt.,,‘b \1~1l,~ylJ,,ll 

111.11.11. 
Ticker monoger-Mary Ilrschlrr 

~~:mtd IO rci~l.,cc Tracy Trrps :I, St. 
IrJ,,~r...Doug Kangas wlrt~td .tt Notll~~ 

cl.11 IIWl. 
Trainer- Mark Lrgac y ( horcm ‘15 Iwad 

tt.Gnct ;,t St. Jo\+‘\ (~uII(.). Joe Dun- 
agan hilled :,t Ro~r-Hulm,~~ .,ftct~ cc,ving 

11s .LII .,hsiht,unt ttxiticr~ from I’l,)t) lo IYy2 

:,I Okl.,l,om., St,,tc.. John Or hsrnwald 

Etc. 

Deaths 

t~;,t~~cd ;11 Wirr~Jnsitl~Milw:,,,krc.. Tim 
Barron. hrwi rt~:)incl :)I Soutlw~st ML 

wtwi Star thr I~,,51 lhtvc ycxs, tcsipwd 

10 ;ic, q~t ., l,oGtior, w,tl, t Ic,,lth S~~,lth iii 

(:;~pc (;itwt chu. Mlswuri.. Brian Sol- 
hcrg n;1n,ed at I.,,tl,rr. 

Assistant trainers- Joe Erdeljak 
twnrd ;,I Texas Twh Jmnifcr Brrquist 
wlrc tctl :,I Mor,mouth (Nrw Jrr- 

rcy) Sherri Viscount joined the st.d’Cat 

Miami (Florid:,) after spcndiny: the past 
lwm yrarc ;,s a ttainrr at Ameri- 

c :,11 Kristin Frac n:~mrti 10 :L nrwly 
< rr:rtcd ,“‘“,1”” a, Fortih:lrrl Jnr <:a- 
lull0 :,1,cl Sur Pas1or rl:,rrlUl .,, s:,c rrd 

tIc.111. 

Women’scoordinator- Jrannr Now- 

Iin aIJ~Joir,lrd c ootdir,altJr 01’ womr~,‘b 

bIJOllh .,I IS:,ylor. 

CONFERENCES 
Anthony J. DXiorgio. prcsidcnt of 

W,r,throIJ i,r,d i, new mcml~cr of the 

NC :AA Prrwlmts (:cm,1~~is~ion. clcctcd 

IJ~cs,dcr,t of thr Big South (Zonfcr- 

t’lx c Dennis Farrell, .wmiate cotm 

nnsw~wt CJC tht. Big West (:onIc1ence. 

I~ron,o~t.d IO , ~Jmr,,is~i,Jncr.. Alhcrt I.. 
Brr~wn Jr. tr,tnwtl ~omtnissiotw and 

(:roffrry C:onverse .tppoititcd itttortm- 

tlon diic t’r of ttw Y.,nkcc (:onfcrcncc. 

wh,c h :,1x, .,nt,ot,t~~cd it wilt 11lc~~c its 

dllcn liotn Ncw.\rh. t)&wntc. to (:(.I,- 

tctyillc. M;r55.1ch,,crtt~ 
ASSOCIAl,TIONS 

Roger McAfcc natncd dim-c to1 ot 
q~orts tt~frJr,n;ltmn for the AII,U ic .,I, 

Vr,llryh;~ll (:o:,c hc\ A\><J< ,<,I,~JI, .,ftct 

rlJrndit,g thr IJab three years a5 an 

:,>>,st:,t,t SII) at Idaho. Seton H:,ll mm‘\ 
IJ.,akctb,1ll ( o;wh P. J. C:arlrsimo .mrl Ait 
Forcr mm‘\ IJ:,skctlJall coach Rrggic 
Minton rlrc ted to II,c. I~o.,rd of dirrrtors 
of ~hc National Ascoc~i;,tion ot liarkr1lJall 

(:~J.tctlc~. 
Thr lntrrr ollrg~atr I~miib f:oachrr 

ASSOI i:niotl ;,nno,,1,~ cd it h.\s chanped 

its n;,tnc to the Ir,ter, rJllcgiatc Tennis 

Assoc i:rt,cJr, ‘1‘1,c c h,,ngc was made to 

tnorc- c Ir.,rly itlctitify the ;,\\o( ~:,t,on’r 

mrrrlhr~bhtp, function, and go;,15 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active-Ark:,nsas State llruvrrr~ty. 

John N Mang~rrr (P), A.&.,nd linivcrsiry: 

Wailer 1). WacLjcn (Ititcrim P) 4 1!)/2X!1- 

5051); Brooklyn (:ollcge: Withdrrw men,- 
hership; Harvard IJnivrrsity. Harry R. 

I.ewi\ (F)-Profc\sor ,Jf (:cJrnp,,tct 

SC rnt e, fi17/4Y5-5X4l); Limcstonc GJI- 
Icgc: Walt GifTin (P): Mxyvillr Ilnivrrs,ty 

(Missouri): Kr,th H. Lovit, (I’), SL Bonav- 

t’n~utc Univrrsity: Thomas J. O’(bnnor 

(Al)); Santa (:lat a Llnivrrriry (AD) to Ix- 
appoinwd; 1 Jnivrrsity of Trrmrsx~e, Ma)- 

tin. Namr c orrcc t,orl- Ernest W. Bly~hc 
.JI. (F), title c hangc-Frofcssor of Gcol- 
,JQ and Director of Honors Prqr;,ms; 
Llnivcrrity of Tcx:,s :,t Arlir,@Jr,: Kyan C:. 

Arr,:,c hrr (P) 

Conference~C;.,tcway <:ollcgiatc Ath- 
Ieric (:onfcrmcc. (:hangrd nanw to (L&r- 

w:,y Footbll (:ontrrrr,, c. 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 
The wr~nirn’~ ~yrnrla~ticb barogram al 

Sou~hrrr~ litah has gaincd acccptancc 

into rhc Wcstcrn Athletic (:onfc,~cncc a\ 
an aFTiliatr nirmlx~r 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 
Rider announced it will add womrr,‘~ 

cm\\ c ounlry :,r,cl w0rnc.n’~ indoor and 

~Jutdoor tra, k x~d t,eld i,Jr the 191)X94 

.,c,,dcmic year, bringing to I!) the number 

of intcrcollc~iatc sports offel~cd hy thr 
institutiori 

St- Joseph‘s (Pm~~ylvar~t.,) ~tmounccd 

it will ddd men’s and women’s lacrossr 

starting next spring 

Louis A. Young Jr.. a tonnrr Dart- 

mouth f(JoltJall I aplain who led his lrilm 

Watt II. He retirrd ninr yrarr ago as thr 

p,abt C,,rncll in the iatnous “Fifth-Down 
<;amc” nf 1!+40, died July 25 at agr 73 in a 
Hryn Mawr. Prnmylvania, hosIJital (:or- 

nrll Tot feited th,,t game upon realizing it 

had scored the winnir,g touchdown aftr,~ 
rnor,r,Jusly )Jr,r,g given a fifth down. 

Young later sctvcd in the U.S. Navy and 
was 11.3 or:,r*d for his a, rions during Ihr 

All&l inv.,sion of Norm.,ndy it, World 

5i:,lr~ dirrc Ior tar df, architectural cngi- 

nrrring firm. 

in rI,g,b1l,ly this season. 

Drew Williams. a l%yrar-old member 

of thr Sourhwrst MisscJur, State football 

tram, was killed July 3 in a shooting 
incident in hi5 homrtown of Stillwatrr, 

Oklahoma. A three-sport standout ar 
Stillwatcr High School and an all-state 

srlrc tion as a srrn,Jt; Williams, an inside 

lincbackcr, rrdshined during the 1991 
scaron and would have brrn a frr3hmati 
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Asthma medicine’s benefits could encourage abuse 
A commonly used prrscription 

drug rrl;ly incre;lsr short-rum cx- 

plosivc power in athletes enough 
to invitr iIbUSC, exprrts say. 

Thr dr q’s side t.fYccts include 
high blood pressure and angina. 

The study in the Amrrican Cal- 
lege of Sports Mrtlicirlc’sjourrial, 
Medicine :ind Science in Sports 
and k:xrrcise, fooc’uscd on Ihr 
astl~ina rric~dication alhuterol,com~ 
rrloiily presc-rihcd as ;ln inhalant. 
Alhutrrol, x :I brt;rL?;qonisl, stim 
UliilCS riclve rC( rptors in Ihr air- 

Ways- and, s;iid reseiircherSJosrph 
F. Signorilc-, receptors in rhc mus- 
cles. 

‘I‘hr rcse:irc h ;tt the IJiiiversity 
of Mi;uni (Florida) Human RF 
fornianrr 1 .&oratory lookrd ;0 I5 
nonasthmatic rricn and women, 
;tgrs t X-33, ;iccording to The Asso- 
ci;ltrd Press. Thry rode ;I special 
exercisr hike th;u measurrd their 
power cmput over 15 seconds, IO 
minutrs ;Iftrr inhaling ;m asl.hm;~t~ 
it’s typical dosr of ;Itbuterol or a 
placel~ gas that h;is no cffcct on 

t hc body. 

In both conditions, power 
peak4 within the fir~st five see- 
on&, but the ;ilbufrrol~fuclrd rides 
showed slightly more power, Sig- 
norite said. Aticrward, albuterol 
rides showed ;I faster r;ite of’ t;~- 

tigur, he said. 

Thr inc-rr;rses wue small- 

;lbout thrrr percent -but stiitisti- 
c~lly mraningfill ;Ind signific:mr 
as a potential margin ofvictory, hc 
said. 

“If’ WC= WCYY IO look ;It two powrr 
lifters :ind both pcrl’orrnrd the 
:ict ivity in the sxnr ;miount 01 
timr. thr lifter with grc;ltrr l)rjwet 

~lllp~i~ would lift more weight:’ 
Signorilc said. 

Signotilc says his findings XC’ 
preliminary and rcquirr further 

rrsc;urh for confirmation. 

Krsc;irchers prrviously sus- 
prctrd that alburcrol rould im- 
pr~ove crrdurancc pci formancr 

I)cCauSe ofitS effrct 011 ItIC LliIWilyS, 

n The Market 
- 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate cdndidatpr for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates II-I their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Kares dre 55 cents per word for general classified adverrism 
(a ate type) and $27 
a cf.. B 

er column inch for display classifie ! 
vertrsrng. Orders an copy are due by noon five days prior to 

the date of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prior to the date of publication for display classified 
advertlslng. Orders and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or 
telephone. 

Fur mure information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/ 
339-1906 or wrote NCAA Puhlishmg, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

Assistant AD. 
Assbtant Athktk Director For Development 
6alary commens”rak with expenence.) De 
velop and rnon~tor a comprehenwe fund 
ra~mng program. wth map, emphas,, on 
mmu.I gwmg Supervise efforts 10 expand 
annual ping base through direct mall cam 
paigns. phrrnathons and other acitivities. 
Assist the dwctor of atiktics wth ldenbflca 
bon. cultivation and sokcltabon of major gift 
donors lo, annual. capital and rndowment 
fundr Supervise the plannrng and organiza 
bon of sm+al evenls, including banquets 
and hospitality recept+ons at athletic events. 
mersee the recetpt. recordmg and acknowi 
ed 

% 
ement of all gifts Superuse all booster 

Cl” organrrat+onsandadivit,es seweasthe 
at+lkbc depariment’a Ii&on to the Unwer 
%lt,‘s drwlopmentofficr Performot+,erd”bes 
as awgned b the director of athletics. 
Requirements B chelor’s degree, mad&s 
degree prelerred Minrmum of four years 
upenenre wth at++ktir fund rawng refer 
ably in California and at the D&ion P level 
Provers admlnistratwc and supervisory ability 
EHectwe oral and written comm”n+cabon 
sk+lla. Recognition of the proper role of 
a+h+e~crwth~nthecontextofa h+ghtyselcctivr 
academic ~nstltutron. Ability to walk effecwefy 
whn Univeti 

1. 
conference and NCAA guide 

lines and rcg” abon, The Foundatwrl offer, 
qenero”, bmehfs. Ap hcdtions m”3t be 
recrwed b A”g”st26. I 

I 69 
2 Forappkat,an. 

contact oundauon Personn~I. Cal Pol 
Stare hwrs~ty. San LUIS Ob~spo. CA 9Z&J 1 
.305/7% Il7l. 

Assistant LJimctardAthkCks/S~ SULW 
visor-Unnrrs,t, of Kansar I\rll t\rne. 12 
month posltKJ”. Salary. Commens”rate wth 
e‘penenw Bachelor 5 degree Serve as the 
%n~or Women’s Administrator to NCAA and 
Btg Eight Conference fintmum of three 
years erpenence. Send letter of a plicatlon 
and re,“me to: Robelt Frederick. If wcctor of 
Athlrticr. Allen Fwldhoure. tlnwersrty of 
Kansas. Ls,wen<e. KS 66M5 Deadkne 5 

K 
m. Friday. A” “st 14. I992 (Jnwerrity of 
an-as IC an F 8 /AA tmployer 

Unkuaityd F’ennqtva+AmJ&nMthklia 
Dhc4a for Publk Relations & MaMtJng. 
&nages and directs the sales ar+d marketing 
operabons and pubkc relatrons efforts for the 
Dinston of lntcrcolkgw4e Athlctir,. includtng 
the functions of the sport% +nformation and 
t,cket offIres. Develops and +mplements 
promotion% and mark&n ?trategvz, and 
coordwtrs all publwty e ortz for the rntcr P 
colkglate prog;a dachelor’s degree re 
““ired Excellent oublic relabons skills and 
demonstrated abl/lry to tommun~~are effec 
timely in oral and written form wth a van&y of 
constituenrtes. Candidate must hawa mini 
mum of 34 years erpenence with the map 
kebng and promotion of ~porir, programs 
and experience wth desktop publishing !n a 
smrts lnformabon environment. Prown sales 
ability that atwarts others to ruppon the 
prcqrdm enlhuaastdly. and strong %“pew 
sory rkllls are required An advanced degree 
m sporty o, b”s,nrss adnxnastrauon or corn 
munications IS dewable Candidates must 
be wllin to work evewngs and weekends as 
requre 2 The University of Permsyivania is a 
member of the Ivy Croup The Univen+ty of 
Pennsylvania is an Affwmatwe Adion/Eq”al 
Opponun~ty Employw (M/F/D/V). Apphca 
bans .%r+d letter of application. rerume and 
nameb d three (3) wferences only: Carolyn 
Schlw Femovich. Sensor Associate Dare&x 
&i;irsit~ 0’ Per,,,,,i.. 235 South 33rd 

hlladel hia 
August 20. I99 

PA 19104. Deadkne. 

AMslant Director of Atb!.cticaExiuwl. St 
BonavenrLm unlverslly 1nvltes “p IIc.tlons/ 
nommatmns (or the pation o P Awstant 
Director of Athkt+cs E!.xtemal Oprrat~ons 
(full tome. 12 month admwstrator), with the 
intended appantment date of September 
30. 1992 Letter ol apphcation (no telephone 
calls). wta+ and three (3) refrrsmes should 
br sent to’ Afftrmatwe Action Office, St. 
Bonawnture Unlverstty. Box cc, St. Bona 
venture, NV, 14776. Appllcabons ~111 be 
reurwed through August 31, after which 
trmr application revrew will begIn unlll a 
sultabk appkrant is chosen St. Bonaventure 
University IS a member of the Atlanbc IO 
Confercrlw dnd I, an NCAA, I - member 
msbtution A full rompkmcnt of men’5 and 
women‘s programs IP offered in accordance 
wth NCAA and conference standards. St. 
BanavelllureUniversltyenrolls approxwnately 
2.600 graduate and “ndrrqraduate students 
basvc Fun&on, The rurrcsslul rwndidate 
will be responwbk for directing. planrung 

SAN JOSE STATE UNlVERSlTV 
m#: CVIIJ SZ-SZ. Heod Women’s Soflbull Couch-12 month porlhon (wx~ 
+enured) 
WAYLUTIOBISZ Bochelor’r degree requwrd owJ nlorfer’s degree preferred. Con&men+ 
to the re+en+van ond ocodemlr success of student ofhlefer Dcrrlorlrfrofed coochlng ond 
recru,t,ng WCCCII 
performonce leve I 

eiper~ence ,n orgonmng and rnowot,ng student othlctrr lo mox~mum 
Ab,l,+y +o work, comm”n~co+e and develop ‘up or+ wfh rfudentr olumr~~, 

odm,n,r+ro+~or> and comm”n,+y groupr Thorough knowledge on B underr+“r&g .I NCAA 

Required Arorerwr of, and xnrl+w+y lo, the edvrotionol 
pop”lo+,on Preferred Cross cul+“rol erperwce and/or tro~wr~g. 

goals of o mult~cul+“rol 

RWWMINIUTILI: Report, d\rertly +o the D\rer+w of Athlet\rr. Rerponr~ble for 011 
phores of o Dwwon I ~nferrolleg~ote r&boll prog o r m vh,ch lncluder rchedulw~g, budgets 
rnorkmg and fund mung Must be comm,tted to the acoderw d 
mur+ follow the ruler and g”,del,ner se+ forth by the NCAA ond B 

o&of fhe Unwers~ty or, 
,g West Confrrcrw 

SMART RAW: Commenruro++ wth erper~ence and educot~onol background 
STARTING DAm lmmed,ofely upor, opprowal of oppo~nfment 

AVNLKAIDII PRWRWm: PosItIon ,I open u& fIlled Srreen~ng of oppl~rot~onr to 
beF1w or, July 25, 1992 Send Ietwr of oppl,cot,on, resume, +ror,scr,p~r and three letfcrs of 
recommendor,or\ 1” 

Mr Co&,, Lew,,, Arroc~ote A+hl&c Dwctor 
D,v,r,on of Intercolle ,afe Athletic: 

Son he state 3 nwars~ty 
One Wrhrlgton Square 
SW, Jose, CA 95192 0062 

and impkmentlng the development of pro 
JR& markebng strateges and romooonal 
actwities for lntrrcolkgiate 81 R ldrcs This 
lndwdudl will also have rerponslblkrles for 

player Women and m+norities are 
encouraged to apply 

Academic coordinator 

Salle0 Unwrsity,a sekcbve, urban. independent 
Zathokc “nwerxity inwtes candidates for the 
“II time, 12 month paslbon of director of 
rcademlr 9uppR services for student athktes 
o supernse a comprehenave academic sup 
m” program for the 3M student athlete, who 
:ompelr on 22 teams at tie NCAA Dtns+on I 
eveI The dwztorwll prollde ~caderrxc adw 
ng and counseknq services and aeast wth the 
rcadrmic and personal slulls development: 
ierve as d liainn between faculty. adm+n+stra 
ion and athletic depanment coaches and 
itaff: momtor and man+an s,udrnt acadern,c 
xogrew records, administer and collaborate 
vl+.h OIJ-H 9aff to offer tutorial. career dewlop 
men+ and related asa%tanrc programs: and. 
zeforrr other dutxs a, necessary to assist 
:ach student athlete futflll her/ho, aradem+c 
rnd athkt~c potential. Q”alrhcat+ons required 
nclude: a master’s degree in a rekvan~ held, 
:omiderable expzrience in educabon including 
eachin , coaching and co”nseling/advwng 
work. + 

5 
call wi+h “niverritykvel student ath. 

ties: krm edye of pertinent NCAA regula 
NH,,. and. excellent lrrterpersonal relat+ona 
m* ural/wnne” cor”“l,~“lcdbo,l rklls The 
eviw d cand,dates wll begwt August 17. 
992, and continue “nbl the successful car& 
hteissek@dfora 
aI1 semester 1932 Tpp” 

intment catty tn the 
o .3ss”re complete con- 

~dera+ion. a letter of application, resume and 
he names of three current references must be 
ecewed no later than August 17. 1992. Appli 
ration matensls should be-t to’ Dr. Annette 
Xonnor, Facufty Athlerxs Re resentabve c/ 
1 Bology Departrrwt. La Ile unwwsrty, .g ,. 

‘0th Sb& and Olney Avenue, Ph~bdelph~a, 
‘A 19141 La Salk IS 8” Equal Opportunity/ 
~rmatwe Action Cmplo~r. 

Athletics Trainer 
jpanr physical Therapkl,ATC. Qualifica 
,ons. Ltcensed Ptwx Therawt. Cenifled Ath 
etic Tranor p&erred. $orts medune 
wpenenw beneficial Basic Responsibilibes 
4xws191 in UlwerGty hospital spoa medicine 
Ilink: Asnlst w+h Intercollegiate spa* pro 
jrarn Application procedure Call Dennis 
filler. Mackey Arena. hrrdue University, Wrst 
afayette. IN 47907. 31714943245 Equal 
3pport”nrty/Affirmatwe Action Employer. 
4Hdc TraInrx-Bkrcktwm Colk@ Fall se 
nester only appo,ntment Q”arhcat+ons. 
bchelois dearee reaulred. NATA cdfid~n 
&esponob,lo;-, Care. p-“bon, tm.%ment 
md r&+abiliPti~ dalhkbc InJurIes for f&II. 
wxcer. volleyball. cross country. men’s and 
wxneni basketball Appl~cabons will be ac 
-+pted unr~l a surtable candidate IS sple0ed 

Send letter ot applicabon. re,“rne and names 
of three references tw Dr lra Zeff, A+hkt+c 
Director. Blackbum College, Carknvilk. IL 
62626 EOE. 
HeadAthkUcTminer- 
Unqrsity of South Al~YE2E$~ 

lcatlons for V,e ~~s,bon of Head A kbc 
rarner. a 12 month. full.bme poution Re 

rponsibilities Include: I) care and prevenoon 
d athletic injuries. 2) administrat+on of Spor+s 
Med+c~ne depar+ment wth assistance from 
team phymans. 3) the education d student 
athletic trainer, and other dubes a, assIgned 
Mmimum r. urements I) Two years erpen 

“f ence as a NA A celufied athletic traner at the 
col!ege/university level, 2) master’s d ree 
Expenencr w+h clinical/clae.woom teat ‘8, +ng 
in a NATA c”mc”l”m preferred Send ktter of 
application, resume and three letters of refer 
ence tm June tiatlcsrad. USA Atilebc Dept.. 
HFE 1107. MoblIe. AL 3E&Y Appkcaoon 
deadl+ne: August 15. 1992. The Univen+ty of 
South Alahma is an Equal OpportunltyJ 
ARirmatiw Acuon Employer 

FM Hw St& Unhuaity has d position 
awlable for a head athletic tramer Job De 
scn 

P 
bon. Traching 10 the phyxcal education 

pro esswlal preparatwn program (athlrt1r 
Waning. advanced Vainmg. fimt a+d and CPR) 
Other courre~ to be asslgnod de 
upon qualificataons. Meet t+w r 

nding 
pro esr~onal 

development ad serwce cxyrnabons of +Jw 
University Prowde athlelic +ralnwrg seance, as 
n~cssary for all s 

k 
RS and Department of 

Athkticr proJrcts. recess athletk injury re. 
pot and insurance claims, ma+n+an two 
trmmg rooms, vrperwslon cdomping shdent 
trainer prcgrams. Rcruit new students, lead 
st”dmtatoward NATA ceni~cation, and wper 
vise shrdertt “a+“ers. Educabon. M.S degree 
in physical educabon or athletic tralnlng re 
quired Doaorate prefeerred. PiATA~~ltifi~ab~n 
required: cr~hcation in first ard and CP+?. 
Expefirnce Demonsl.ra1rd successful erpen 
ence I” teaching at the pubkc school or 
college level Demonstrated surcersful -ri 
ence as an a+hle+ic tra+ner. Application Piwe 
dure’ Letter stating profess+onal/trainlng 
q”al&cations &graphical data. list apemu. 
profess+onat preparalion and training. Mficial 
transcripts from all institutions attended. Three 
current letters d reference Send to. Char. 
AthleSlc Training Committee Dept. d Health/ 
Human Performance. Fort Ha State Univer 
ary. 600 Park St, Hays. KS 67 G I Constdera 
tion of apphcations will beg+” upon receipt 

% 
hcabons wlI be accepted “nbl paiDon i6 

RI Fort Hays %te University IS an AAJEO 
Ewb=r. 
Head Athktks Tr&ex lmmedlate openin 
head athletics tra+ner for Division I stheoc B 

for 

program (I AA football). Responsibilitkc in. 
cl”& prowdlny care. prevenbon. treatment 
and rehabllltabon of athletic Injune? for I6 
teams Includino football. Administer NCAA 
and Unwwy=dru 

9 
ed”cation/terbng pro 

grams. responsibk or supemising the Onwe 

2 
Athleuc Training Program. Qualllications: 

TA cer+ificat+on and bachelor’s degree re 
quwed: master’s d 
espmience wth colcge football and other 9 

ree pwferrerred: stgnificant 

sports requmd. Knowledge d NCAA drug 
education and resting program and evldence 
d superwwxy abilibrs The successful appk. 
rant must demonstrate an “nderstandlng ol 
and strong rommrtment to a service orienta 
lion and cuitural dwersrty Minimum AvaIlable 
Compensatmn. S23,7OO/year 111 addition. the 
Unwenity prowdes an excellent benefits base 
program lncludmy I..wz, and ~nsuranccs. To 
Appty %nd letter of apphcatlon. res”rne. and 
narne~ and phone numbers d thre reference, 

NCAA 
National Youth Sports Program (NYSP) 

Evaluator 
The NCAA is arcepting applications for an on-site National Youth 
Spans Program (NYSP) evaluator. This individual will he responsible 
for on-site visitation and evaluatior, of selected NYSP projects, 
working with NYSP project personnel, and processing final reports 
dnd other admintstrative materials. 

The position requires a minimum of five years’ experience with 
NYSP (two years of professional teaching experience with NYSP or 
other educational setting and three years of NYSP auxiliary staff 
experience). The individual must have management skills, computer 
skills, the ability to communicate effedrvely, both orally and in 
writing, and the flexibility to travel during summer months. 

Candidates should send a letter of interest with information 
regarding previous experience and three written letters of recom- 
mendation to: 

Rochelle M. Collins 
Youth Programs Coordinator 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 

Deadline date: September 18,1992 

Equal Opportunty/Affirmdtive Action Employer 

Ati01 hci- bet+2 agonist, rlcrlbu- 

terol, is already tjcing ;tbused hy 
some ;tthlrtcs. This vetrtinary prq>- 
;Iration is banrrcd for use on live- 

stock in the IJnitcd Statrs. 
(Ienhutcrol rn;lkrs ;Inim;ils rnorr 

IIIriily- in r>tlJel. words, more ITIIIS- 

c ul;ir~;ind lrss fatty, Signorilc 

Silid. 

to the Director d Perwnrrrt services. south 
east Missouri state Universe 
Flaza. Cape Cirardea”. MO 2 

On? Unwrs~ty 
3701 Letter, of 

application accepted by far 314/651 2200. 

Employer 

Compliance 
t-bimbmc O&v-Unwen~+v of Rhode lb 
land/off,ce of thr pres,dmt .The powon 
reports to the univewty I 

P 
al counsel for 

oversight and the athletic +rector for d&y 
operabonr lll+s 1s d full time. 12.month posi 
bon with benefits The position IC res nslblr 
for monitoring romphance wth N&. con 
ferences, Title IX. gender equity and “niwwty 
rulesand regulationsu~clud~n but not limIted 
to. the followng areas’ el+g+b+ IV, flnanclal ad. 

Qb. 

recruibrq, NkS education and Interpraafiom 
Bachelors degree requwed, master’s degree 
pwferred. Working knowledge of Division I 
athknrs and NCAA ~“IcI and requl.Dons 
rqmd: legal backqround and pnor co,,, 
plimcr erperenro p&rr?d Workin knowl 
edae of the eliaibilitv oroce~s. N CA3 vluad 
lists anti fmancLi aid &mp”tabom rrq”;rd 
Experience wth computer applications IC 
requtred as are strong organvabonal. cornmu 
nication and interpersonal skills. Salary corn 
mensuratr with erpenence and ualtficahona 
Sataltina date. Seotrmber I. I 93 2 Deadline. 
S”bmi?ktter of abpkcaDor+. re,“mr and list of 
references wth addresses and trkpho+,r 
numbers. no later than A”g”,t 2 I. 1992, to 
Mary Kennatd. Search CommIttee Char. Pw 
110” ‘171005, Urwers~ty of Rhode Island. PO. 
Box G. Kutgston. RI 02881 An Aff+nrldtive 
4ctorl/EIq”alQppolwnIry Employer (PowIon 
1s sub+ert to budge? approval) 

Equipment Manager 
E&ipme”t Manqer 

$” 
“en) Assistant - 

Unwusity of Illinow. I month dppxntment 
lnventnry. ma,+,tmance and ~s%“ancr of eq”lp 
mwnt, prepa?. delwr praacr and competibw 
gear. home event coverage and vwlrng team 
wt ups. assist wth suprvision of student 
managers Bachelor’sdegree required: knowi 
edge. exwrience in inventory techniques, 
responabte. professiondl individual: expe~~y? 

:omr&ns”ratr wth qr&irations By Aug& 
IO. send resu-. I&w. +xor,.<r,p,s. three 
iknerc of r~orr,rnendc,bon to’ 

mewed durina advetis~na oenod. AA/EOE 

athkt~c 
fedt”res%f 

“ipmmt. wxluding slang ad s&&y 
er SIX yean’ -rienrt a, d” 

&l&c equipment manager 111 an NCAA 
Division I lntrrcolkgwe athletics program 
Sornr overbme to ,ncl”de even,ng,. weekends 
and somr holiday required Responsibilities 
include the owra I management and superw 
clan of the rporls equipment operations for 
the men’s sports programs to include budget 
and fiscal management. eqwpment lacrI!bcs. 
hlnng and tram,” 
of eqwpment an 1 

of personnel. pruurement 
ma,ntenance of a p’plual 

(computerued) Inventory system. other duties 
a5 assigned. Monthb salary range I, 92.012 to 
$2.719 or mow depend!% upon qw.l+f+cabons 
Excellentfnnge benelits To apply, ,eend a letter 
of rmrest, resume and three tiererence, to’ 
Jim Daker. The University of Texas at Ausun. 
PO Box 7399. Austin. TX 78713 7399 Appl+ 
cattons will be accepted until 
An Equal Opportunrty and x 

*+tmn is filled. 
~mauve Actron 

Employw 

Executive Director 
NoRhem CaUfamla Volkytall As&tian 
(NCVAJ. weks fullame general manager Ideal 
I dndldarr possesses stronq organ~wt+onal 

See The Market, puye 21 ) 

ASSISTANT COACHES 
(Two Htanclaa) 

WOMEN’S BASKETEmLL 

MEN’S 6 WOMEN’S CROSS 
COUNTFtYflRACK 6 FIELD 

Coach, recruit, and prom univer- 
rity programs within the depart- 
ment. Bachelor’s Degree required; 
knowledge of NCAA Rules. previ- 
ous c&g+ate coaching eacpenenw 
and a demonstrated commitment 
to cultural diversity and racial 
equ+ty in sport preferred 

Salary commensurate with qual+f+- 
cat+ons. Excellent benefits Sta+iing 
date. Fall 1992. Member PSAC, 
NCAA, D+v+sion II. Send lelter of 
applicabon. resume, and three 
references by 9/2/92 to W .A Trout. 
Women’s Athlet+cs/NCAAEO5~ 
Millersville Univen+ry. PO. Bo* 1002. 
Mille+w+lle, PA 1755WXiO2. 
ANEOE 

NORTHERN 
ILLINOIS 

UNIVERSITY 
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colk e level, saary Commensurate With 
qua11 

3 czyence (preferably at the 

ucationsand eipenence. Deadline: Appli 
cabon wll be rewewed 8mmcdaely Pos8bon 
open until Rlkd Appkcabow Serd Iktter of 
appkcabon. current resume, transcnpl and kst 
d references to: Charperson. Search Corn 
mtlee. Assistant Women‘s Basketball Coach. 
O&e of Personnel Serwcen. G,lchnst Hall, 
Uwenny d Nonhem Iowa. Cedar Falls. IA 
X61 3 An Afiirmabve Acuon/Equal Opponw 
nity Educator and Employer M~norityperwns, 
women, Vlelnam era veterans and d&bled 
per3ons are e”co”raged to app4y 

)y the head basketball cmch Qual,ficauons~ 
brheloisdegree is reqwred. masteisdegree 
,refemd A mm,mum d at leas, ,wo (2) yean 
previous college coaching experience is re 
erred. and demonstrated knowledge of N c!AA 
lrles and regulabons neceuary. Appkcation 
%ocedures Send letter of appficabon and 
hree levers of reference to. Joseph R. Casugl, 
me. lnanm D,rec,or of Athkbcs. PO Box 
37. Columbia, MO 65205 Mmonties are 
mcourqed to a& -ire Unw~ty d i’%\lssoun 
s an Equal Oppoltun~ty/Affrmatve Action 
%plyr 
-1 Men’s 5&ethU Coach. Poabon: 
York Carolina A&T State Unwen~ty a Druaon 
Insbtunon. and member of the fid.Eastem 

~thktir Conference. 17 seelong an Assistant 
*n’s Basketball Coach S&y Commensu~ 
ate wlrh expr~ence. (I? month powon) 
luakficabons Bach&is degree required 
naneis preferred I” ysG3l educaoon or 

mce on the toll 

d and w&en communication skills and 
:ommltmen, ,o hqh acadcmlc standards for 
student athletes Duties Capabk of recruiting 
m a Dw~on I level. assist wth arademlc 
mn,tonng ad cmrd,nting, wdeotape break 
down. practice and amr preparation sh,s 
m~bonal~lteach~c ss~,ntheDephent 
>t Health. Ph 
4ppkcatlon &ced.: Subm,t a cover letter 

,cal Educaoon and Recreauon 

describing eqxience and qualrhcanons, a 
xxmn, resume, trmscnpts and at least three 
2) letters of recommendaoor, ,o. Mr Don 
,orbell. Head Basketball Coach. Nolth Cam 
~“a A&T State Un~verwy. Corbel, Sports 
Center. Greensboro, NC 27411 Deadkne 
4ugust 20, 1992. Nonh Cdrokna ALT state 
Jnivers 

P 
Is an Equal Opportun~,y/Af%nnative 

Marl mployer 
-t-s -Coed. Oakbnd 
Universty mvltes appltcanb for the pxaon of 
Wo’amen’s Ass&ant Basketball Coach Re 
rponslblhues ,nclude ass,,b”q the head coach 
n game preparabons. cmc)llng. recmang. 
uoutina. and adm,nntratwe d&es Ttw IS a 

t 
I 
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relatpd area. as well as coaching -nence 
QuaIlfled erhn,c rnlM”bR are encouraqed to 
apply Salary 15 rommerwratr with quakfica 
born.. Submt letter of appl,cations. current 
rcwme and three cum,,, lenel~ of reference 
by Au us, 17. 1992. ,r, Char, Search Commit 
,rr.c B oOi?ceof Pe~nnel.XfNYPlattsbur 

98 
h. 

Box 17% IO6 R&burgh, New York I2 I. 
SUNY 19 a” F&a Opp~“wry/Aff+ma,we 
AcOon Employer 
Assistant Women’s Baskethull Coach. South 
Carokna s,ac UrI,M,~,,y 1% accepllng SPPllC’ 
,,ons for an ass~stdn, women’s basketball 
coach. full timp I2 month poa~bon l-he assist 
ant worncris barkrlball coach wll repon 10 the 
head women’s basketball coach D&e-+ ,r,clude 
but are not lirruted to. adhennq to ~nsbtutional. 
conference and NCAA p&w<. wgulauonr 
and procedures related to lntercolkgiate ath 
kbrc: aw<t,ng the head coach ,n all phase% of 
Ihe women’s bask&all pr 
game xheddany. etc.). “d 

ram (ix recruiti~ 
eqwred Mdsrerr 

degree and three (3) years of coach,ng ex& 
enrr South Carolma Stile Un~en~ty is d 
member d the NCA4 ar>d FZld E&tern AthkUc 
Conferrnce me unw~lslty onen I3 varwty 
sfnm9. S&w. Commensurare wh quakf~ca 
Dons and c$nem Appkcabon Deadkne 
Auaust IO. I 2. or until d ruublc cand,da,e 

Pmgrarm. @ah ponoom8re I2 monrhs. full 
nme Head coaches repolt dire&y to the 
a-iatedirntord~hldic~forinhrcoll~g~a~ 
programs in coaching responsibilibes and 
overall organization and coordwxabon of cheer 
respemve men’s or women’s cross cowby/ 
track&held programs Each 1s responsible for 
overall adm,n~straoon d their programs I” 
coordmabon wth mbrr cross coun 

“r, 
/track 

and field staff to Include recruting. udgrt 
preparation. scheduling. Fnends Croups and 
newsletten. Additional duties 10 be drryrwd 
Exheloisdegreew,h3 5yearsvqxnencror 
the eqwalen,: master’s preferred Demon 
strated wccessful coaching uprnence at the 
college or naoonal team level, ablkty to corn 
munrate rffect,vely and recrut successfulty 
wthin Ivy League philosophy of no athle~c 

spoltsmedicalwn andwlghttrainrng center 
-l% dwector IS resDons,blc Rescawb,llbes. 

for ihe follow~rg: promote aquatrc &ents to 
rnamrn,zc the use and revenue generabng 
potenta d the facility. ~upwv~se the meet 
manayenrnt for sad events and ~nrercolleg 
ate compebbon. superwse and hwe the appro 
pmte and a 

T 
rod sbff, develop and manage 

an approved udgetfor operations and capwl 

b Continued from page 20 

and managerial skills. wth background I” 
recreation. athleucs and nonprofit organira 
mns. Dut,er ,nck,dr perwnnrl management 
and pro ez coordmation Salary rommenw 

,%A 1dP w expeirnre Benefits and advance 
mmt oppxtunrty Letters of reference, RWrlw 
and ralary hlsroryro N0’A/GM. PO Box 102. 
Oakland, CA 94604 Closing date: August 15. 
1992 

improvements. develop policies and me 
durer for rhe safe op*ra,ron of ,he ac8llw. P 
superwse the prevent&we and scheduled 
md,ntenanre. develop programmmg that 

P 
ro 

mote* aqlm”cs to the comm”n~ty QuaIt ICB 
Itons: M,n,mum quakficabons mclude a 
bachelor’s degree. three five yrars of -n 
ence ,n compptibve aquahcs and facakbrs 
mllna emmt, appropriare dq”atics cerriflca 
bon IS 77 eldul. and a demorwrated ewdence of 
person&l management. fiscal responab,l,ty, 
program d-lo 

P 
men, and ~nterpaondl <mom 

munlcabon &Is I* a must C”mpenratl”“~ 
Commensurate with quakfications and expen 
ence. Appkcaaon procedure Send lener of 
appkcahon, resume and the names. addresses 
and phone numbers ol three profewonal 
references 

*f 
pkcatron review wll beg,” Au 

yusr IO. I99 and wll <lose whrr, a swrablo 
applicant IS chosen Mate&s should be sent 
to Search Commlnee. Dbrector of Aquabcs. 
Universrty of Michigan. Athlebc Department. 
loo0 S. State. Ann Arbor. MI 48109. i-he 
Univemty of Michigan IS an mrmabve A&x/ 
Equal Opp.,nun,,y Ernployw 

Assistant Basketball Coach/Head Soccer 
C-h-Muslingum College weks assistant 

basketball coach/head vx&r ccach to co,, 
llnue developmg and enhancmg the women’s 
soccer program and ~*CIU the nationally 
prom~nrn, bask&all 
College IS an NCAA g 

rogram Muslungum 
,uyon Ill l,beral a& 

l”rnlU”0” IKdled on 2 I5 acres I” southeastern 
Oh,o and a member of rhe Oh,o Atile,,< 
Conference. The basketball program IS nabon 
alb prominent Inrlud~ng d ndllor~dl rurmrr up 
flnlsh I,, 1991. The soccer rogram 8s a 
relabveiy new pr=&%n Vial ,s >O I ,n developmg P 
phases. College degree. basketball play,ng 
and roaching upenence are requred Soccer 
upertise can be developed aher hare. N,rw 
month. full time cor~trd~t Interested canddates 
>hould fax perbnent ~nformauon ,o Donna 
Newberry. Wrm~+rtr AIhkOr Director. Muskin 

urn College. New Concord. OH 43762.614/ 
i26 WM. or call Donr,d Newberry at 6141 
826 6324 Applications wll be arcrpred until 
thr ~WJO~ 6 f&d. EOE. 
Asistml Coach. Wamnb Eas!u~ll/Hd 
Coach. Sc.f&U. Cand,date must have college 
playlnq/coach,ng expenenw wth ab,l,ty 10 
w.ru~t, rhedule. and abade by NCAA rules 
Responvble to head women‘s basketball coach 
on all related bask&all dctw,,,es and 10 ,hr 
d,hkl,c dIrector for the overall organlmabon 
and adminl<tration of the softball program 
Otherdut,estobe.,a,,qnrd ,nclud,nyopponu 
n,ty to a~nst head women s baskelbdll coach 
in adm,n,strabon ol ,urnmrr camps. &uhe 
lois deqree required. master’s degree pre 
fened Sala 

7 
commensurate with expenenre 

Pw,,en IS ,111 bmr, IO month contract and 
wll be filled as smn as pau,blr. Nonhvmod 1s 
a Dwwon II ~r~sO,u,~on and 8s a member of the 
Grwr Lakes lntercnlkg,ate Athletic Confer 
ewe Submit letter of application and resume 
wth list ot references to. Dave Coff*v. Athletrc 
D~rertor Nonhwocd Irw&~,e. 3225 Cook 
Road Mldbnd. Ml 48640 Northwmd is an 
AA~EOE 
Head Coach. Wamen’s f3asketball. CandIdate 
rnw.t have college cmchlng ezqxn’ence wth 
drmonctrated slulls in rKru&in schedullrrq. 
and NCAA rules Responwble or ,he overall 9 
organuaon and admwwtrabon of the worn 
ens ba<k&ball program. summer baskelball 
camps.andotherdubesasass,gned. Will have 
~npu, I” YI~OII of airman, coach Bachelor‘s 
degwe requwed. master‘s degree preferred 
Pos~bon 1, full t,rrw. IO month conuact and 
wll be fltkd as soon as possible Northwood is 
a Division II mstitution drld 1s a membr-r of the 
Gwa, Lakes lnkrcolkg,ate Athletic Coder 
ence salary commensur.3te with expmence 
Sub,,,,, Ierr& d appkcauon and resume with 
lkst of references to: Dave coff 

=2 
Arhktlc 

Dwxtor. Norrhwoood Inst~rure. 3 25 Cook 
Rnad. M,dland. MI 48640 Northwmd IS an 
AAjEOE 

standards. Review resumes wll bear, 8rn Maticeting 
Coordiw4or d Marketinq and PromoUons. 
Northwestern Slate Un,,&,ty of Louwana 
v--k a hlyhly mo,w&d lndwdual whose 
pnmary responsib0xs wll include develop 
men, dnd execut~or~ of a markang plan for 
Nomhwe~tern Sete‘s sports programs. corpo 
rate sponsor ,ol,r,ta,,o,, and ~MCC. game 
promo,,on< and went management Add, 
tronal dubes enb,l ,nvolvemrn, wnh roartis 
telew,o,, shows, spom radio network. con 
cess,ons. we&y promobondl lurwhcaons and 
awards. the successful candIdate wll have 
mark&g and promotions expenencc 1,~ col. 
kgr athkbcs. Ihe db,l,,y to work wul a dwerse 
cross xaon of the population, and ucelkn, 
verbal, v&ten and interpersonal sbllr A barhe 
Iois drqm 1s requwd. A macteir d 

9 
ree in 

,pnns adm,nwtrat,on or a related ,eld 1s 
referred Interested applicanrs should submd 

Ev Auqus, 15. 1992. a Iel’tncr of applwbon. B 

medaatriyand wll continue unhl b&h p&ions 
me f,lkd Send letter al a 

T 
Icab”“. resume 

and rdcrences 10 Jo Ann arfxr, Asscaate 
Director d Athklics. Dartmouth College. 6083 
Alumn, Cymnas,urn. Hanover, NH 03755 
3512 Dmtmouth College is an Equal Oppor 
tun$/Affirm&we Aciron Employer 

is f&nd Send kner of appl~cauon. resume 
and references to. MI Jamvs 0. Rufl. D,r-*or 
of Perwnnel. 3W Cdl c Street. NE. PO Box 
7597. so”lh Cdrollna -3 talc unlversl~. Oran 

8 
eburg. SC 291 I7 SCSU IS an AA/EEO 
mployer 

-nt WomM’S l3mketball coKtl/Lr!JAmr 
in physical Educaton. Tuskeqe Unwersity’s 
Depc,rtment of Athkbcs 15 swbnq a?? ds~slil”, 
women’s bsskctbnll roach and lecturer ,n 
phywcal education The cod<t, I, rcrpons,bl~ 
for recrutment of student arhletes ar,d rete” 
,I”,, prqr~rns The .lsw.lilnt rcarh repor% to 
th? head women’s basketball coach who 
da5agns thew dnd other d&e5 The a)Sasw 
coach I, &u res 

P 
rra,bk to thr Director of 

Athkbcs through I c head womm’s basketball 
coach for the gpwal welfare of all zludrnt 
du~ktes me ~~o&~ll&urer I5 rerponr,bl+ 10 
rhc Dvxw of A,hk,,c5 throuqh the head 
wnmen’r basinhall conch for the academc. 
scaal. and financial progress VI dll student 
aVlle,es The coach/lecturer d< re5 >nslbk for 
maklnq personal appearancesata r urn”! chap 
ters and nabonal meet,ngr upon rrquer,, 
au,titing ,ntund ra,,,n 

8 
,provld~ngpubllrltybr 

all nuder,, arhletes (,a 10, ,elevls,on and news 
pqaer) and asslsting the Alhle,lc A5xwalun 
The r,ppl,cdnt should have d b.xhelor ot 
scrence degree Pnor rolkge and h,gh school 
coaching ex,xnen<r and knowiedge of Na 
honal Collegute Athk,,c Asux~ahon rules are 
requrred: master of arts/educalron and knowl 
edge of computers are also dewed Salary II 
negoOabk (rommensurate v&h eqxnenre 
and qualificabons) lnteresled persons should 
wnd lcncr d appkcabon. rwlme’ and rhrec 
letters of recommendabon tw MI James A 
firtin. DirectordAthletics.321 JdmesCenter. 
Tuskegee Unwers~ty, Tuskegee. AL 36088 
The search ~111 continue unbl the position IS 
Rlkd 
Ami.sIa,d hkn’s Barlvmdl CoachlLe&unr In 
Physkal EducaUm. Tuskrgee Unwers~ty‘s De 
patiment of Athletics IC Yelvng dn asktint 
men’s basketball coach and IeOuw I” physical 
educa,~on The coach 19 responsible for re 
cru~tment of dudent arhlctes and retenllo” 

f 
rograms. The awsmt coach re tic to the 
cad men.9 bask+11 coach vr 0 ass,gna 

there and other duties related IO the general 
welfare of .,I1 studrntathkte~ The roach/ 
lecturer IS also respowble to the D,rector of 
Athletics throuah the Head Men’s Basketball 
Coach for the dcademc. xwal and finarwal 

IL 
rqress of all student.arhktes The Coach/ 

urer IS responsible far mabng personal 
appearances at alumn, chapters and national 
&ebngs upon request: assirtin 
raisina: orovidina oublicl[v for al student. 7 

rn fund 

a,hle,& (radio. tef-&i.on anb newspa 
Tr 

r,:and 
ass,simg the AthkOc AsscaaOon. e appk 
cant should have d bachelor of science degree 
Pnor college and hlgh.schml coaching “peri 
ence and knowledge of lNabor,al Cdleglate 
Alhlew Asscaauon ruler are required: master 
darts/education and hodedge d computers 
are also dewed. Salary 13 negotiable (corn 
mensuratev.itheqxienceand uakficabom, 
lr~terened persons should 1 send etter of appli 
cabon. resume and three kt,ers of recommen 
d&on to. MI James A. Matin. Director of 
Athkbcs.32 I JamesCenter.Tu~kqlrrtJn~ve~ 
wly. Tuskegw. AL 36088 The search will 
conbnue u&l the ms~trorr IS filled 

Diving 
Northwestern hien’s and Women’s DMng 
Coach. Qual,f,cat,onr~ Prp~lous colleq~ate 

bonr Abjlity to communicate and work wth 
student athletes. administrabon. staff and 
alumni. Bachelor’s degree Resporwh~ktles. 
Organmabon and admimstration d a compet 
#h Ditislon I diwng program for men and 
women. Recm~tmen, of sruden, athletes. Con 
durl ageqroup dwng program and ramp 
Reports dwectly to the head men’s and worn 
en’s swmmng coaches. Avatlable. Se 
15. 1992. Closing Dare 

western Unwers,ty, Head Women‘r Swim 
Coach. 2379 Sheridan Rd SPAC. Evanston. IL 
60208 3610.708/4914433. 

Baseball 
c;,Te”ire5,,meand .3lkastthlee(3) references 
to,Tvnes H,ldebrand.Athk0c D~reaor. Atilrbc 
F&house, Nonhwesrcrn State Unwersity. 
Na,ch,,oches, IA 7 1497 Nolthwestem Sldte 
thvers,ty IS a member of the Southland 
Cor,krence NSUs 14sport prcqrarn corn 
pees at tie NCAA Dwslon I level and I.AA I” 
la>tball. The ,r,s,~,u,~o” has a studpnt enroll 
men, of approx,ma,ety 7.51X! Northwestern I, 
lkratrd ,n Natchltorhes. ti,ch I, 70 mtle~ 
south ot Shreveport Northwcs,rm State Unl 
vrr,,ty 15 on Equal Opponwty/Affrma,~e 
Admn Lmploypr 

Ass&ant Base&U Coach/lr&uctor available 
Seprember 1, 1992 Salary ~lt3.003 Qua116 
rabons~ Bachelor’s degree required. Prewous 
coaching ex r~rncr or, colleq,a,e and/or 
h,gh school rvel r wsjuxed. Responstblkbes~ 
ASSISI I” all phaser o the baseball program 
Recrut assIgned area tor prospective studen, 
athletes Teach in major or rrw~or fmeld of study 
equwalent to onefourth of a normal teaching 
load for a regular faculty memb.zr Forward 
lkttrr of appkcat~on, complr,e resun,e and 
references to. Jim Wells. Head Bavhall Coach, 
Northwest~m State Unwersl 

Y 
c/o Athkbc 

Fieldhouse. Natchitoches. LA 1497. A&cd 
bon daadknr. August 15, 1992. 
Baseball, Head Cmch ~ Unwenity of Wash 
lngton Now accepting applicabons The pas 
bon IS ‘I hill brlw. I2 month appol”,me”, 
Respons,b,l,,,es Include. cmchlng. condlbon 

‘“I 
recutment. admmistratlon to include 

Y eduks and budgds. promot~orrs. pubkc 
relations. ass~s~ng ~0th fund.rawng and over 
sight of academc progress A pkrdnts must 
passes, d rn~n~rnurn of a bat K elois d roe 

?I College rompebbve and c&g,& coat ,“g 
-nmce preferred Proven ab,ll,y relate to 
rulkgc wn orunt,al Knowledge of NCAA 
and college baseball rules. Salary commrnsu 
rare wth expc”ence Appkcatron deadkne IS 
September I Start date: September 8. Send 
le,ler. resume and references 10’ Cathenne B 
Green. Sr Asvxiate Director, Intercollegiate 
Athletics. CCZO. Unwenity of WashIn 

if 
10”. 

Seattle. WA98195.TheUn1vers1~ofWas 1”g 
ton ,wan Equal Opportun,ty/AffirmativeAction 
EmplO~l 
hldlma fhhaky Ib aKeptJ”g ap llca,lOnS for 
the pmoon of ass,stan, basebal P roach (rer 
tncted eammgs) Bachelor’s degree required, 
experience in collegiate coaching. Knowledge 
of NCAA rules and regulations. Coachmg 
respons,b,llty fleable. Resporwble to head 
coach for additional responsibilihes Salary 
restricted to 512,oc0. Ap kcauons will be 
accepted through Au 

‘0 
ust 4.1992: appoint 

ment effectwe August 1.1992 Send resume 
and three letters of recommendation ,o. Bob 
Morgan. Head Baseball Coach. Assembly Hall. 
IndIana Universaty, Bloomington. Indiana, 
47405. 

3 member of tie NCAA Divlsion II dnd the 
;reat Laker Intercollpg~atr Athkr,r Confer 
mce Application deadline is August 24 Send 
le,ter of ~ppl,r.,bon. resume, and three lktters 
af recommendation to. Oakland Unwnrry. 
Employment Cff~ce. 140 North Foundation 
iall. Rahester. MI 4.33094401 An Afiimv&,e 
4cbon/Fqual opponun,ty Ins,l,“tior~. 
N.daj$stateu~--tWam 
en’s Br&etbd Conch. M%w.~pp~ State Um 
Arsity invites application for assistant women’s 
zaskelball coach. ml, I, d full time p.xPO” a, 
he NW.4 Dwwon I level Under the supem 
xon d the head coach, respons,b,kbes m&de 
rSIsbny with team travel a#-ra”cjemems. re 
mihrm ora~re wheduks and coec~al ore 
~pzk~a&igned by the head coach -Bach&r’s 
deqm and kno,&dge d NC&%/SEC rules 
rqmd. sala 

7 
comme”s”ra,e with ape” 

rnce and qua11 ~cations Appkcabon deadline 
rAuaustZl.1992. or unbl d su~tabk~~rd~date 
3 f&d Send letter of appkcabon. resume 
arid ,hhrrr references to. Jerry Henderson. 
Head Women’p Bark&all Coach, PO Drawer 
5327. Miss,ss,pp, State. MS 39762. MSU IS an 
~A/EEO ~~~~~~~ 
Head Coach-Men’s Be.ske&afl St Bona 
Kmture Unlversl 
poshon of He J 

l”W,CS .3p IkCaIlons (01 the 
Coach 4%&, Basketball 

[full time. 12 month admmisbator). wul the 
untended appantment date of September 1, 
1992 Process for rniew of aodications will 
begin immediately and ron,& urltil the 
p*I”o” 11 filled s,. 5xlavenrure Urwerslty IS 
a member of the Atlantic IO and is a NC4A 
D&ion I institution Rerponribtltties, Provide 
leadenhlp. organ,ra”on. supervwon and plan. 
nm 

I 
for all asp&s of a Dlwsion I men’s 

has &ball program, in&din : recruiting, 
:oachrng. compkance vnth N cl& leglslabon. 
earn preparation. fun&raising. promotions. 
>ubbc rela,,ons necessary ,o comfwe I” high 
#eyeI f&won I compebbon Qualifications, 
Bach&is degree required. tiumented at 
cessfolcoach~ng and recru~tlngab~kbes Three 
(3) tm five (5) years eqxience at the NCAA 
DIVISION I level. head coaching erpenence 
prefer&k Kno 

““a 
e d NW rules. excellent 

commu”lcatio” ski b. a commitment to the 
acadwruc well being of the student&l& 
Appkcabon Procedure. Send IeRer of applica 
lion. resume and three (3) references to’ 
Affrmabve Anton Office. S,. Bonaventure 
Llnwersity. St. Ekmaventure. NY 14778. Corn 
pm&O” Compettwe. COmmenSurate with 
qualiAcationa and ex@encr. SL Bandventure 
Llnwers,ty IS an Equal Oppoltun~ty Employer 
Abrnen and minonties xe encouraged 10 
3PPb 

Sports Information Field Hockey 
Amistard Coach d F&i Hc.&eyf%rr-‘s 
- Roanoke College has a” ,mmed,ate 
pOSltlOn opcr,l”y for a pan ,lnw Ass,s,ant 
F,eld Hnkey and Women‘s Lacrosse Coach 
Successful ap@,cant wll have collegiate and/ 
or h~yh.xhwlorcollegecoach~ng~nence. 
Responsibilities wilt include assisting the head 
co-xh in all ptraea of the program rncluding 
pracwe organaat~o”. recr&ng. budgeung 
and travel arrangements Starting date August 
25.1992. Please subm!, a fetter of appkcation. 
resume. and names of three refeerenres ,o 
Tracy Coyne. Flcld Hockey and Lacrosse 
Coach. Roanoke College, Salem. VA 24 153 
Roanoke College 1s a” Equal Opportun,ty 
Employer 
w FtiHcckycmch~ La SalkUniversity 
,nn,es appllcanls for ,he pan time poslbon of 
head Beld hakeycoach Powbon IS nesponslbfe 
for the complete direction of the D&ion I 
program. Duties include bu, are no, Ikmwd IO. 
recruitment. scheduling, pradice/game prep 
arabon. budget management and fund raising 
Candidates should have at least two veers of 
college level coaching experirnce. &celknt 
communication and interpenonal relations 
skills and a vorklng knowledge d NCAA rules. 
Stalbng date lmmed,atety 

T 
pkcations will 

be accepted until position is filed. Send letter 
and resume. wth three references. to’ Ms 
I(alhken McNally, Senior Women’s Adm~ms 
trafor, La Salle Unwers~ty. Athkbr Department. 
I900 W Olney Ave Box 805. Philadel 

rsp 
hia, PA 

19141. La Salle University is an IlfTdb~ 
Action/Equal Opportwty Employ 

Asshhnt spotts lnfommmll Director. Clew 
land State Universe at Cleveland. Ohlo, a 
member of the Mid “c o”11rwr1, Conference. is 
accept,ng appllcatlons for a futltmle, I2 
month. Aaustitdnt S 

r” 
Its Intormation Dirator 

Directly wsponuh c for all publw,y.rclsted 
funcbons for women’s basketball and other 
spoRs as arsqned. Assume home 
zgement of rnedl.3 facll,tleS for an 3 

ame man 
trawl with 

wmeris baketball tram Dw n and prcdure 
med,a gu,des. programs an 3 other related 
mdtelials. Prrpdrc news rekdse, for ,hov 
sports awgnrd Assemble, update and 
ma,nhn statistical rezordsforthese p 
Perform such other dubes as assigned -G 
athlebc dwector Qualifications. bachelor’s 
degree. at kast one year’s upcnence worhng 
I” a spans lnfomlatlon OffIce I” 1” asSIstant or 
graduateawistant’rcapaclty~orcomparablr 
experience: drmonbtrdted compe,er~ce mn 
w~,tten and verbal ~ornmun~ca,~o”v Stamng 
salary range ~ $1 A.500 (2O.ooO Send letter 
of appkcabon. resume. and three references 
to. John Kon,~dr~,,nos. Dawor of Athlebcr. 
Cleveland state University, Convocatim Center, 
2000 Prospect Avenue. Cleveland. Oh,o 
44115. Awkcatlon deadkne IS Au ust 14. 
1992 Stating date is September 8. 1992. 
Clewland State University is an Equal Oppx 
runlry/~rmsove Ac%on Employer 
Spoti information Assistant fiirectoc North 
em tichlgan Unwers~~ spoti lnformaoon 
office is seeking a full bme ass&ant dwector 
The pawn would help publicize bolh mm’6 
ad women‘s rpoltr; mte and ed,t maenals; 
work game adrmn~stration. supervise student 
~rsonnel. serve as Ilaw” v&h rhc medwl. 
repon resuks ot compelition. compile and 
mamtdin statisbcal data: and produce m&a 
gudes. Quakhcat,ons. Bachelor‘, degree. as 
well as demonstrated competence ,n ,he field 
d journalism or spa* ~nformabon unrh em 
phasis on ice hockey CornprehensIve know1 
edge d Pagemaker 4.0 and Microsoft Word 
for the Macintosh Deadline IS Augwt 14. 
Wntten appkcaPonr should be dwxted Io. 
Barbara Upd,ke. Manager, Employment Staff 
Development. Room 204 Cohodas AdminIs 
trative Center. Northern Michigan Unwersity, 
Marquette. Ml 49855. An ARirmabve A&on/ 
Equal Opponun~ry Fmployer 

Atkghury Cdlqe Bake&U Inter&+. As 
ssbng rn all phases of the women‘s basketball 
program Qualifications, Bachelor’s drgree 
and the deswe to coach basketball as a prdes 
sron. Ap 

P 
lkcatlons are accepted unbl the pas’ 

bon IZ ~lkd Send lktter of application to. 
Richard C-ha”, Director ot Athkllcr. Box 
34. Allegheny College. Meadvllle. PA I6335 
Allegheny College II an Equal OppoltunQ 
Employer. 
Head I&men’s Easke&altCoxh. Respansibil 
ities Provide coaching and kadcrshlp. Organ. 
,te. dm-3 and adm,n,drr all aspects of a 
D,us,on II women‘s basketball program, I” 
&ding but no, lkrmted ,o. recrut~n , Lmod 
es, e and compkance w”, Pace nwen~ty. 
N&A 

9, 
andECACruksandRguhlions.~hed 

ullng. pracuce. trawng and condlboning, 
scouting. etc. QualiBcatinns: Bachelor’s degree 
requmd masteir preferred Successful coach 
,ng record. preferabty at the rollqle level 
Appantmmt. Fullwne. lO.month a pant 
men, A 
cants WI I bfgln on August 15. 1992 Salary: P 

po,ntment Date: A rewew OF aPPfr 

Commensurate with experience and training 
Send rewmc and letter of application to. 
Ramona P&err. Coord~na,or of Women‘s 
Arhlrrlcs. Pace University, 86 I Bedford Road, 
FlvauanMlle. NY 10570 Pace Univenlty II an 
Equal 0pport”“lty Employer. 
AdsbllM~baketbiIlcoEhwrtvRafis 
burgh IS seelong qual~ficd appkcants to fill a 

zlz %$3 K:~2?~~~~~~ 
Recreataonal sports be9lnnlng September I, 
1992. Rcspr,ns,b,l,bes Include assrsbnq the 
brad basketball coach I” recr”~,~“g. scoubng. 
budqet ofxraf~on. asugned coachin dubes. 
yubf,r relabons and prewdsor, co” 3 l,bonlng 

Basketball 
Football tihBa&&aI-Ap,wtomeass~s,antcoach. 

,“g poubon IS awlable at Newberry College. 
an NCAA Division II school lorated in New 
beny. South Carokna This oppoltuntty would 
be eacellen, for a recen, college graduate 
wanbng to start his college coaching career 
Send resume to: Tom Dunn. head basketball 
coach,NRvberryCollege,2100CollrgrStrm, 
Newbern. SC 291 DE? 

OR& Foothll badhabx Tuskegee Uni 
verity’s Depatrnent d ArhlePcs IS seebng an 
of?eenswe toorfxll cmrd!Mtor The coorditior 
IS responsible for the 8mplemenCsbon and 
coordmtion of the offensive football sys&m 
and other related duues as asslgrwd by the 
dwector of &tics/head football coach. The 
coach/cmrd,nator 1s respwwble to the head 
football coah/dwc,or d athktks for recruit 
mg and retention programs. as well as for the 

eamfngs coach). Terms Of Contract August. 
1992 Mav31. I993 19montfl aooolntment, 

(This posilon ‘could &v&p I&’ a full bme 
coach,” appomtment) S&v. $l2.C00 Rr 
sponwb, rties Primarycaachug responub~lties 7 
wll Include the successful identification. evalu 
abon. and ancampus recrutmrnt of acadrm 
~cdlly qualified sludenlathletes. and the 
ongomg suppat and encoura emrn, that 
lrdds such dndiwduals zucrc%du ;ly to gradua 
mn Adm,n,strab\R re~ponab,ll~esssdulqned 

cmss c43un~ 
em Iowa IS seelong candldatesfor& position 
of assistant women’s basketball coach. Duties 
m&de coach,ny. schedukny, recru,,,ng. aca 
derruc a&sing. fund raicing and prom&on 
Nonhem Iowa corn tes in NCAA Dwsion I 
and isa member of tr el&sounValkyConfer 
ence. The selected candidale wll be char+ 
v&h asslstlng ,n the development of a prcgres 
swr ragram whrr bath organ,zdionr and 
wim It e conformance to all r ubtions thereof 
Mmmum rcqumments. E&c 91 elois degree. a, 

See The Market, page 22 b 
Head Coach d McnL Guss Counby and Track Aquatics 

lxmzcbldAq~~.u~d~n- 
me Unwersity of Mkhigdn ib wrbr~q dppkca 

tlons for the 
p” 

s,bon of dIrector of aquahcs 
(I 7 rr,or,,h,. VII ,,nw sdmw,,strator) for the EXECUTIVE 

DIRECTOR 
Eligibility Representative National Federation of 

State High School Associations 
The National Federation of State High School Associations, located in Kansas 
Gty, M~ssoun, lnwtes appllcatlons for the pos~hon of executwe dlrector, the chief 
operating and administrative officer of the Federation. The purpose of the 
Nattonal Federation, which IS the natlonal SeMce and admu-ustratwe organlzahon 
of hi&school athletics and nonathletic activity programs, is to coordinate the 
efforts of Its member state assoclahons toward the ulhmate oblectwes of 
interscholastic activities 

RESPONSIBILlTlES To prowde creative and dynamic leadership, to direct 
and supervise preparation of the National Federationj annual budget, to employ 
and supenw the natIonal office staff, to serve as secretarytreasurer of the 
National Federation Executive Committee, and to oversee programs for state 
assoclahons that meet the ulhmate oblectwes of lnterscholastlc actuty programs 

QUALIFICATIONS: 1) Understanding of and commitment to the values and 
purposes of activity programs within the hi&school setting; 2) Record of 
rrsponslble, hlyh~level admnlstratwe expenence in Interscholashc athlehcs or a 
comparable, related field; 3) Demonstrated interpersonal skills to relate 
effectwely wth 9ate aasouations, Executive Committee, Council dnd public at 
large; 4) Evidence of hqh standards of personal and professional ethics and 
Integrity; and 5) Demonstrated competence in program and budget planning, 
management and evaiuatlon. Also, famlllanty wth the hIstory, purposes and 
wwces of the Natawl Federatun IS dewable. 

Applicants should submit a current resume and a letter of application with the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of three references by September 30, 
1992, to 

Mr Douglas E Chlckenng 
National Federation President 

Wlsconsln lnterscholastlc Athletic Associatton 
41 Park Ridge Drive, P.0 Box 267 

Stevens Point, WI 54481 

‘T’hc Nahonal tedera,a,n IS an tqual Oppr,rrun,ty/Affirnwtlvp Arhnn Employer 

Assistant Athletic Director 
for Administration N C A A 

The Assistant Athletic Director for Administration’s responsibilities 
include the following: 

- Scheduling of 26 men’s and women’s varsity sports 
Scheduling and supervision of the entire athletic complex. 

- Supervts~ng and acting as on-site coordinator for all athletic 
ewrln. 
Supervising head coaches 

- Acting as liaison for both internal and external groups using the 
facllltles 
Performing other duties as assigned by the athletic director 

OUAUFICATlONS: 
- Master’s degree required with athletics administration and 

related fields preferred. 
- Knowledge and background In physical education preferred 

Experience in athletic administration desirable with emphasis 
on scttfzduling and event management. 

- Commensurate with experience 

APPLICATIONS: Candidates should send a letter of application. a 
resume and three letters of recommendation to. 

Richard A. Famham 
Director of Athletics 

Unlverslty of Vermont 
Patrick Gym 

Burlington, VT 05405Gl17 

Equal Oppottunity/Afflrmative Action Employer. 
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80%. Pocatello. ID 83209. Open urltil fllled 
Resumes will beevaluated begrnnrng Au ust 
14. 1992 Idaho State Urwersity is an A f? rrm 
alive Adron/Equal Oppoltunrty Employer 

wed. Appkcation deadline is August 21 
1992. Nominations and letlers of awlicatior 
wth revmw should be marled i& Chair 
Track/held and Cross Country Coach Search 
Commmee. Anzona State Univenky. Humar 
Resovrces 0Kice. Tern 

6 
Arizona ‘35287 

1403 ASU is an AA/E Employer 
Head Coach of Men’s Cross Cmmby and 
Track E Fk!d v,ms (And Revised) Head 
Coach of Women s Cross Cwnby and Trach 
t Field Programs. Both positions are 12 
months. full ,,me. Head coaches repon dr 
reclly to rhe assocrate d,re&,r of athletics for 
intercollrgrate pr 
xbrlitres and ovcra 3 

ram9 in coaching respon 
I organization and coordr 

nabon af their respedive men’s or women‘r 
cross coun, 7 /track & field programs. Eact 
15 responwb e for overall adm,n,strat,on ol 
their programs I” coordlnabon with entire 
cross country/track and field staff 10 Include 
recutin budge, preparabon, scheduling 
Frwnds roups and newsletters. Addlbona e 
duties lo be azsiyned Bachelor’s degree witI 
3 5 yrrarr Pxpenence or the equwalcn,. rnas 
ter’s prelerrrd Demondrated successfu 
rrarhlng expenence at the college or “a,~ona 
team level: abrkty to cornrnun~ca,e effectiveI) 
and recrwt successfully with,” Ivy League 
phrlosophy of no arhletrc grants in ard arw 
highly seleclwe academrc standards Retieu 
of resumes will begrn immedratel and til 
continue unbl both positions are h led. Sent 7 
lettw of application, resume and reference! 
to’ Jo Ann Harper, Associate Diredor o 
Athleucr. Dartmouth Co11 e. 6083 Alumn 
Gymnasrum. Hanover. NH 0 7553512. Dart -3 
mouth College 1s an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmawe Actron Employer. 
Assistant Coach, Women’s Track (Parblfme) 
Gomc Mason Unhwsitw To work dwcth 
wth &e head coach o; all asoeN of i 
Lhwon I program m&ding. recrulingg. whed 
ukng. admrnistration and budgets. Specla 

Restricted-Earnings or Cinduatc Awistant. 
Mm’s and Women’s Throwing Ew~ts. Re. 
spansibk for coachrng and admirusVa,rve 
dutiesasassiyned b headcoach Bachelois 
degree requrrd .sn d prefer coaching uperr 
erjce or participation in throwmg events 
Salary 54.600 Send resume and references 
by August 15,h to. Ja Flanagan, Track 
Coach. Arkansas State nwerslty. P.O. Box E, 
1000. State Univeratv. AR 72467 

“e ’ hcny CaU~cTrack Internship. Assistlny 
,n al phases of ,he track proqram. Qwkhra 
bans: Bachelor’s degree. an;d the desrre to 
coach track as a 

tR 
rofesslon Application> are 

accepred untrl e position is filled. Send 
IelSer of application to. Richard Creehan. 
Director of Athletlrs. Box 34, Allegheny 
College, Meadville. PA 16335 Alle heny 
College is an Equal Opportunity Emp oyer ? 
bkn’s And Women’s Ass&an, ltack And 
Fk!d Coach. Respons,b,k,ies Coach,ng the 
throws. coordlnabng fall conditlontng and 
uw ht pr rams for all even~c. recruiting. 
fulfi%ng o$x dutres and meet,? rdr?w 
trabon needs Quakflcarrorv Bat elor s de 

ree requrrcd (master‘s degree preferred) 
e per&ewe as a field events coach with 
emphasrs as a throws coach wludwg 

abrlrty to coach and train the Ditisron I level 
student&hlete. Proven abiktv to orqanrze 
and structure practice sessron~ and ab;kty to 
commumcate well wrth people. Must have 
knowledge of and be able 10 work effec,ively 
w~~~nrherul~~~uduredAubumUn,versrty. 
the Southeastern Conference and NCAA 
Res onsibilities are 10 assrst the head coach 
I” d I coaching. recrurtrng (on and off can. P 
pus). overall trarning and developmen, of the 
athletes and will a,,,,, ,n ,he acadermc sup 
port area, and organwng and rennin ,our 
nament~ and regular cornpw~ons. 8 III do 
promotional and communrtyawareness work 
Wrll assrsr I” publrr relations a 
Porlt~on available immedra,ely, R 

peara”ces. 
pplrcabons 

will be revrewed beglnnrn August 3. 1993. 
A kcabonr ma be ma e by fars,m,k to 4 
2&44 97‘33. &lary commensurate w,h 
quakflcabons and ex r,ellce. Full.bme 12 
month appointrnerlt kc3 II lrttrr of application 
and re*ume to, Buddy Dandron. Auburn 
Athletlc Departmmt. P.0. Box 351, Auburn. 
Alabama 36831.0351 AU IS an AK,rma,we 
Action/Equal Oppunurvry Employer Minor, 
be, dnd women we encouraged to apply. 

~fO0 Review of ap+caoon ma&al wll 
I” nme.+ately and continue through Au 

gust 15.1992 Northern Michigan University is 
an Affirmative Action and Equal 0 

pp” 
lturuty 

tthploycr. IntWed cand~dabzs hou d submrt 
a leller d appkcabon, a resume. and three 
le,ters d reference wth current addresses and 

hone 
E 

numbers to: Barb Updike. Personnel/ 
mployment. 204 Cohodas Adm~n~strabon 

Center. Nor,hern Michigan University. Mar 
quette. Michigan 49855. 

Iacrosse 

Swimming ) Continued from page 21 

a~derwr. uxwl and flnanc,al progress of 
athltir* This person also assists wivI fund 
raistng. publicrty (r&o, ,ek..won and new 
paper) and rhe Athletic Assoclatron The 
Coach/Cmrdlnator 1s responsible for malung 
personal appedrancrs at alumna chapters and 
nallorwl mcetlngs upon requcsl The ap 
should have d bachelor of s,mce epree 8 

licant 

her college roachtng expenence and knowi 
P&J’ of Ndonal Collegrate Athlebc Auoc,nron 
rule, drr deswd master of arts/education 
and knowledge of computers dre also dewed. 
Salary 15 n 

3 
ot~ablc (rommenwrate wth es 

pncnr? a qual,Kcationr) Interesti persons 
should send kner of appltcat,on, resume and 
three le*er* of recommendation to. Mr James 
A Martin. Drre(tor of Athleucs. 321 James 
Cer~er, Turkegee Unwersity. Tuskegee. AL 
36038 The search will con,,nuc unr~l the 
pl,rlJon 8% f1llrd 
F&l lntcmshp - Culver Stockton College 
IS ceeklng a lknebackrr and wde recewer 
coach to ,eryc an wxrm\h,p Need to fill 

6, 
r,s,bon ,mmed,ately No other duties would 

required to devote full bme to rurchrng and 
rw nnunJ Contad Al Tarrberelk. Head F&II 
Coach. a, J14/28&5221. ext 390. or 314/ 
767 5253. &ace be able lo supp 

t 
referw~ces 

and phone numbers Room. boar and stipend 
offered 
Assis,ant Football Coach. Offensive Line. 
Colun,h,a Unws,ty IS condudmg a rearch 
for an awstant coach wth rhe resmnsrbilitv of 
coachrng the offensrve lkne Qvakficabons~ 
Barhrlois degree and successful foorball 
coachmy e.wmence at Ihe toll e leypl or as 
a head high school coach The a rli,y 10 work -t 
wlh and romrnur~icate wlh Columbia stu 
&,,,s. facuky and alumru. and work withrn the 
framework of Ivy Ledgue regulabons. Salary 
depwdent upon expenrnrr Applicatrons 
und lrner of application and resume 10. Ray 
Tellr~r. Head Football Coach. Columbre Unl 
yersi Dd e ~yvra.1 ntnrrr Center New 
“o&Y l&7. by August 19. 1932. Col;mb,a 
Un,vers,ty I, <err I,,,,,, ed to 4K1rmarw Actjon 
rrd Fqual Opporturury 

Swim Conch-The Urwers,,y of Kansas 
seeks applicants for a swm cmch (nine 
morlth appomtment) who wan,6 10 am 
expenence in all facets of college CMC fl, 1”g 
while continuny IO purrup a master’s or 
dxtorate degree Positron requwes on deck 
coaching, involvemen, !n workout prepara 
bon. recubng. meet set up and dally office 
work Position pays full t&Ion and books and 
room and board sopend based u 
s”‘e. Send resume to: Gary Kemp r 

n experi 
Unwrs~ry 

of Kans.,,. Allec F,eldhouce. Lawrence. Kan 
sas 66045.8881 Ap lication dradllrle 5 

R 
m Monday. Au us, 0. 1992 University 01 

ansas IS sn AA RP OE Employer. 

at the Drnsron I level Sala 
a 10 mooth position 

Send resume and list of three relerences IO: 
John McNlchols. Coordinalor, Track and 
F~eld/Crosr Count 

2 
. IndIana SrateUniversily, 

Terre Haute. IN 47 09 Indiana State Unwer 
s~ty 1s an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportu 
nitv Emolover 

Assiskmt kmuc Coach (hkn). The Univer 
sr’y of MassachusPtts/Amhers, is seekng 
applications for an as&ant men’s lacrosse 
coach. Qualifirauons B.xhe1or.s d ree re 
qured: master’s degree preferred % man 
sbated eyxnencr coaching men‘s 1kicros.w at 
the Dmsion I level. Responslbrlacs. Assrsbng 
m c&my. rewuttrng. scoubng. academic 
counseling. and olher duties as ass, 
lhe head coach Cnmpensabon, Saary and P 

ned by 

tmleflts are COmmCnPurate with 
T 

rience 
and qualifkationz. Terms Of Fmpoymene 
Full trme appointment twglnnlng Se tember 
I992 Send IeKer of application ,o e hawper 
sm. Search Commme. Ass~smnt Men’s La 
crosseCo.xh. De r(mentofA,hletrcs Room 
205Boyden Build UnrvenrtyofM&chu. 
set& Amherst. MA 8, 1003 Appkcation Dead 
kne Auoust 20. 1992 The Univercitv of 
Massach&tcs 1% an Nfh,atrue Acbon/&al 
Opponwty Employer 

Track & Field 
Wrestling 

He& U+menk Track & Fkki Coach. Ap 
pomtment date September 15. ,992. Salary 
Commensurare wrth quakf,cat,ons and expe 
newr Ten f IO) month appointmen, rn ,he 
Department of Intercollegk-.,e Athletics (Sal 
ary and bewfrtr arranged on a 12 monrh 
basw) Res 

p” 
nsibililies Head coach IS re 

sponsrble or all asperts of plannin 
1 

and 
developnng a successful women‘s trac and 
field program including. coachrn recrultmg. 
program development. r schedu ,“g, budget 
management. fundmisin public relations, 
sekcbon of athletic scho arsh,p 4 rec,p,en,s. 
alumna relatrons and promorronal actrvltres 
related Io ,he program Summer sport, 
camps up,waI. Quallflcabons~ I Colleg,atr 
roachtng experience or comparable teach 
rnglcoachrng compe,r,,ve experwnce 2. 
Bachelor’s degree required. master’s pw 
ferred 3 Commitment ,o ,he academic 
goals of the Unwrrs~ty 4 Abili 

? in ‘lmd rawng and public relabons. 5. Abl fry ,o work 
effectively wth student athletes. faculty. 
alurnn~ drrd admlmstratrve rtafi 6 Comm, 
men, to a responsibiktyfor adhenng to all the 

k&b, rules and regulations of MSU. the 
I? , ,g T?n Conference and the NCAA. Deadkne 
for applications. Augus, 14. 1992 Send a 
lrltrr of appkca,~on and resume. three letters 
of rrrommendatron. and include thv wwncc 
and phone number, of at Cart ulree other 
references to. Memly Dran Baker, Director of 
Athlrtu. Mrchrga” Stale Un,v+,s,,y. 21 R 
Jemson &Id Houx. Easl Lxwng. MI 48824 
1025 
The Unkrrrny of washington I, accepung 
applications for an asswant coach for men’s 
alld women‘r track The position II a full 
rrmr. I2 month appointmen,. Responsrbrlrbes 
Include rwchlng cmphasls on field and 
rnult, cvcnts. asvct I” coach,no of runr,,n~ 

R&ridcdEamings Coaching Position. Re. 
%ttncted earn,” s coach -wres,l~ng. awlable 
for the 1992 8 3 arademlc year Available. 
Fall 1992. Salary~S7,WDstipwd anda bu(6) 
credrt turbo” wawer per serncsrer (If appl, 
cable) M,n,rnum qualrhratlons Bachelor’, 
deqree from an accredited four ear I~S,IIU. 
bon rpqulred Responbibllrtrczb, A;sW Heed 
Wrestling Coach wrth all aspects of the wrest 
ling program. wrludlng team training. re 
cr”~,~og. practices and various ddm,rus,ra,we 
dutres as ass, ned Applrcat~on deadknr. 
Augus, 12. 199!? Appkcatrons Send d letier 
of a pl~calron. resume and three references 
10 

2 
i 

om Mrnkel. Head Wrestling Coach. Mlch 
an State Urrwerwy, Jrn~*on Field House. 

>I Larwng. Ml 48824 1025. Ph 517/355 
5770 
Okfahoma State Uninnfty IC ceek,ng appl, 
cants for the pocition 01 head wre~,l~ny 
coach Thus individual wrll oversee all phaws 
of the wrrr,l~ny program Responsrbilities 
,ncludc. bur are no, limited to. rupervr,mg 
the admlnistrahon of ,he wrestkng budget: 
z”pewwr,y rlaff I” talent assessment and 
rerrultmrnt ot academrcally successful. 
hl 

3 
hly skrllrd ztudcnt athlptrr: overseing 

SC rcdullng. planrung. lnstrucbon dnd ,uper 
v~~on of dally practrce sessrons, acttvely 
p.rb~rp&r~g 111 promotvxal and pubkc reld 
,,a”~ for the wrestkng progr.,,“. supems~ng 
academic progress of student athletes. and 
drrrwnstratlng a workin 
adhrrence to the r,,lr, dr, 9 

knowledge and 
reyula,,on of thr 

NCAA and B,g ErghI Conference M,nimum 
qual~f#cat~ons bachrlois degree, master’s 
pwferwd. with three year, 

% 
rewous coaching 

experience are reqwred. lary commenau 
ralr with experrence and qualihcations. For 
full rorwderatlon send letter ot d 
and resume by September 1, P 

plr<~a,~o~~ 
199 ., 10’ Head 

Wrestkng Coach Search, OWahoma State 
Urwcr.~ty. Gallaghrr.1b.s Arena. St,llwater. 
OK 74078 03,Xl OW is an Affirm&we Ac 
bon/Equdl Oppoflur,,,y tmploycr 
hsslrtant Wrdlin Coach. IndIana Universrty 
1% reekrng qualrfi~=andidatea for the powbun 
of asslstantwrertlingcoach. len rnorl,h post 
tion available Au ubt 31, 1992. Bachelor’c 
dcgrer arld 4, coilc rng crpww~rr required 
Krsponsrbrlrtres Irrclude all phases 01 coach 
~ng. recrutmg, and related d&r, a, ass,yncd 
by the hedd coach. rhorouqh knowledge of 
NCAA Lhson I rulcc and regulations is a 
,xcrcqLIIsItc Salary commensurate wtt, ex 
penence Subm,, lrtlerof ~p~>l,c<w,ln rrc,,r,,e 
dnd Ihrw letlers of wrommendat~on LO 
hanr L Goldman. Hrdd Wre,tl,lx Coach, 
Drparlmcr~t of A,hlc,,c,. Incl,nna I’ ( n,vrrr,ty. 
Eloorrw~qtor,, IN 47405 Deadknr for appl, 
cattons 1s August 2 I, 1992. Indiana Umverwty 
1% dn Affumsw? Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

I ., 

Rubicte&Eamlngs Coach Or Graduate &, 
sfstant. Women’s Track Available, Immedr 
ately. Mwwwm Qualifica,lon%. Bachelor’s 
degree Duties WIII Include admrnistrative 
assistant to rhe head coach. speual, I” 
rhrows and multi events or throws and F, Igh 
jump: home event management a? well as 
assrst in rrcru~tmenr of athletes Twelve 
month appomtment wth full berwf~rs. Send 
letter of applrcatron, resume and three letter, 
of recommendation to’ James E. Henry, 
Head Track Coach. Tl,e Unwrety of M,ch, 

an loo0 Sourh Stale Street, Ann Arbor, 
8. rchrgan 48109 2201 Phone ,nqu,r,r.s ar. 
ceoted: 3131747 1266 The Unwsrs,tv of 
Mi;higar; rs’an Affrrmatwe Ac,ron/t&al 
Opportun,ty Employer 

Soccer 
txisMmt Mm’s Sacu Cmh. T~urtan State 
Cdkuc. -0mtc.n. NJ seeks ap~lrcanrs for the 
@.I& of pan “me soccer c&h Dukes and 
responnbllrbes asslsbng in recruitin coach 
ing. team practice, cmrdrnating & seaso 
trammy Ten month pwtlon Subnut letter of 

3 
licabon and resume to Rrck l&II. Soccer 

rice. Trenton Slate College. Trenton. NI 

none months Position renewable yearly. Sew 
letter of a 
Gordon. R 

plrc-ation and rewm~e tw Nom 
ead Coach, Women‘s Track 

GeorgeMason Urrwers, 
Augus, 15. 1992 AA/ E% 

Fwfax.V,rgrn,a. 4 
0 

Assistant Conch. Combined Track And Fkk 

and jumps. Assrs,ant coach wtl be responsi 
ble to head ,rack coach and will be assignee 
other d&es as needed in the track program 
Bachelor’s degree requwed. colleg,ate ,racL 
pdrt~c~pat~on and experience in coachlnc 
track and field at the rollege level preferred 
Commitment to all polwes. rules and re ula 
,rons of the University of Georgia. Ule % EC 
and NCAA. Sala commensurare wth es 
nence and qualt rabons Position avarla ‘7 E= It 
after September 1. I992 Appkcatron dead 
knt: August 17. Send krter of application 
names and phone numbers of references to 
John Mitchell. Track Coach. PO. Box 1472 
Athens. GA 30613. No phone calls AKirma 
Live Actron and Equal Opportunity Employer 
NOW To expedite the filling of lh~s powtron 
the names of all qualified appkcwts wll be 

through Lhe deadlrne date but no appointmen! 
WIII be made prior to the expiration of the 
deadlrne date 
Head Track & Field Coach. South Carolina 
State University is accrptrng ap 

P 
ItcatIons for 

a head track & field coach. ulltime I2 
month powon The head track&field coach 
reports to the director of athletics. Dutler 
include but are not lrmrted to: Administering 
the Inlercolleglate track t field 

P 
rogram 

managmg the student arhletes. facl r,ws. and 
budge,s,odhenng tnrnstltutional.conferen~c 
and NCAA pall&s. requlat~ons and procc 
durrs r&led to ~nrrrrrlle late athletics 
Re wed.Masteisdegreean B three(3)years 
of 5, cad coachlny erpenence or Master’s 
degree and four years of assistant coachrng 
e.xpen+nce in track t field South Carolina 
State Unwersity is a member of the NCAA 
or,d M&d Faurrn Athle,>r Conference The 
University otters 13 varsr,y vporir salary 
Commmwrate wth uakficahons and ex 
nence Applrcation %eadllne. August g 
1992. or until a subtable candkdate is found’ 
Send letter of appkcat~on, resume and refer 
ences to: Mr James 0. Ruff. Direc,or of 
Pmonnrl. 300 College Street, NE, PO Box 
7597. South Carolina Stale Un~versrty, Oran 

f 
eburg. SC 29117 SCSU IS an AA/EEO 
mployu 

0665n47w AAJEOE 

Softball 

Volleyball 
PaRTlmcPoslWn-AsdstantCoachdSol% 
ball. Quallflrauons Collnorat? s&XII exDen 
ence and/or hi 
erperienre 9 

h who&r college codchjng 
Ab, ,ty to work wth and commune 

cate wrh students. facuky and alumni Ability 
to work wtirn the framework of Pnr~ce,on. b 
League and NC/C4 regulauons Respowbili 
bes’ Awrt in .II as-5 of coaching, program 
planning, and organizabon. Rnrurtmen, of 
,,uden, arhletes and pubkr rcla,rons Promo 
bon of cknrcs and fund raising aditities. Pas, 
tion Available, Immediate openrnq. Dlrec, 
dpplicduans 10. Ms. Amy Campb&. Associate 
Dw&or of Athlrhr%, Jadwn Gymnasrum. 
Princeton Unwersity. Pnnceton. New Jersey 
08544 Pnncdor, urllverslry 1s a pnvate, llb.%al 
aKs ,ns,r,uuon of 4.500 undergraduates and 
I.400 graduate students. located in central 
New Je 

‘7 
midway betwen Phrladrl hia and 

New Yurk nr~eto” Unwrstty IS an Al ,“lP.tA”e 
M~on/Equal Oppoltun,ty Employer 
Assistant Sdtbd Coach: Pari time/ IO month 
posrtion Bachelor’s degree requrred Demon 
sPrated successful coachmy nence. Play 
‘“g uyenence at the Drvls~on I ewl prefer& =-Y= 
A.wsf m the admlnlstrabon of a nationally 
rompebbve Divwon I women‘s softball pro 
gram and recruit on a national level as perrrst 
ted hy NV.4 Salary Rc~,rrcted pamings of 
5lZ.wO Send letter ot recommcndat,on 10. 
Paula Janu. Awant DlrRtor. me unlversly 
of Iowa. 340F Carver Hawk- Arena. low 
Cty,L452?42 Srrwnmgtokgm~mmedtity 
Equal Opportunrty/AHirmdtw Acwm F m 
player. 

Golf 
Head Volk$atl/Tenrris Coach ~Muskingum 
Colleyo seeks head volleyball/ten,,,, L rrarh 
to contmue developrng and rnhancrng the 
women’,vollcyhallandtenn,rpr rarr, Mus 
klnaum Colloa~ us an NCAA 73 IVISIO~ Ill 
Itbe& arts lnsti?utron located on 215 acres in 
southea%tem Ohro and a member 01 ,he 
Ohro Athletic Conference The volleyball 
program is an annual contender for confw 
ence champronshlps and NCAA postseason 
play. The ,enn~s program isa low key program 
rhar %,III weds developmen,. Playlnq erpr~ 
ence in lollrqe vc>llryhall rrquwd, roaching 
expenrrar preferred Master’s de 

B 
ree prc 

ferrrd Tenrw experience prefrrre but no, 
required One year, full rune. lntcrlm pwtron 
Interested candrdates should fax pertrnent 
Inform&Ion to’ Donna Newberry. Women‘s 
Athlebc Drrector. Muskfnqum Colle P. New 
Concord OH 43762 6,d/826.84~ or call 
Donna N’ewberw at $141826 8324. ,&l,ca 
bon, wrll be ac&p,ed un,!l the pos,i& I< 
frllcd. EOF 

Head Coach. Women’s Got~Untvenfty of 
MissoudCdumbia Term of confracr August 
I%? August 3 I, I993 f I2 mor,,h, full ome 

annual “iT 
lntmrnt) Sdl‘wy Commencurate 

wth qua I ~ratmns and er~nence Rerponri 
h~krw Pnmary coaching rcrponsibilibrs wll 
Include the successful rdmbhca,ron. evaluabo~ 
and rrcrurtment of acaderrxrally quakfied 
s,udent~athlet~s and the ongo,ng suppar, and 
cncoura 

8 
ement that lead, ,uch ,rld,wduals 

success ully 10 qraduaflon Admrnrdratwe 
re, 

r 
wwblllwc 1% assrgned by the dIrector of 

arh &cs Quakficabons Bachelor’s deqree IS 
requred. m&.ter’s degree preferwd A minr 
l,,“l” of at leas, rw” (2) year5 prenour college 
rmrhlng experience and demon,traW knowi 
edged NCAA r&b and regubbom necrvwy 
Appl~caDon procedures Appkrabon deadline 
Au 
an Y 

us, IO. 199) &nd lktter of a plication 
three letters of wlerencr lo owph R. J 

Ca~Ugknnr. lntenm Dw~tor of Athletics. Un, 
versty of firwun Columbia. PO Box 677, 
Columhra. MO 65205 The Univeni 
COU~I IS an Equal Opportun,ty/A P 

of Mrs 
wmawe 

Artron tmploycr, 

E 
licantr should possers a m~n~rnum of d 
achck>r’s degree and five years of coarhlng 

expenmcc (high school and above) Corn 
puter skills .xe dewabk- Salary is commen 
,urrltc wth exper~mcr Appkcatron deadknr 
IC Augwt 20 Send letter. resume and refer 
C”CCS to Catherrrw 8. Grcm. Sr, As?oc,.tP 
Director. lnrercolleglatr Athlrtlcs. CC 20, 
Un~vers~tyof WashIngton, Seattle.WA98195 
The Unwerslgf Washington is dn Equal 
Oppoltun~tyJ irmatwe Afl~on Employer 
Arlzana State Unlverslty IC seeking a head 
coach who. underadmlnistrativedrredron. IS 
responsible for pldmuny and dwertln 
recr”ltrT,erN. con*wJ”~“g. tralnlng an a 

the 
prr 

formanre of the university’b ITI&, arxi worn 
en’, trark/f,eld arld crcxc country student 
a,hkw warn members and the rompe,r,wrr 
of the Ledm I,, ,l%rcolleglare programs 
Promotes intercollegiate athletics as an rnre. 
gral pan of the unwersrty assuming full 
responsibility for the success of team per 
forman<e and for students rn meetrnq wade 
m,c performance and elm ,hik,y ?r~ler,a 
Rrvons to thr dlrector of a x letrcr or dew 
n& Bachelor’s degree ,,, a related field anb 
flvc years of natlonal level competitwr track/ 
field and crabs cowXly cxperwnc~ and/or 
Instructton. OR arly rqwalcn, combwarlon 
of educatron and/or experience from whlrh 
~wmpcwable knowledge. sklll and ab,l,t,ec 
have hem arhwwd A demonstrated corn 
mitment to compkdnre drrd knowledc e of 
NCAA ruIcs a,10 rrgulahanc I% drong y de i’ 

Assistant Women’s Volleyball Coach-T he 
Univerwty 01 Nor,h Cdrol~na a, Charbttc 15 
zeekrnq a,, ,ndwdual 10 (111 rhr por,t,on of 
Assistant Women‘s Volleyball Coach Port 
tmr. SIX mor~th pown,~ hcy~nrxng Au us, 
15. I992 and endlng February 15,. I 8 9, 
Salary I, 55.000. Dutrr, ,r,clu& aswr~ng rh? 
head roach I” the overall d,rect,on and 
administratron of the women’, volleyball 
program Screenlngofappllcatlonrwill begin 
rmmrdiately and con,~nw uwl the pocrtron 
IC frllrd Send letter of a 
dnd r,arr,c, of ,hrw,oh P 

pkcation. reurne 
rc arrd refrrrnrrs 10’ 

Jim McClellan. Head Volleybdll Co.ch, UNC 
Charlotte. Athletrr Drp~flmw~t, Charlorw. 
N C. X273 UNCC !=.a” Equal Oppotiun,ty/ 
AKirmatwe Adion Employer 
Auburn Unhwslty IC cffklng appkcabonr for 
posItlo” of Assistant Women’s Volk~yhall 
Cox h Bachelor’s drgree preferred Proven 

Ice Hockey 
Mm’s Amistanl Ice Hockey Coach. No&em 
Michigan University. an NCAA Dwrson I 
member d the Western Collegiate Hockey 
*vacmUtlon. lnwtes applicabons for lhr pslbun 
oi ‘Rr\,ncted Fxwnyc” Awstant Men‘s Ice 
Hex k?y Ccach Rrrponsrbrkbes will ,r,clude 
assdmg ,n lhe ~d,“mslra,~on of all phases d 
!I,,. ~rwrroll~ ,a,? ,ce hockey program. ,nclud 
mg. but not 1 ,m,ted ,o. cwrhlng, recrurhng. 
budget managrrwnt. pubkc aKa,rs and furld 
ramn surnrner ~a,,, rcsponnb,l,urs: teach 
WK, 9 L a,~< 111 rhr & part-n, of Health. 
Phywcal Education and Recreabon as .ss 
sgned Cand!datc mus, dernon~trate a \,gnd 
,C~,II k~~dedgr of ICP hockey: proven succc,s 
m recruibng and in coachin 

‘x 
IL= hukey a, ,he 

~ollrqc or a” ~wvakmty hlg I-I: Lrnowledge 
and rommltmrnt to universiQ conterence 
and NCAA regulations. good comumcarron 
sklls and strong leadcnhrp. Bxcalaureat? 
drxfre IS wqurred hlary range IS ~23.000 

Strength/Conditioning 
Physical Education Stwgth/Condiioning Coach. Responsrblr 

tor the tolal cmond,,ronlng program for all 
mrris and women’s sports dt Idaho Sure 
Unwersity Ttw ~nclvdos wclgh, tralnrng. 
~~ardlovasrular condrtionrnq, dnd nulrrtion 

Physical Education Instructor Wauhw~wc 

See The Market. puge 23 b 
Ini% degree r&qwred. m&,cis degree rc 
Ierred in bpans admrnlstratlon or related reld P 
wh ?mpharlr on wght tra,n,ng dr,d cond, 
t~orlrnq. National Srrmgth and Conditioning 
reltlflrabon requwd, prefer ar, ,wd,vldual 
wrth three ars cxpmtrlence Salary Range. 
$15,300 $1 T3OO Send re~umr and names 
of three refermre, to. Id&o State Unwrc,ty 
Holt Arerw &ct~,~crn Grorqr Casper. Box 

ASSISTANTDIRECTOR 
OFDEVELOPMENT 

University of Wisconsii-Madison 
Division of Intercollegiate Athletics 
University of Wisconsin Foundation 

~_. 

DIRECTY)R OF ATHLETICS - DIRECTOR OF ATHLETIC’S 

University of California, lrvine 
The Assistant Direr tor of Drvclopment for the DIVISIOII of Intcrcolle@e 
Athletics 15 rvsponslblu for secklng pnvate support for the intercolleglatr 
athlrtlr program. This involws dewloping effec-twe ~wnnuntcation~ 
between the Ltnff .gnd the Division, contnbutors, volunteers and 
prosprxtwu supporters. The Abblstant Director ~111 work with the 
DIrector of Development in coordinating a major rapltal gifts campaign 
and ImplcJmenting a comprehenslve fund raising program for ~ntercol~ 
legiate athletics. 

lndtvlduals who wsh to be considered for this posltlon should possess 

I. A bachelor’s degree or I& equivalent. 

2. Outstandlny writing and or~~l communication skills. 

3. An understandIng of the operation of a major university .tnd an 
Interest In promoting the mtcarcollegiate athletic programs 

4. Strong organizational skills. 

5 Experience in fund~raising or related actlvlttes. 

6. The ability to work effectively with faculty, staff, volunteers and 
private and corpordte supporters. 

This 15 a fullLtime staff poslbon of the University uf Wisconsin 
Foundatton, reporting to the DIrector of Development for Intercollegiate 
Athletics. Salary range 1s $23,000~$33,CQO commensurate with backs 
ground and expenence. A letter of application, resume and list of three 
references should be sent hy August 15, 1992, to. 

Tom H Wonderling 
Director of Development lntercollegate Athletic Search 

IJniversity of Wisconsin Foundation 
150 East Gilman Street 

P.O. bx 8860 
Madison, WI 53708-8860 

AA/EFO Employer 

The Director of AthIe(ics provides managerial leadership for an 
NCAA Dtvisian I program which competes in the Big West Confer- 
ence. A mwor emphasis for the DIrector over the next few years wiII 
be developing private support for athletic schoIarships In the ran 
of $500,000 to $1.000.000 annuaIIy. while delegating much oft I! 

e 
e 

internal departmental management to assistant directors. 

OlJALltlCATlONS 
Preferred candidateswin be those whose experiences demonstrates: 
1. Effecthre leadership in the management of an NCAA Division 1 

athletics programs. 
2. The abURy to secure private support for athletics in the range of 

S500.000 to 51.000000 annually. 
3. Success in balancing a complex. multisource budget. 
4. Commitment to a student-athlete phiIosophy ofathleticswithin a 

diverse educational environment. 

APPOINTMENT AND ULARY 
Position available tmmediateb salary commensurate with profes- 
sional experience and qualifications. 

APPLICATION OEADLINE 
Applications and nominations must be postmarked (or faxed) by 
September 1. 1992, to ensure M consideration. Applications must 
include a resume. the names of three references and a summary of 
applicant’s experience releted to the qualitlcations Itsted above. MaiI 
to: 

Search Committee for Director of Athletics 
05ice of the Vice ChanceIlor- 

Student Affairs and Campus Life 
405 Adrntntstratlon BuiIding 

University of California. Irvine 
Irvine. California 92717-4600 

Fax: 714/725-2763 

UC1 is an At?lrmadve Actfon/Equa/ Opportunity Employer and 
seeks a dtverse pod of candidates. 
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Commuruty Cnllcgr ~c wekmg candidates 
for a full t,me. tenure track pos,t,o” u,h 
appointment bcgmmy fall semester I992 
Master’, dcyree ,n physml cducatmn re 
qwed Atleasthvoyearsted~t,,nq uyerw”c+ 
at the commun,ty college o, unwerc~ty level 
preferred. Abikty to rewe as head coach for 
one or two of the following women’s spoi’Ls’ 
basketbdll. volleyball. wftball. tennis Provide 
lead+rrh,p for the women’s &l&c progrdm. 
Classes include he&h and physlcal eduratlon 
md frst aid. Waubonree Community Coil 
I- 1 full 

r; 
‘9 

e 
accredited community college w 

cated 4 m,les wes, of ChIcago wth 1 hpad 
count enrollment of 9,000 studmts. The 
college IS located ,r, or,r of the fastest growmg 
Chicdgo collar cow111es and operates a fully 
lnteranlve area telecommunratiom ~n*trvc~ 
tional system. Letter, of appkcabon must be 
complete and on flk in the Office ot Human 
Rr%ourcrs to recewe con,,derat,on. Appllca 
Lions till be accepted un,ll a suttable candl 
dale 8s sclrcted Drect appkcabons and 
mqumes (CT OHice of Human Resources, 
Waubonrse Cornmum 

% 9 
College. su ar 

&,w;~; 60554 708/4 64811, En ? 4. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assistant For ken’s And Women’s 
SwimmIng. RldcrCoIkgc. Lawencdlk. New 
Jersey. Rider College, an NCAA Division I 
,“st,tut,or,. 1s seelur,g appI,<ar,ts for a graduare 
poslbon 1” swmmmg. Rerponrlbllltles Include 
supcwisron of practice, recruiting and other 
administrative assignments AvaIlable Sep 
(ember 1992 Tuition waiver and stipend 
Please send resume to. Richard Co pola. 
Swimmmg Coach, Rider College, 208 s Law 
rrncewlle Road. LawrencewIle. NJ 08648. 

Graduate Assistant -Women’s Bask&b& 
Tarleton State Unwers,tv. Stephmwlk. TX. 

beabletoteach P 
54.8% for nine months. 
tember I, 1992 Send resume and transcri 
to. Jan Lowe , Box T.2002. Srephennlle. 
76402.817/&8 3822 
Graduate Assistants. The University of Ar 
km-s at L~t,le Rock 8s seckmn a graduate 
arslstant in women‘s volleyball w esponsibili 
ties of the pos&on mclude the following. 1: 
Plan and wperwx dally traming wssions 2: 
Coordinate home event m.rmdgement. 3: 
Coordmate rccru~tmy correspondence. 4: 
Pamcvpate I” fund rawng achvlbec 5) Coach 
my and other administr&ivr res onsibilltles 
a, a,s,3ned by the head coach. P he $uccess 
ful candIdate must be accepted as a r 
full time student in the UALR 
School. Asslrranrshlp urludes f” 
nonresIdent fee waiver. and stipend for room 
board and books. Send letter of “p kcat,or 
and resume to. Richard Turner. A: rlstanl 
Director of Athletrs. University of Arkansas 
at Little Rock, 2801 Soulh Unwerslty Avenue 
L,,,le Rock. Arkansas. 72204 
Faculty/Graduate AsGstarmt ~ The Univers$ 
of Tennessee &Martin has a softball qradudte 
assistan, coachmg posltlon avallabf. Dutws 
mclude asslvbng head coach with alI aspech 
of the program. Stipend is $4.200 and in 
cludrs a tubon wa,ver Bachelor’s degree 
requred For more mformabon contact 
Betty= Gales. Director of Women’s Athletics 
UTMxtin.Martin.TN38238.901/587 7680 
The Unwewty of Tennessee at Martin is ar 
Equal OpportunityjARrmative Action Em 
player. 

Miscellaneous 
H-d Coach ~ Women’s Volleyball and/o, 
B&&U. Coach and Admmlster a compebtrw 
Division II pr ram: responsible for recruiting 
budoerand Y “9, edulma. Qualifications. Bathe 
lois-degree require& graduate degree de 
swd. E.qmence tn coachmg at the collegiate 
level Deadknc Appkcations wll be accepted 
until the position is filled. Salary Commenau 
m,e with expenence. Appkcabon Procedure 
Send letter of application. resume, and three 
letters of recommendation to. Pete Russo, 
Athktu D,rec,or. Mer 

;z” 
“El College. Glen. 

wood Hills. Enc. PA 1 546 Mercyhunt Col 
lege IS an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
Alk 

Is 
heny CoUqle Women’s Vofk+U and 

Trdc Internship. Asslstmg m all phases ol 

Director of Athletics (Men and Women). The 
University of Texas at Arlington invites 
applications and nominations for the position 
of Director of Athletics. UTA is NCAA 
Division I and a member of the Southland 
Conference, competing in seven men’s sports 
and seven women’s sports. Letters of applica- 
tion and a complete resume along with the 
names, addresses and telephone numbers of 
at least three credible references should be 
sent to Dr. Ryan C. Amacher, President, Box 
19125, The University of Texas at Arlington, 
Arlington, Texas 76019-0125. 

Deadline for application is August 3 1, 1992. 

UTA is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Special Olympics 
InternationaI, Inc. 
MEGA-CITIES DlREClOR 

Special Olympics International, Inc., located in Washington, D.C.. is 
currently seekmg o Mego-Cities Director to develop ond disseminate 
Special Olympics sports training ond competltion programs in major 
metropolitan urban communities of one million or more in the United 
States. The Mego-Cities Director will represent Special Olympics 
Internotionol’s leadership to publlc officials ond corporate leaders in the 
Mego-Cities of the U.S. promoting the Special Olympics mission to 
provide sports training and competition programs for all persons with 
mental retardation. ResponGbllities Include: 

Recruiting community leaders to serve on volunteer councils or boards 
to initiate, oversee and support S.O. progroms. 
Working with organizations, agencies and businesses to develop 
public and private partnerships os well os financial support lo expand 
S.O. programs in Mego-Cities. 
Developing Mego-City training moteriols ond workshops. 
Coordinating SOI and chapter services to support the development of 
Mega-City program. 

OUALIFICATIONS: 
Bachelor’s degree. 
Strong writing ond onolysis skills. 

- Experience In management and coordination of staff. 
- Fomlllorlty with large urban bureaucracies and their service systems. 
- Experience with organizing sports, physical education or recreation 

programs. 
- Extensive public speaking experience 
- Public relotlons and media broadcost skills. 

Spanish speaking fluency helpful. 
- Avoilablllty for frequent travel. 

Experience with Special Olympics programs 

Please send resume ond solory history by August 21, 1992, to: 

Special Olympics International, Inc 
Attn: Human Resources/MC 

1350 New York Avenue, NW ~500 
Washington, D.C. 200054709 

EOE. No phone calls. 

he women’s volleybyball and track programs. 
lual,f,cat,ow Bacheloir deqree and the 
lesire to coach volleyball ana track 1s 1 
,rofess,on. Appkcations are dc<rp,ed unlll 

3 
sation 1s hIled. Send letter of appkcatlon 

Ichard Creehan. Director of Athlotrs. 
bx 34. Alleghen Collrye. Meadville. PA 
6335 Allegheny 8 olleqe is an Equal Oppor 

unity Employer 
ntmshiis The Unwersity of Utah is seekmg 
m intern (not a graduate asslstantshlp) for 
he 1392 93 academic year in the area of 
compliance and game operabons. Person 
till report to the <,,><,<,d,e athlew dIrector 
.rspomlblr for compliance Requirements. 
hchelor’s drqrer requrrd. master’% htghly 
,referred, comp,wr sk,lls necessary: or.1 
md wntten communicabon skills. Thas 1s a 

I~~~~~~~~30~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i IO.000 Position wtl remam open un~l illed. 
2nd resume and address/phone numbers 
,f three references to’ Fern Gardner, Assoc, 
ate Athletic Director, Huntsman Center. Um 
emty of Utah. Salt Lakr CI ULah 841 I2 
:or mformation. call 8011 Y 81 3507. The 
hiversilv of Utah IS dn &ual Ooooltun~?v 
?nploy& 
%mhattatilk Cofle e is 1 srn.ll. nwte. 
iberal arts. Divmon I 1 colleae rurrent v reek P 
“g quaIlfled candidates &v the foliowng 
,a,i.tmr coaching vacancws head men s 
ennls. head women’s b&ketball. women c 
Iwng, assistant women’7 socccz assistant 
men’s soccer, assistant women’s volleyball. 
wdant field hockey and assIstant men’s 
~crosse Interested candidates should send 
mvcr ktter, resume .md list ot references to. 
fed Kolva. Dwecror of Athletics. Manhattan 
nlk College. 2900 Purchase Street. Purchase. 

NY 10577. EEO/AAE 
AJb,on Colkge I, zeebnr an ,nd,v,dual to br 
the drector of the Dow i ewe&ion and Wel 
lness Center and women’s athkwr coach 
The Drector IS rerponslble lor the develop 
men,, Implemenrabon and evaluation of ‘a 
comprehenave recreation. ~ntmmural. and 
weIIw,s prcgrw”. the managrrncr~, of the 
faclkty urayr, olxr~,mm. and maintenance: 
and volleyball coach A m.,,ter’, degree I, 
dewed, bachclor’r degrrr rrqwrd I” the 
area of phycral rducatlon. sports/recreation 
management. I 3 years’ e.xprnmce In ,ntra 
mur.l/recre.tion pro rammmg. 

2 
demon 

ctratrd coaching pro uency in women‘s 
&hletics and I&llty manaqemrnt Albton 
Colleqe 1s d prwate. co?ducatlonal. kberal 
ati college lorated in south central Michigan 
The basis of drl Albion eduratlotl 8s a stunv 
labng Ikberal a”% program with 1 student 
body of approximately I.600 >tudrnb. This 
1% d IO month admmistratwr poslllon. Salary 
19 romm+nsur~t+ wth experwnce Send 
letter of appkc&ion. resume. and three Ie,,e~ 
of rcfcrence to. Carhlc Ann Schwtzrr. Chair. 
Department of PhysIcal Education. Albian 
College. Albion. Mlchlqdr, 49224 Albion 
Collrqe 16 drl Equdl Opponumty Employer, 
and oncoura3o< appkcations from women 
and mmonty candidates 
Assistant To Executh-e Director. Big Cncn 
Schobnhfp Foundation Inc. Full time I2 
month powru>n. Qualihcat~ons. Bachelor’s 
degree preferred Exvrience tn fund.rawng 

r- 
referred Salary. Commerrbur&e with quali 

cahons Drccnp,,on. Awct Fxcuuve D, 
reclof in Athletic fund ratsing includmg 
development of satellite clubs. dlrm solIcita 
Lion of donatIons. endowments and special 
rvenll Promote foundatmn, urwersity and 

Rider College. an NCAA I)iv. I institu- 
tion with conterpnce affiliations in the 
ECAC and Northeast (‘onference. seeks 
applications and nominations for the 
position of: 

Head Coach 
Track and Cross Country 

Rachelor’s Degree. L)emonstrated rtxpcricnce and 
success in coaching track and field/cross country, 
preferably al coIleKe 1evt.l. I)cmonstratcd ahilily lo 
recruit academically qualilied and a~hl~~tic~ally talented 
student-athletes. Ability to work c~ll’cctivt~ly with 
student-athletes, actminis(r;ition. laculty. and alumni/ 
friends of the College. 
Send resume. salary expectations and name’s and 
addrcsscs of three references to: Curt Blake, 
Director of Athletics, Rider Collcgc, 2083 
Lawrenceville Rd., Lawrcncevillr. NJ 08648. 
Screening of applications will henin on August l!). 
1992 and will continue until position is lillrd. 
Rider Collrgf* is an equal opportttnity/affirm;l(ivr 
action/AT)A employer. Women. minorities ;u,d tht. 
disabled are stronply encout~aaed (0 apply. 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 

Albuquerque, New Mexico 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO at Albuquerque 
seeks application: and nommatlons for Director of Athletic:, with 
dn intended appomtment date of January 1, 1993. The Director of 
Athletics serves dt the ple&uIe of the president of the University 
and is responsible for the general planmnq, man~~gemt~nt and 
promotion of the Umverslty’r, mtercolleglate athletics program, 
while adhering to the policies dnd procedures of the IJnlversity, 
the WeskIn Arhletic Conference and the NCAA The University 
of New Mexico provides more than 600 student-athletes the 
opportunity to partlclpate In 24 competitive Division I A sport: 
programs and 1s a member r~f the Western Athletic Conference. 

The successful cdndid&e will hdve ri bachelor5 degree and d 
minimum of seven years of athletic program administrative 
experience in a college or university 

AddItional desired qualifications include An advanced degree 
m busmess, public or sports administration or related disciplines, 
administrative ejcperlence at a director or associate director 
level within a Division I athletic program that olfers a comprehen- 
sive sports program mix and budget size similar or larger than 
UNM’s $94 million budget, demonstrated commitment to high 
academic stdnddrds for student-athletes, demonstrdted commit’ 
ment to compliance with rules and regulahons governing inter- 
collegiate athletes, exceptional writing and oral commumcahon 
skills, experience m planning and implementing revenue-pro- 
ducing programs and dCtiVitieS that promote public support for 
athletes, and, ability to articulate philosophy and vision for the 
future of intercollegiate athletics at UNM, including the commit- 
ment to all sports programs 

Saldry is negotiable depending on qualItYcations and experience 

To assure consideration, submit a letter of interest (including the 
Position Requisition No 761-92A), resume, the names of three 
professional references with addresses and telephone numbers 
and salary requirements to, 

David L McKinney, Chair of Search CommIttee 
Office of Vice-President for 

Busine.s.5 & Finance 
Room 109 Scholes Hall 

The University of New Mexico 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87131-3001 

Review of applications will begin on or about September 1, 1992, 
and recruitment will continue until a quailfied candidate IS 
selected 

The University of New Mexico IS dn 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

sthlebc pr 
7 

ram on a stat-de basis Dead 
he for app lcabon IS August 20. 1992. Send 
emme tw Scooter Shreve. Executive Dlrec 
or. Big Green Scholarsh,p Foundation, Map 
shall Unwerwty, PO. Box 1360, Huntm 

P 
ton, 

&“,‘25715. The B, Green Scholarsh,p oun 
&bon isan Equal F mploymentOppoltunity/ 
4ffwmatwe Aclwn Employer. 
ExJGbitionChinaFoo&ll.Takcyourcquadto 
:h,nd for an uc,t,ng l9ddy tour & three 
:xhib,t,on gamer Tour IS scheduled forJune 
1333 For a complete brochure contad MW 
jpom Markermy Group 8, 708/801~0950 

Nomen’s Basketball -The Unwersity of 
rampa ,I 5eek,nq one D,~sI~I~ II, III 01 NAIA 
ram to romp& ,n ,ts Hokday Tournament 
kc 4 & 5 Contact Kathy Bonollo. 813/253 
240 x3781 
Nomen’s Basketball: Rollmr Colle e 

B 
(FL) 

weds one home odme for the 99293 
.eason. NCAA b&n II starus preferred 
Iontact Cuach Wilkes. 4071646 2476 
IPsistant Women‘s Basketball Coach. Un, 
tt~s,ty of Nebraska a, Kramey Contact Dick 
leechner or Dan Wurtr, 308j234 8514. 
rOE/AA 

Women’s Basketball. Vanderbilt Unwen~ 1s 
seekmg one Dwwan I warn for tournament 
December 4.5. 1992 Contact Kamlc 
Ethndgr. 615/322 3513. 
DiGon I Gymrw&icr: UnlversQ of Anzona 
seeks to hll the following op+r date Mdr<h 5. 
1993 Please cor,tact Jm Cault at 602/621 
4780 
DMslan III FootbU: Baldww Wallace Coil c 

% (OH) ceekc to fill the foIlown open dates. / 
l1/93 (awa ). g/IO/94 (homcl: 9/9/95 
laway): 9/7/ 46 (home) Contact Steve Bdnk 
so”. Dlrertor of Athlcbcs, 216/826 2184 
l-he Unlvcnlty of Btid eport (CT) IS srrkmg 
men’s and women’s % ask&ball games for 
I992 93. Contact. Dr Ann V. Farlss, Arhlew 
D,r+cror, for rchcdukng. 203/5764721 
lambuth Unw, NAM Dhisim II. Jarluor~. 
Tennrbwe. beeh Dlvwon Ill school for home 
football gam? September 26, 1332 Contact 
Coach J,m Hardegree. 901/425 3230. 
Women’s Soccer: Req,s Unwmly I” Denver. 
Colorado. seeks opponrntr for following 
1992homedates. IO/IO. IO/II. lO/17dnd 
lO/lS. Guarantee or ret”,” trip wallable 
Conrad Roland Sturk at 30314% 4070 
Division III M.&s BwketbaU-University ot 
Scranton is seebng one tcan for 1392 Men’s 
Holiday Tournament. December I I I2 or I2 
I3 Ciuarantre Contact Gary Wadder. 7171 
941 7440 

EXECUTXVX DIRECTOR 

The Patriot be&u8 Is an organization consisting of eight jnatitut&na whose 
athletic pmglam am under ths direct contml of their p‘esidents, whose 
breed-baaed athl~tlc programs truly represent their stint botie.8, whose 
flnandl ald is need-based. and who seek excallence in the con&zt ofthelr 
atl-!l&ic programs. 

SALABYz Co-- v&h quhfiitiom and experience 

APPLICKFIOIH DEAD=: September 3O.lQQ2 
~BQ~:YJbenegoti&?d(- bent to retire June 30,1993. ) 
smd letter of nomina tion or application, r86uma and letters of refer-ame to: 
Chairman of the Search committea, Executive Director Position. Patriot 
lm&-ue. 3897 Adler F’laca, Bldg. C., suite 310. Bethlehem, PR 18017. 

The Patriot Lea@ Is an AfUrmatwe Action/Equal Opportunity Employar. 

Executive Secretary 
CENTENNIAL CONFERENCE 

TIK Ccnlcnni;il Confrrrnc-r invites :tl>l,ltcntions :rnd ~U)min:i 
tic )II fc )r the l)c )sition of Executive Sccrctary. The LX )nl~r~ncr 
cc lniniittrr is searching fot~ an individual who will 4uccrsstully 
r&e the high quality xxlrmic 1x( ~grxns of selec-ttve hberal 
arlh in~lil~ilion t() ri~oro~~s inter<-0Ilrgt:ite sports lXo~‘:tn~s. 

‘I‘li~ schedule ( )fcontc.sts for lh~ (:~ntrnni:tl (:onferencc is clue 
to begin in tlic. tall 01 1903. 

Qualitkations 
The succt.4shd candidate must clcmo~~str;tt~ rxct>llcnt c~)m 
muntc.att( ,ns, tnan:t~cm~nt and Lzarlrrshil) skdls. An :rpl>rcc-ia 
lion Ior the ac~drni~c st:undartls antI priorities ot highly 
sclcc.rivc Insritutions is ;I nec.e\sity as is overall knowlcdgc (11 
NCAA ruIc\ ;md l~oc~dur~s. Expc‘l~icllcc irl ~~)Ilc@t~ athletic-s 
aclniinistrattc ,n IS Ixcfcrrcd and cc )nft-rrnc~r/:tthletics as9 Kt;ttton 
cxllc1~icnc.c is tlcsimblc. A I~achrlor‘s dcgrcc is rrcluirrd, ;m 
;~clv~nc~rcl drgree IS t>rcfci~rcd 

Responsibilities 
‘Ihe Fxecutivc Sccrctarv will rr1” )rt to the Fxrcutivc Conlniittcc 
of the confcrcnct- ;md’is expected to interact collc@ally with 
conf~rrncr prrstdents. ‘I’hc Exccutivc Srcrctary will work 
clirrc.tly with dtrectors of athletics, srnior women athletic 
admintstrators,~coach~s and othrr staff members in advancing 
the intcrcsts of thr conference. He or she will bc rcsponsiblr 
fot~ inlplcnlrnting and organizing the politics of the confer 
cnct‘, coordinating the public rclalions hJIlcIiOnS of the 
conferenc-e, assisting the trcdsur-zr in developing the annual 
budget and nianaginR thy cvnfrrrncr office and program. In 
addition, the Exccutivr Secretary ~111, setve as thr confcrencr 
liaison for NCAA activitirs. 

~ahy and Location 
Commensuratr with qualifications and experience. L.Luccutivc 
Sccrctat-y’s gco raphic work Itx.ation is ncgotiablc within 

$ rc*on;lhlr cc )n erenc-e boundaries. 

Starting Date 

A 
l-if 

pkation Procedure 
c Centennial Conft-rt-ncr sup~~)ns all Afl?rmativc Actton 

afJCl Et 1Jal EnlpltJyIIxIIt OPl~O~LJnily GtJidcliIleS. The t’,)niJiiit~ 
trewt I bcgm rcadina files on August I5 andcontinuc until the I 
~~~sition is filled. IXrcct nominations or Icttrrs ot a~>l>lication 
with rexmic :iind at least thrrr currrnt lrtters of reconinicnda 
t ion 10. 

t’r~sicl~nr A. Lee Fritsc-hler 
Ch;lir, (:rntenniat Confercncc Sc:irch Committc~ 
PO l-lox 1773 
I)icktnson Collc~c 
Carlisle. PA 170 I3 28% 
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NCAA Bylaw 13.3.1.2 
Distribution of institution-specific 
Graduation-Rates Report 

011 July 21, ‘111 ill~tir1Jtiot1~spr~ifir N(:M (;r;ldrl;,tioll 

K;llC> KC[>Olt ;lIltl ~X~1lilIl~ltOI~y COVeI- lll~ll1OI.~lIId~llll wClT 

mailr~tl to the c ~1i~f‘cxrcutivc oll‘irrr, dirrctor of athlcrich, 
lac~ulty .itIil~~lic s rcpt~cscntativt- and seniol wom;iii admin- 

is(r.1tor of alhlclic b pnqr;inis a1 rat-h IXvision 1 mcnil~er 

iiistirrJtion. I’iIrs11;1r1l (0 Flylaw 13.Y.l.2, Ihcsc documents 
must hc provided IO a lnrqcct, the prosper I’S parents, the 
pi-ospccr’s ~11icl:iric t’ off‘icc and the proq’r~ I’s coach (high 

ccliool oi Iwo-year (ollcgc) as soon a.5 posGl>lc after the 

iriiti;irion of rlic, I t-c.r~rJitJncJit of the prospcc‘t. Bcfrn-c 
I’CY I uitI11cI11, a mcml~~i~ institution is J-cq1Jired I0 tlistr~it)utc 
its gi-~iduatio11-r.~JIr~ rrporl to these individu;1ls only qJon 
I~UCSI. A member inslitulion is not required m tlistril11Jtc 
iC\ g1;1rtJ1;1tio~i~~:1It.s rrporl to ariy other parties, ;JllhorJgh it 
ma): rlo so ;11 its discretion. The N(:AA (:ouncil has 
tlrtc1 rnirictl that these disrrilnJlion rc.cluiJ~~ncnts will apply 
(0 prospects recruited during the I !)!@YS ac-ademic year. 

The (:otrncil also has dctcmiined thal i11ncrrlb~1 institution 
i.* nol pc.rrr1ittc.d to aher or hifihlighi the ii1fr~rJnation 
( orlti1irJcd in the reprm I~re~)iJJcd by the Associarion, 
;lltll0l~~ll it Ill:ly pIYI)ilTY ard distribute supplemrntal 
rrpo11s IO prospects and other repon rc( ipirnts. 

III early Au~~sf, the national ott‘ict* will rJ1ake available 
fijr salf. (0 Ihe grnrriil pJJblic an agfl-egate volume that will 
(or1l;iil1 ;I copy of each Division I mcrnl~cr~ ilistitution’s 
g1;1drIatioI1~t-;1rt~s repon. Ei1<-h Division I chief exerurive 
off‘iccr ;inrt rac.h IJiviGon I coiifcrcncc ofrice al.*0 will 
rwtwc a t 01)~ of the agflcgate J-epoJl- 

NCAA Bylaw 13.7.1.2.3 
NCAA Student-Athlete Statement-presentation 
of test score before official visit 

Divisions I a11d II member instilulions should note that 
in ;I( c oI&nc~c witt1 Bylaw 14.1.X I, all student-athleres arc 

Survey 

required to sign a stud~ni-;1ct1lctc statrmenr ;ii thr bcgnning 
of’cach academic. yr;u. As iJJdicater1 on ~>iJ~~ 7 of the 1!)!)2- 
!):I StrJdent~;1lhlt~lr s(;JtcmcJJt (Su1nm;Jry of N(:M reglJl;l- 
(ions), ;1 srJJdcJ1tL1thlete is noI cli$blr if the institUtion 
paid toI- ttic iIitlivicl1Ial’s visit to 1he c~arrip~~s brforc the 
Inctividual presf’nicd Iht iristitution wirh il score from a 
PS.4T, SAT, I’A(:‘l‘ Pl11s or an A(YI‘ Iakc11 on a naIion;Il 

tcstiiig dale under national testing c uriditions. Please noir 
lh;il thr rrcluirrmcnt set fbrlh in Bylaw lS.t.l.‘L.~l is 
cffcctive ftU~lJ‘,l 1, IYY2, and applirs to all prosprciivc 
studenr~alhlrl~s mi1king ofTic ial visits duting the 1!)!)2-!l:l 
ilc;ldcnliC year. l‘hrls, the provision ouilir1cd in the st1Jdeni- 
i1chlctc statemem woul~l IJc ;1pplicahle to rnttringfrcshman 
first signing rhr stalerncnt at the he+ning ofthc 1993~94 
:ic.;idrniic year and I hcrt-iificr. 

Siniil;irly, l%ylaw 1X.7.1.2.4 (acadernir r rrdcntials foJ 
ofl.ic i;Jl visit bcfb-e early Ggnirla period) indic-airs Ihat ;I 

Division I n1crnbcr insricution Jni1y not provide aJ1 rxpcnsc- 
paid visit to a prosf~eriivc S~rJdcnt~athlcte in a sporl that has 
a11 rarly signing period for the National l.crtcr of Intent 
befoJ-e the initial c;1rly signing date in that sport if the 
prospt-a h;Jb not prcsrnted rhr ir1stitrJtion with a minimum 
tot ScoIC, ;llld dS0 hi15 prc-sentrd :I minimum 2.009 F~;ldc- 
point aver:ig:r (4.000 scalr) in at least scvcn core co1JrSes 
(prr Bylaw 14.X1.1 1). A prospective sluderJt~;rthlete in the 
applic-a& sports who does not prcscril tticsc academic 
c-rrderitials sh:ill not Iqin iit1 official visit until 24 hfNJrS 

;lfirr the las1 day of 1~1~ early signing pci-iod in that sport 
This provision becomes rffec (ivc- AugrJst I, 199X, and 

;Jpplics to all prospecrivr slndrntG1thletes making ofYi&l 
visits during the 1 !)!E91 academic year. 

NCAA Bylaw 15.02.3.1 
Tuition wailers 

Member institutions should note that in arcordantr 
with 15ylaw IT,.OL’.Zi. L(a), ruitioll waivers ;tdminisrered I1y 
the insliluliol1 for student-athlrtrs wor~kl constitute instilu- 
tional fir1;1nb;ll aid and must be ir1clrJdcd in applying ar1y 

ot’thc Bylaw 15 limitations on financial aid. In arrr1Jd;Jncc 

Membership responds to championships questions 

b Continued from poge 16 

xc sorlIlf1, illlhf>llg~1 tllry suggested 

elimiI1ating travrl arid per diem 
fo1 ~h;iIIIiJioIishil)s Ihill do not 
nicct Iriiriini11II1 staridarcls (rather 
1l1aI1 cliIniIliItirlg Illt. c-hampion~ 
Shipj. Another 40 said 111~ Assoc-ia- 
tic)11 shorJld cc1riliriiit. lo provitlr 
11 ansport;Jt ion ant1 per diem lb 
any ( h;m1pion.rhip ir ol’f’ers, while 
28 f’:ivoretl r 01iliriuinK all existing 
c ~1;1rll~~ioIlShi~~S w1Ih fill1 transpor- 

IaIioIi ;uitl I)cr diem expenses. 

.I‘ht. qIItnslioI1 also asked for ;t 
spoi1sorshil1 I1crccrit;r~c below 
which cxpt’~is~s should not I1r 
IJrovitlrrl or I~low whicl1 the chaJn- 
IJiotiship no I011gt~rs11011ld br pro- 

vidrrl.~l‘hc most coinmon rcspousc 
in bOO1 C.;IST\ WilS 50 [)CI’C Ctlt, al- 
though the Il1Iml1cIs WCI’C so small 

~1s to bc st;ilislic;illy irisi~riif‘ic anl. 

Division II: Scvcnty-f&J- of.1 host 
rt~spondiri~ said no, and ;I majority 
01’1~~sl1011~1t1ils ~J~JGII~~ to believe 
lhf. f ~lilrrlpioIls~li~JS not iiiec~tiiig 

n1inimum sporJsrnship standards 
\~1011ltl 1101 Icacrivc 1rilllsp0ltatioIl 

or pc’r tlkrn. l‘hirly-fintr of thosr 
rrqaor1rlir1g S;1icl ~hc Association 
shoulrl c~oii~inue lo providr Iri1Vr-l 

;iiid pcI~ ttif~rii, I-cg;irdlrss of’ tht 

numl~~ of‘ sponsoring institutions. 
Division Ill: Most of those rem 

spending (6Sj believed the current 
[Jolicks ;II~C appropriate. FoIly he- 

licved that championships non 

rnrcting minimum sponsorship 
.*IaJlcIi1Jds sho1Jld bc continuerI, 
;irlti Of IhJS‘-, 21 believed travel 
and prr dir-m s~ior~ld bc paid. 

Division I: Kqx~ndents split on 
whether 10 ;Jbcatr fJJnds rlif~f’er~ 
t-n~ly ;1rnoIIg ~h;1rrIl’ionships. A 
Iolal of.:l:! t)c.lic-vrd sports with the 
highest sponsors~iip shortld bc 21 

or llrar Ihe Ioj) wlit~i the Associab 

tion ;ikK;iIrs rt’\otJr( r\. Another 
25 said ItlOst* lhill gtTlcr;ltc tllc 

mosl rrvcnuc, 01 h;ivc tlic. Imtcntial 

Io tlo so, 4IorIki hc at the top. 

1 lowever, 2X said 1ht.y I,elitved 3 
coir1l~;1r;1blc financial c~ommitinent 
should hc made to ail N(:M ch;1JJJm 
I)ioII\hifJ\. Arlothc1 I5 bclirvrd 

geIidI7-ccliIily 111~ toi s sIior1ld hc 

Iakt-11 irilo I0Ilsicl~I~iI~i0ll iii this 

a1 c’;,. 

I lcrc arc the priorirks as &ICI- 

mirird by the survey (rhr most 
frcC]~JcII~ly mentioned men’s and 

WIJmcn’S SpoflS among IhOSc Who 

r.qJondcd, including thr numhcr 
of’ mentions): Men’s spans-has- 
ketl)i1ll, 130; b:lSthd~ !I!); football 
(i2; track i1J1d field, 5G, and soc( rr, 

51. Women’s sporty haskerball, 
1 :<L’; Vdk)‘b:dl, %b; SOfit,all, fi.5; 
I rX I, aritl ficlrl, (i I, ;iiid soccer, 42. 

Division 11: Posit of tl1ose rem 
sponrling I1rioriti/cd, although 11 

said the N<‘U should I101 srt [JticJr- 
ities 011 sports. Among those who 
clid I)rioJili/c, the spoJts most con- 

manly mrnlioncd wcrc: Men’s 
sl”“-ts~l,;1sk~,ll,;ill, 78; ffJOtht~, 

54; b~chall 44; wrack and flcld, Y). 
and soccer, I!). Womrn’s sports- 
h;1skctb;1ll, 7X; vollryl);1ll, 5!); soti- 
b111, XN; track and field, 25, and 
so(.r.cr, IL’. 

Division III: Fif+scven of rhosc 
rc~spoiiriirig pi-ioriri;rert sports, 
while 4 I said spans st1o11ltl no1 IK 
pr~ioliti/cci. Among those who did 
pliori(i,c, the spoils n1osI com- 
monly rrlcntioncd wcrc: Men’s 
Sl’~)I“S--IIilSkt~llJilII, 56; fOOtb;lll, 

44; I,;1st+;lll, 40; so( VU, 2(i, and 
track and I ieltl, 25. Worncll’s 
S~““‘tS~b;lSli~I~,~l~~, 57; Sofihl~, 

L’!); soccc~, 28; vollcyhall, 26, and 
11‘;1c k ard firld 115. , . 

Corrigan to chair Hall of Fame Court 
F.rc~~iic I. (:orrig;m, c~on1mis- 

sioiicl of’ 111~ All;1nlic (:oasl (:on- 
firc7ic C, was 11;1rnecl c ~i;IiI~Ir1an of 

Ilw (:ollt~gc Foo11d Hall of‘ Fame 
klollors (1o1111 .July 30 t)y ~hr Na- 

(ioIi;il Fooll1;ill Fo1mtlaIirm and 

(:ollt~~t~ Hall of’ kunt, II1c-. 

(brrigan, who h;1s hcadcd the 

group rrsponsiblr fbr clt.cIin~ m-w 
meJnl,ers IO Ihe h;111. Hr sur ( rrds 
the late Davirt M. Nelson, rommi+ 
sionrr of the Yanker <bnlerencr, 
who died 1x1 Novembrr. (:orrig;111 

h;lS srivrtt ilS ;l mcmbcr of‘ lhr 

Hor1ors (~oIII~ ;IrId tllr IXKINI of 
director-s of the N,1tional Foo~l1all 

“For those who have I~laycd or 

CO;lCllCtl C-OllCgC fi~)Ol~)illl, (hC lllti- 

mate honor is elt-c Iiori lo lhr (:olL 

lcgc Frmball Hall of F;IIIIC,” 

fr~untl.1tior1 c tr;iir Rill RilrCC said. 
“‘Ii) scar as chairIIIar1 of the Ho- 
nors (Zourl rc7luirrs a 1~crson with 

wirh I%yl;iws 15.02.3. I aiitl 15.5.X3 (calcularion of’ ecl1JivaL 
em rs), 2 rnrrr1bcr instiIulior1 (hilt waives Ihr oIlI-fJf’st;ltc 

luitioI1 and fees lbr noiircsidrnt srurlrnr-athlctrs musi 

Include thr value of lt1c tuition waiver in the r1rJmerator 
and denon1irIi1~or when c~1I~~ul.1Iinj: the studcnbaIhlerr’s 

ccpivalrnq v;d~Ic. 111 this rccgrrl, thr NCAA Interpretatiorls 
(:omnli(tc.c (dctring irs Junr 7, 1900, conferrnc c-) rcvicwcd 
;I situ~itioii in which il WiliVfT Of tuiriori iilld fees for a 
str1dcnt~attlleIe is Il1ildc ;iv;iilable c-onlingcnt upon thr 
iI1dividual’s receipt of‘ ;I nIinin~1Im Irvrl (c.g., $100) Of 

scholarship assisl~1I1c r fioni thr nirmbt-r iris(ilutioI1. The 
c‘omrrli~tcc. concluderI lhal uridcr tlicse c~ir~~~J~Il~liiIlc.c.s, 

SU( 11 ;I wi1ivcr n1u~1 IX, iI1c ludcd when ralcul;tting the 

equivalent y valr~c of the stutlrn~athlctc’s grant-in-aicl. 
Sprcif ic ally, the ;1mou111 of the- w;Jivcr credited IO r~c.11 
nonrrsitlrI1l sI11dcnt’s acrounl n1IIs1 bc included in I,olh 
the n1Jmer~1ioJ~ ;iiid dcnoniinaror of‘ tlic institution’s 
cclJJivalciic-y f :df IlhtifJIlS for ttl:lI sriirlrr~~. 

Preseason practice 
Nontraditional segment-Divisions I and II 

Divisions I and II inslitutions should nore that in ~CYIIII 

spolts thal c-Ontl~ic I il rioIiti~;1ditir~iial fall srgmrril, it is not 

[JcrInissibk Io begin ~JI csc;~son pracIic c st-ssions bcfbrr 
Septrml)cr 3 01 the first day of rlassrs, whichcvcr is earlier. 
FtJrlllc.r, ill individual S~OITS, Divisiolls I and II institutions 
that co11duct a nonlri1rli~ioiJ;il fiill scgnient lll;~y llot bcgiri 

prrsr;isorI practice srssions before SrlJlrnIl)rr 7. (Note: In 

Ihc sports of football, ~):1skrll)all i1rld women’s volleyball, 
SC{J;II ate preseason pram lit c starting dates have been 
rstablishert for rarh sport.) 

Commission approves 
sportsmanship resolution 

As reponed in thrJuly H issue of The NCAA News, ‘l‘ht~ N(XA 

Presidrms (:c>mrnission has approved in prim iplr thr tollowirlg 
rrso~uIioII dcvclopcd by President ‘l‘hotnas K Hrilr~rl .Jr. of Wake 
Forest UnivrrsiIy rrgi1rtling s[Jurtsm;inship and verbal conduct. 

The text of the resolution is being forwarded to NC:M rrJlcs 
c.ommittces and orher approp1iarr STOUTS. 

Resolution: Sportsmanship and Verbal Conduct 
“Whereas, interc-ollr@;itr alhlt-tic sexists to fos1c.I sp~~r1sm;inship 

alId pcI-son;11 rtt~velopmct1I, as well ;1s c ompclilivt- rxc.cllcncc; and 

“WhCrt?is, coarhcs and athletics prrsonncl arc charged to 

ICLU h \,;1lJJcs and spoJtsmanship in word and in &cd; i1nd 
“Whrreas, mat-ho iiIld athlctrs scrvc as J-olr mod& for yo1Jng 

people; and 

“WhcJ-as, there is rvidrnc e of witlesprcad and pawing use of 
ol)sccnc and vulgar laiiguagr I,y c oa( hrs and stiidciit~athlctes, 
whit II rrflec ts badly on institutions of’ hi&-r rduc illiOI1; 

"NOW, Thcrrforc, 13~ It Resolved, that rhe N(:AA Presidrnts 
(:ommission, it1 its mecling in K:~IIS;IS C:ity, Missouri. June 2%t’4, 
IVQ, expresses iIs c on( t’rII Icg;1I~tliI~g the linguistic hel1avJor of 

coaches and sIudenl-;ilhlrlrs ;irId rtrgcs pJ-esidents, arhlrtJrs 
dilmcctors, coaches, ofl‘lc iating org;111i/;1(iolls and student-athletes 
IO Ii1kr strps to protect canons of goocl sportsm;1r1ship 21s they 
relatt~ to vcIt)aI conduct. Exisring rules f01 compctitivr tJchavior 

lhiil &-al with this matter should IX- fully rnforccd, and where 
t.xisIiIlg r ule\ iIImC iIi;idcquatc. ;ippr0pri;iI~ groups shou1d consider 
esral~lishin~ ;1nt1 crIfoIciI1g J1cw standards? 

Eligibility 
Clearinghouse finalists picked 

b Continued from poge 3 

abilily IO t.St;JbliSh cligihility 101 
athlerics compctilioIi. while 

Should lhc meml1rrship 21~~ 

Inrmbrr institulions will benefli 
prove csLiblist1meJi~ of’ ltic clca~-= 

from turning over CrItit‘iCiltioII~ 
inghouse at the I!)!)3 (Zonvcntion, 

related chor~cs to the c-tearing- the subs ornmittce is rer o~JJmcJ1d~ 

housr. ins that a standing committee he 
created lo (Jvcrsee operarioI1s. Sub- 

Other options would be foi commi~trr members brlicvc the 
Jnembrr institutions and/or the scopr, r omplcxity and cost of the 
N(;M to pay i111 costs or for prr>- clearir1gho~Jsc jusiify c~o~itiJ1iiing 

A(:(: since I!bX7, will ( Blair tl1c Four1tt;1tioIl atId C:ollrgc Ha11 of ;I love Ol‘Itle g1mr ;trlcl ils ~IiIditif~ll.” sprctIve SILltl~lIl-il1 tllclrs to p;ly all committee oversight. 
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